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1.0 PROJECT I DENTI FI CÀTI ON



1.0 PROJECT IDENTIFICÀTION

The purpose of thls study ls to evaluate the operatlons

of transportatlon systems deslgned to meet the needs of the

moblllty restrlcted (1) ln several Canadlan urban centres.

The study was undertaken due to an ldentlfiable need to

expand transportation services currently offered In I{innipeg

to address, ä much larger segment of the mobility restricted
population. The lntentlon ls to focus on systems that are

able to reach a substantial portlon of the affected

populat i on .

Resultant from discussions with a number of local

speclal Interest groups and concerned cltlzens 1t vtas

realized that despite good lntentions the current pubì.1cIy

operated I{lnnipeg Handl-Transit system is not provldlng an

adequate level of service. The main areas of concern

expressed were:

1). Certaln groups of mobiltty restrlcted lndlv-
lduaIs are excluded from servlce as a result of
strlngent priority and eligibility crlterla;

21. A number
seem to be

of Handl-TransIt operatlng pollcies
of a questlonable nature;

3). It Is common knowledge that a substantlal
Iatent demand f.ox servlce exlsts and
contlnually falls to be dealt wlth;

(1) For the purposes of thls study the terms 'MobllttyRestrlctedr, rMoblltty Disadvantaged', and'Mobillty
Handicappedf wlll refer to any person, regardless of age or
lncome, who, due to a physlcal or mental dysfunctlon ls
unable to use conventlonal publlc translt.
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The goal therefore 1s to examlne ryrtem= lti ritlier tri,iJ0t

Canadlan clties to dlscover 1f certain lnequttles or

lnefflclencles 1n lJinnlpeg can be corrected by changes 1n

operatlng poJ.icies and procedures.

In order to facllltate thls objectlve a number of

procedural steps are necessary. First, by means of an

introductlon it ls critlcal that an attempt be made to

famlliarize oneseLf with the nature of the community under

study to provide assurance that the lssue ls not treated 1n

a purely technocratlc manner. Although f lnanclal and

technical considerations are lmportant when developlng

transportation systems Ìt is essential to realize that this

is not a one dlmenslonal lssue and certaln soclal

conslderations are lndlspensable.

The second stag.e of the study wiIl enter into a

dlscussion of the Wlnnipeg situation. The inquiry into the

tflnnlpeg case wlll lnclude: a brlef hlstorlcal account of

lllnntpeg Handl-Translt; an examlnatlon of operatlng

pollcles; and a statlstlcaL overvlew of the operatlon. To

supplement this sectlon a discusslon of the 1984

Handi-TransIt Revlew (2) will be lncluded. Consideratlon

wlII also be glven to the varlety of alternate servlces

(2'). In 1984 a series of publlc meetings hlere held
concernlng the operatlons of lflnnipeg Handl-Translt.
dlscusslon lncluded 1n thls study 1s concerned wlth
flndings of thls revlew process.

The
ensu I ng
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aval lable wlthln the t{lnnlpeg area . Followlng thls overvlevt

an analysis of the various problems and concerns lnherent in
the tflnnlpeg HandI-Trans1t system 111l be provlded.

The third component of this report w111 include a

dissertation on systems put into operation 1n several

Canadian citles. The key factors that wilI be studied are:

L ) . Rldership

2'). Cost per passenger

3 ) . Pr ior lty Systems

4). Reservatlon Requirements

5). EIigtbiIlty Crlteria
5 ) . Subsidy limits,/Funding levels

7 I . Revenues /Def. ic its

I ) . Type of systems operated/By whom

Once the case studles have been completed a comparatlve

analysls becomes posslble. The successful completlon of

thls analysls hrlll enabl-e the development of an operatlonal

strategy, that will include poLlcies and programs best

sulted to deal wlth the tllnnlpeg sltuatlon. The analysls

and ensulng recommendatlons wlll be contalned in the final

chapter of thls work.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION

The problems of the mobllity dlsadvantaged run much

deeper than the mere provlslon of physlcal servlcest lt ls a

problem that touches on all aspects of publlc planning. It

deals wlth legal rights and responslbllitesr äs weII as

moral issues and arguments. The difficulty in addressing an

lssue such as this ls one of assimilatlon. The tendency to

generallze the mobllity handicapped as one homogeneous group

for the sake of convenience is always present. Thls

tendency leads to the isolation of certain groups whose

moblllty dlfflcul-t1es are of a dlfferent nature or are not

readily identiflable. The most explicit example of this is

the categorlzatlon of the elderly and physlcally dlsabled as

one.

The purpose of this lntroduction 1s to highfight

certain issues and factofs that must be dealt with when

discusslng the provislon of transportation services to the

mobll lty disadvantaged .

The provision of transportation to the moblllty

handicapped ls an lssue that ls as complex as lt ls
sensitive. It ls compLex in the sense that despite attempts

to group alI handlcapped travellers lnto one homogeneous

category lt has become apparent that not only ls thts not

posslble, but tt ls not very productlve. Often the nature
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and severlty of the disabillty which restrlcts movements

prevents the classlflcatlon of all mobllity disadvantaged

into one group, needlng one solutlon. It also becomes

evident that the elderly, who also suffer from a number of

mobility restrlctlons, are not comfortably placed ln the

same category as the handicapped. The elderly tend to have

much different expectatlons and dlstlnctlvely dlfferent
travel purposes. Glven that a majority of the elderly are

past retirement age work trips do not constitute a maJority

of thelr travel demands, as is often the case for the

younger physlcaLly handicapped individual. Further, whereas

the elderly can more often be found to live in

concentratlons (3), the physlcally handicapped indivldual
would rather Ilve lndependently on a diverse geographlc

bas ls .

The problem of the elderly and dlsabled are slmilar 1n

that they both stem from: the llmitatlons of

publlctransportation systems; the whims of unpredictable

environmental condltlons; and the prevalllng attltudes of

soclety. In a report prepared by Hlckllng & Partners ln

1983 for Transport Canada, the Ilmitatlons lmposed by

soclety's attltudes are illustrated:

( 3 ) Thls may be the result of personal cholce or
houslng pollcles whlch provlde asslstance for the
development of hiqh density, 1ow rental, seniors

government

hous i ng .
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tfhlle people wlth dlsablllttes experlence
real personal limitations, many of the limitations
associated with belng disabLed result from
socletyrs expectatlons and'response to
d isabl I 1t ies . Àn ind ividual wlth a d isabl I ity,
then, is identified as a person who cannot meet
socletyrs expectatlons ln the same way as the non-
disabled. (4)

The Importance of transportatlon 1s often lost on those

who have come to take it for granted, but for the segment of

society that ls dependent on it for both physical and

psychological reasons 1t 1s another matter altogether.
Transportation offers the opportunity for the mobility
restrlcted to gain a higher leveI of lndependence and

self-esteem. It ls unlversally accepted that transportation
is the key Iink between the varlety of servlces and

facilities critical to the mobility restricted. Often

physlcal health ls dependent on the abillty to galn access

to medical and soclal services.

Ànother factor that adds to the complexlty of thls
lssue relates to need. In order to determine the need for
lmproved systems to transport the moblllty handtcapped one

must address the issue of equlty. That is, a comparative

need must be determlned by measurlng the leveL of servlce

(4). Hlckllng & Partners Inc., À Revlew of Urban
S ces for Disabled P

Transport Canada, March 1985r page 1.
, prepared for
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currently delfvered to the Inormf and correlatlng that

servlce to the level offered to the mobllity restricted.

Thls notlon of equlty was orlglnally developed by the

Department of Transportation in the United States. They

felt that any person who came wlthln the followlng

deflnition was entitled to the provision of special services

to ensure mobility.

Any lndlvldual who by reasons of 11lness,
InJury, â9€r congenital malfunctlon, or
permanent or temporary incapacity or disability,
includlng any person who ls wheelchalr bound
or has semi-ambulatory capabilities, is unable
without special faclLitles or special plannlng
or design to utilize public transportation
facilities and servlces effectively. (5)

This notlon vtas subsequently proposed to the Canadlan Human

Rights Commlssion but it vras never formally adopted. The

efforts of the United States Department of Transportation

seem to have been almed at determlnlng what leveI of service

vras equltable 1n terms of parallellng conventional transit.

Thls lssue of equal servlce has glven rlse to two schools of

content f onthought on the subject and ls a common source of

between operators and users. On the one

that

hand users

they can not avaIlgeneral-ly feel that due to the fact

(5). Hickllng & Partners Inc., A Review of Urban
Tr ã rìq rl or {.¡ t lo n Servl l. ES for Disabled Persons
Transport Canada, March 1985r page 2

, prepared for
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themselves of normàì. publlc transportatlon servlces, that

thetr tax dollars support, they should be entitled to

greater concesslons when tt comes to public transportatlon.

Operators contend that publlc transportation is just that,

publlc, and should not be operated as a prlvate taxl

service. Thls issue wlII be elaborated upon at a later
polnt in section 2.3.

Paramount to determlnlng what level of servlce is

acceptable a calculatlon of the possible demand for that

service must be carried out. It is suggested that the best

possible means of forecastlng demand 1s to:

form an advisory commlttee made up of
concerned and knowledgeable people to deternrlne
the locally oriented needs of the disabled, the
most approprlate operator or operators of the
servlce, and the type and extent of service
which wiIl matc.h the demand wlth the provider of
service. (6)

One of the key factors in meeting demand is the effective

allocatlon of resources. That is, the process of scheduling

can make or break a system. Perhaps the major stumbling

block impeding the establlshment of an effective schedule 1s

the nature of servlce that Is desired. The three common

forms of deslred servlce are:

(6). ontarlo Minlstry of Transportatlon and Communtcatlons,
À Gulde to Transportatlon for the Phvsicallv Dlsabled, July
1979r page 11.
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1). Many to one; a varlety of rlders frorn v.lrlouÉ
orlglns to one destlnatlon.

2). Many to few; a varlety of rlders from varlous
origlns to a few destinations.

3). Many to many; a varlety of rlders frorn varlous
orlglns to many destlnatlons.

It must also be taken lnto account that the probability of

rlders havlng to leave at the same time and arrive at the

same time is very low; thls situation further taxes the

system and reduces productlvity. Trip lengths also vary

from individual to indlvldual addlng to the confusion of

effective scheduling.

The provision of transportation for aIl mobility
disadvantaged 1s further compLlcated by recent

constitutional amendments which guarantee the rights of the

disabled to equal public servlces, such as transportatlon.
The changes made to ,Canadian Law wl1I be dlscussed in

greater detall ln sectlon 2.2, but sufflce it to say that
guaranteed Iegal rlghts comblned with various social rights

have created a sensltlve pollcy area. The soclal rlghts

that are of partlcular concern which wl11 be addressed at a

later polnt are:

1). Soclal Integratlon

21. Personal Independence

As can be seen this subject Is fllled wlth a number of

compLex lssues and problems that must be addressed prlor to

the development of any pol lcy or program. Baslcall.y this is
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not a simple problem, thus simpllstic solutions are not

capable of deallng with thls ussue.

2.L CÀTEGORIES OF DISÀBLED TRÀVELLERS

It has been stated that it is not possible to make

sweeping generallzations regardlng the moblllty handlcapped.

However, there are three commonly used categorles to

descrlbe the degree of moblllty restrlctlon and these wlIl

be used throughout this work. They are:

1). Ambulatory Dlsabled

2l . Seml-Àmbulatory Dlsabl-ed

3). Those in Need of SpeclaLized Transportation

Servi ces

Àmbu I at or D I sable

The ambulatory disabled are those Individuals who are

able to use exlstlng transportatlon, wlth some degree of

difficulty or loss of dignity. This is perhaps the largest

category and lncludes many eLderly who suffer from a number

of maladies such as: faillng eye-sight¡ fratLity; obesity;

hearlng loss; muscle weakness; stlffness and achlng of the

Jolnts; mental confuslon and also any person saddled wlth

movement dlsablLltles; such as amputeesr or people who

suffer from any number of neurologlcal dysfunctlons.
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2t, seml-Àmbqlatorv Lisab

Any tndlvldual whose dlsabllity prevents the use

of. conventional public translt, but who does not require a

specially designed vehicle. Individuals in this category

are those who have trouble walklng to the bus stop or

standing for any length of time. Included in this grouping

are those members of society who suffer from; heart and

respiratory conditlonsr problems of motor control and any

number of other debllltatlng afflictlons.

3). Those in Need of Specia ized Transoortation Services

This ls the smallest of the three categories but lt

lncludes those indivlduals who are most dependent on

speclally deslgned transportatton. Indivlduals conflned to

wheelchairs and require l1fts or ramps to allow for easy and

safe access to and from the vehlcle are lncLuded ln thls

category.

2.2 rug nrcHrs oF rHp plsegLeo tnavgLlgn

It has not been untll the last decade that a concerted

effort has been made to meet the needs of the moblltty
dlsabled. The surge of lnterest into the rlghts of the

disabled In Canada, can In part be attributed to certain
external events, such as the enactment by the UnIted States
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Rehabllltation Àct 1n 1973, and the designatlon of

the Year of the Disabled by the United Natlons.

Prlor to the patrlatlon of the Constltutlon ln 1982,

the nadian Human Ri t protected individuals against

discrlmination from empì.oyment and in the provlslon of goods

and servlces. It did not speclflcally mention the disabled

and handicapped. FoIIowing patriation several government

sponsored meetlngs were held to obtain oplnlons and

suggestions relatlng to the needs of the dlsabled. À

concensus was arrived at and changes were proposed to the

Canadlan Human Rlqhts Act, to guaräntee the provlslon of

accesslbility to disabled persons as part of the normal

provlslon of servlces to all personsr uhless evidence of

undue hardship was demonstrated on the part of service

provlder. The results of these efforts have been the

strengthing of the rights of the disabled, and introduced

concepts such as accessability standards and adaptabllity
p1ans. ( ? )

The rlghts of the disabled were also enhanced by the

creation of a Charter of Rlqhts and Freedoms, more

speclflcally the enactment of the Equalltv Rlqhts C1ause on

Àprif 17, 1985. Under this clause equality is ensured

(?). Àccesslblllty standards and adaptablllty plans r,rere to
be adopted by aII bulldlngs and publIc spaces that þrere open
to the general publlc, They lnbcluded such ltems as:
wheelchalr ramps; curb modlflcations; and speclally deslgned
restrooms.



under the Law without regard to race, natlonal
orlgln, colourt xê1191on, sex, age and mental

dIsablllty.
It must be kept In mind that despÍte the

made ln the Charter it ls subject to 'Sectlon
states:

(8). The goals expressed ln thls sectlon
of goals expressed ln varlous reports and
included in the inÍtlaI Ilterature search

The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms
guarantees the rights and freedoms set out 1n
lts subject only to such reasonable limits
prescribed by law as can be demonstrabilltyjustifled in a free and democratic society.

Therefore if any challenges are made as to the level of

servlce provided the courts must determine what is meant by

the terms tequitabler and rreasonable limitst. Until such a

challenge has been brought before the courts the strength of

thls leglslatlon 1s 1n some doubt.

2.3 GOALS OF THE DISÀBLED TRAVELLER

The goals of the moblllty restrlcted tend to vary from

clty to clty dependlng on the nature and type of dlsabiltty;

however lt ls posslble to note a number of commonalltles.

One.of the maln themes (8) expressed by all ls the

PAGE 13

or ethnlc

or physlcal

provlsions

1 I which

are a compllation
posltlon papers
for this study.
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development of a system whlch tdlll allow al.1 Canadlans r.rho

wlsh to joln the main stream of society an opportuntty to do

eor wlth mlnlmal loss of dlgnlty and at a fare that ls

comparable to conventlonal transit users.

Thls theme touches on the issues of lntegration and

independent f.iving. Independent living provides a means of

achlevlng an acceptable level of lntegratlon whlch allows

f.or the actlve partlclpatlon of the dlsabred tnto communlty

11fe. The tllnnlpeg Independent LivIng Resource Centre put

forward this deftnition of what independent living is:

Independent Ilving ls a phllosophy whtch
has as lts baslc premlse the assertlon that
aIl dlsabled people, regardless of the severlty
of dlsabillty, have the rlght to full and
active participation in community Iife. They
also have the rlght to support mechanlsms whtch
enable and facllltate the exerctslng of thelr
right to community involvement, One such
support mechanlsm 1s the provlslon of adequate
and approprlate transportatlon systems whlch
reflect the dlverslty of needs a dlsabled
lndivldual may have. (9)

In order to facilltate the pursuit of this objective it
with the numerous barriers that

aslde from thelr own personaÌ-

ls lmportant to try and deal

face the moblltty dlsabled,

afflictlons. The barrlers provlded below are a combinatlon

varlous documents studled forof factors

thls work.

derlved from the

(9), Brlef submltted by the Independant
the 1984 Handl-Translt Revlew Commlttee,

Resourse Centre to
Àttachment 4.
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Barrlers to TransPortatlon(10)

A). Publlc Translt;

standing in a movlng bus is unrealistic for any
length of tlme.

- problems negotiating steps when boarding and
alightlng the system.

- problems of slippery floors when bus rjerksr.
- not enough handrail-s.
- waitlng for a bus can be a problem if shelters

or benches are unavallable.
- difficulties in getting to stopsr particularly

1n poor weather.
- trouble making out proper stops when eye-sight

ls weak.
- generally not accessable to wheelchairs.

B). Commercial Taxis

the main problem 1s affordabillty.
dlfficulty in getting in and out of vehicle.
seats are often uncomfortable.
drlvers are not tralned to assist the mobility
lmpalred.
storage of
bulk.
whee lcha I r

wheelchairs is a problem because of

taxls are generally not avallable.

C) . Commerclal Handl-Vans

whlle they are generally demand responslve they
are not affordable on a regular basls.
safety problems related to the securlng of
wheelchalrs whlle van ls ln motion.

The

barr lers

development of a system that would reduce the

would contaln the followlng characterlstlcs:

(10). This Llst ls by no means exhaustlve, lt ls only meant
as an lllustratlve overvlew of barrlers faced by the
moblllty dlsabled, and tt ls not lntended to be slte
speclflc.



a system that would ensure
the place of orlgin to the
back agaln;
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of gettlng from
destinatlon and

the user
place of

a system that is able
that of prlvate taxls
rates;

comparable servlce to
but at comparable

to offer
and vans

a vehlcle deslgned for the comfort and convenience of
disabled usersi

tralning programs to develop specialized drivers with
skllls necessary to assist the user;

a booking and scheduling system that allows the
mobitity restrlcted a certaln degree of flexlbillty
and spontanelty.

The goals of the mobility restricted are best

exemplified in the folLowing quote:

For the young, the f1t, the car owner, a
system of public transportation 1s generally a
matter of convenlence. For handlcapped persons
and the elderly, having access to some form of
occassional transportation ls a crltical matter,
touchlng on the very questlon of survival and
self-suf f lclency. ( 11 )

The above quote also raises

be the objective of a handicapped

the questlon of what should

transportatton system. On

to be a specialized taxi
offered at conventlonal

should be designed to offer

the one

service

rates.

hand it can be consldered

publlcly controlled and

The other vlew feels tt

(11). À posltlon paper prepared by the Fort Garry Legion
and The Age and Opportunlty Centre Inc., 1985r pâ9e 2.
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the same level of servlce that a conventlonal translt fleet
offers. The debate over this issue has given rise to two

dlstlnct schools of thought. One school represented by the

handlcapped communlty supports the spectallzed taxl type of

system. Thls group feels that ln order to provlde equal

servlce a system must be deslgned with the philosophy that
slnce the mobility dlsadvantaged are not abLe to avall
themselves of the normal everyday public factlities such äs:

road networks; public walks; street llghting; etc.,
therefore they shouLd be entitLed to additional concesslons

when it comes to the provislon of public transit. The

opposing vlew, usually represented by public policy makers

and operators, feel that public transportation 1s rpublicf

and lt can not, and should not be designed to cater to

individual needs. Doing so would be flnancially lmposstble

and soclally unacceptable. It Is thls argument whlch ls

usually found Iurklng beneath most dlsputes over the

provlsion of handicapped transportatlon. To avoid

unnecessary complicatlons tt becomes essentlal that a

clearly deflned objectlve be agreed upon through a

cooperative effort by the operators and the users before any

system be put ln place.
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2. { SEGREGÀTION VS INTEGRÀTION

Illthln the mobllity lmpalred communlty a dlscussion as

to what leveI of servlce Is approprlate to allow for full

lntegration and concurrently elimlnate segregation 1s taklng

place. Some feel that the ldeal sltuatlon that would

sanctlon full partlclpation would have as lts main thrust

the conversion of conventlonal transtt maklng tt fulty

accessable to all mobility fmpalred on a system wide basis.

However, given the extremely high capital costs of

retrofitting translt vehicles (1e. between $26r000 - $36r500

per vehlcle) (12), thls ldeal may never be achleved. In

realistlc terms the ablllty to travel back and forth from

stops in all types of weather may mitlgate against the

effectlveness of thls type of servlce. Further, there ls

some doubt as to the extent that such a servlce would be

used. The user who requires special asslstance boarding or

alighting the vehicle may suffer a loss of dignity if,

especlally durlng rush hour periods, the vehicle has to be

stopped for any length of tlme. The clty of Seattle'

tlashlngton undertook an extensive program to retrofit the

whole conventional transit fleet maklng them wheelchair

accessible. The results of thls program were posltive at

flrst, but as the program matured, the patronage of the

(12). 1985 prlces obtained from the Toronto Transit
Commisslon long range plan pg. 3.20.
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servlce decllned dramatlcally. Thls decline can be

attrlbuted to seasonal difficultles and the amount of tlme

1t took, to on-Ioad and off-Ioad wheelchalr passengers.

Thls should not preclude attempts of pilot projects to

convert a number of buses to operate along a number of major

routes 1n urban centres, this may be a partial solution that

is financially feaslble and practlcal at certaln tlmes of

the year.

Àlmost aII major Canadian centres have made a consclous

pollcy declslon to provlde alternatlve paralleì. servlces

that do not operate on a fixed route basis. The reason

being partly based on the cost factor and also because:

The general concensus $ras that public
translt of the disabled can be best met with
parallel services. ( 13 )

However certain authors and concerned groups fear that

by partlcipatlng 1n the development of these parallel

services they are further segregatlng the users by

designating them as lndlvlduals who requlre special

attent I on .

Separate servlces create stlgma, focuslng
on peoplefs differences, and fostering sterotypes.(14)

(l-3). Toronto
2-10.(14). Age and

Transit CommisslonrLonq Ranqe PLan, 1985 page

Opportunlty Centre, Inc., Transportat f on
Llterature Revlew, June 1982r pg. 2L.
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para-transit systems that
must, given thelr llmlted
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exprÊsËÈri th.rt by r-levelo¡rltig

operate on a paralLel basls they

flnanclal resources, develop

priority systems. The exlstence of a prlority system

Indicates that the exlstlng demand Is not belng satlsfted

and further vehlcles are required. Priorlty systems promote

segregation by restrlctlng the movements of those

lndlvlduals whose trlp purposes do not fa11 wlthln the

necessary crlterla.

The development of any para-transit system must have as

its main thrust the notlon of equatity. Equality of service

in terms ofi reducing stigmas, allowing freedom of movement

for a varlety of purposes, and prlced tn such a manner that

1t 1s equlvalent to servlces offered by conventional

trans it.

2.5 THE DISABLED COHMUNITY

Às of 1976 Canada had approxlmateLy 7811000 (15)

transportation handicapped lndivlduals, or 5t of the total
populatlon. Table 1 tllustrates a breakdown of the type and

degree of dlsability. As Table 1 demonstrates approximately

149r0OO people requlred some type of spectal measure to

allow for some degree of tntegratlon lnto soclety. The

( 15). Hlckllng & Partners fnc., À Revlew of U rfi a n Trans-
portatlon Servlces for DIsabIed Persons, prepared for
Transport Canada, March 1985, p9.3.



percentage of people unable

to approxlmately lt (16) of
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to use publlc translt works out

the total Canadian populatlon.

Table 1: Dlsabled Persons bv Market Seqment

Market Segment Àb1e to Use
Translt wlth

Difficulty
Unable to Total No.

Use PubI ic of Disablecl
Transit Persons

lÍhee lcha 1r User
Impalred Coordlnatlon
Impaired Àmbulation
Vlsual Impalrments
Hearing Limitations
Learning Llmitatlons

Tota I 532,000 I49,200 ?91,200

L2,2O0
317, 300
132r 300
127,000
129r500
79, 500

31,200
44r?00
58r 900
38,200
34r 100
25r 000

43r 400
362, 000
191-r 000
165n 200
113,800
104, 500

Note: Columns do not add up because of multlple
d isabl 1 ities .

Source: Hickling 6, Partners, À Revlew of Urban
Transportatlon Servlces for Dlsabled Persgns, Page.4.

À number of ldentlflable trends have also been

establlshed 1n regards to thts segment of the populatlon.

such as: ( 17 )

the lncidence of moblllty-limlted dlsabled persons
lncreases with age.
only 1t of the populatlon from age 5-25 were
dlsabled as of 19?6.

- 35% of indivlduals over age 80 \rtere disabled.
- households with lower lncome had a higher incidence

of dlsabled persons. (18)
hlgher lngldence of dlsabllltles was found 1n
lndivlduals who had lower levels of education.(18)

(16), Thls does not lnclude chlldren under the age of flve,
rural popu).atlons, and lnstltlonallzed persons.
(17). HlckIlng & Partners, À Revlew of Urba n Transoortatlon
servlces for Dlsabled Persons.
(18). Àlthough ft has not been proven
resultant frorn an lnablllty to secure
or schoo].

both trends may be
transporatlon to a Job



A survey of types of trlps
disabled in Canada conducted in
breakdown (19):

Medlcal Trlps
tlork Tr lps
Educat I on
S hopp i ng
Other
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by the moblllty

lndicated the following

made

1984

26.4t
22.7*,
14.0t
14.3t
2.3t

It should be kept ln mlnd that the flgures are skewed

somewhat as a result of the existence of priorlty systems.

That ls, because of prlorlty systems a number of trlps may

not be accommodated and therefore would not be lncluded ln

this breakdown. The general trend within those systems

which operate on a prlority basis have been to deem work

trips as highest priority, followed by medlcal and

education. Trips designated as being recreational,
entertalnment, shopplng or soclal ln nature are glven the

Iowest priority.

It has been proJected that by the year 2001 Canadars

populatlon shouLd lncrease by 9.lt; the largest lncrease

wlll be felt ln the older age categorles. Glven that the

lncidence of disabtllty lncreases wlth âger 1t can be safeLy

lnferred that the dlsabled communlty wltl gro\^' substantially
durlrtg thls perlod. It ls qulte apparent that publlc

admlnlstrators should be cognlzant of this fact and start

developlng systems to handle thls lncreased capaclty.

(19). Canadlan Urban Translt Urban Assoclatlon. Urban
TransÞortation for the Disabled 1n Canada: Àn Assesment of
Operators Needs.

s.
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3.0 INTRODUCTION

The provision of special services to transport the

physlcally handlcapped 1n tllnnlpeg dates back to 1967. It
vras at this time that two handi-van services emerged in the

tJlnnipeg area. One of the vän services was a commerclal

operatlon which charged patrons per rlde, the other service

vras provlded by a charltable organlzatlon for those

individuals unable to pay the commercial rates. Following

the lead of these early services the number and varlety of

other servlces grew, causlng untold problems for this
particular segment of the populatlon. The maln and most

serlous problems occurred ln the form of lnconslstencies

related to prices and safety features.

In I974, the newly founded Manitoba League of the

Physlcally Handlcapped (MLPH), a consumer advocate group,

recognlzed these inconslstencles and petltloned the City of

tflnnlpeg for asslstance 1n establlshlng a sultable

transportatlon system. The system envlsloned was one that

would be able to serve a large cllentele at reasonable anrl

conslstent rates and yet malntain a high level of passenger

safety. The result of the Manltoba Leaguefs effort was the

commencement of a study (20) to:

(20). ttlnnlpeg Study of Transportatlon for the Handlcapped,
IBI Group. February 1976.
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1. Describe the transportation problem of the
physically handicapped In l{innlpeg.

2. Deflne varlous approaches to solve ldentlfled
transportatlon problems.

Emmanating from the concfusions of this study was the

the current Wlnnlpeg Handl-Translteventual establlshment of

System.

It is the operation of lfinnipeg Handi-Transit that is
the maln subject area of thls chapter and as such the

varlous lnternal and external forces that act upon it are of

prime lmportance. In order to facilitate the effectlve

treatment of thls subject a number of related areas deserve

attention. The areas that wlll be discussed 1n thls sectlon

include: basic operating parameters; funding policies and

programs; an account of the 1984 t{lnnIpeg Handl-Translt

Review. Consideration wiII also be given to the concerns

expressed by varlous lnterest groups throughout the Clty,
whether they are perceptual In nature or not. These

concerns wlLI be dlscussed ln llght of the adopted pollcles

of tJlnnipeg Transit, the operating authority.

Aslde from the Clty run Handl-Transit a number of other

services are available to the mobility disadvantaged

communlty, albelt at a conslderable cost t et on a llmlted

basls. To lllugtrate the Wlnnlpeg sltuatlon ln the proper'

perspectlve the flnal sectlon of thls chapter wlll be

devoted to thls aspect.
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3. 1 TTINNIPEG HÀNDI.TRANSIT

tflnnlpeg Handl-Translt bras put 1n operatlon June I,

Lg77. Funding for the operatlon ls based on a cost-shared

arrangement between the City of tfinnipeg and the Province of

Manltoba. It ls a publlcaly owned and operated system wlth

tJlnnipeg Transit acting as the providers and administrators

of the servlce. It was orlglnally deslgned to operate on an

equal leveI wtth the regular translt system, however given

the speclal needs and llmltatlons of the user group, It was

correspondingly modified and forced to operate under certain

I lmltatlons .

The Service

lllnnlpeg Handl-Translt offers a door-to-door service

wlth drlver asslstance boardlng and allghtlng. The

Handi-Transit drivers are members o.f .the regular transit

unlon and are pald accordlng to unlon scale. Drlvers are

selected from a pool of approxlmately 100'0 individuals and

are employed on a rotatlng basls. Of the 1000 drlvers

200-300 are provlded wlth speclal sensltlvlty and al'/areness

traInIng. The tralning 1s intended to asslst drlvers 1n

dealing wlth the users and to dispell certaln myths and

mlsconceptlons relattng to the handlcapped lndlvldual.
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In order to lncrease productlvlty the passenger 1s

requested to be at the lndicated door at the appolnted tlme.

The drlvers are lnstructed to walt no longer than flve

mlnutes for each customer, Lf a user contlnually falls to

show up they rlsk loslng the servlce.

The Handi-Transit vehicle is a modified van constructed

on a school bus chassis. Each vehicle costs approximately

$58r000 (1985 dollars) and has a lIfe expectancy of three

years at whlch tlme they are retlred from gervlce. As of

June 1986 the Handi-TransIt fleet consisted of 18 vehicles

of whlch only LZ are put ln servlce at any one tlme. The

capacity of the vehicle is 4 wheelchairs and 4 ambulant

passengers. AII vehlcles are operated out of a central

terminal located at the maln translt garage. The

Handl-Translt fleet shares maintenance facllitles with the

conventlonal fleet, As such, a share of the overall

operatlng costs of fflnnipeg translt are proportioned out to

Handi-Transit. (This pra.ctice serves to inf late the total

operating costs of the servlce and may account ln part for

the seemingly low producttvity level.s ) .

The hours of operatlon for Handi-Transit are somewhat

lower then that of conventlonal translt, they are:

l.londay to Frlday
Saturdays
Sundays
Hol ldays

7:00
8:00
9:00
9 :00

to
to
to
to

12:00
12:00
4:30
8:45

p.m.
p. m.
p.m.
p. m.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m,
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The actual travel tlme spent on each vehlcle ls of
course dependent on: the orlgin and destination; number of

passengersi trafflc and weather condltlons. The servlce

alms at tlmes of no more than 90 mlnutes per one way trip.
Further, a maxlmum of one hour has been adopted as a

requlrement for arrlvlng earl.y or being picked up from an

appolntment or Job. Each trlp must be booked a mlnlrnum of

48 hours in advance and trlps can be booked up to 7 days in

advance. The user must follow-up the origlnal request wlth

a phone call to conflrm the trfp. Desplte havlng booked

weII ln advance, lt Ís stlll posstble for a trtp to get

cancell.ed if it conflicts with a more productive schedule.

Fare Structure

The fare structure of Handi-Transit is identical to the

adult fare of the conventlonal servlce ln that the user pays

90.85 (1986 price) for each one way ride. Unlike the

regular system a dlfferentlal fare structure 1s not employed

to glve dlscounted rates to seniors and children. This

po).lcy was adopted largely as a result of administratlon

difficulties pertaining to the specifics of the driversl

unlon contract. The translt drlvers collectlve agreenrent

states that they shall not be asked or expected to

physlcally handle any money ln terms of collectlng fares or

maklng change. Hovtever, glven the speclal nature of
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Handl-Transit users, a speclal concession was arrlved at to
alLow drivers of Handl-Transit to collect fares and sell
tlckets, but they wouLd not be requlred to admlnlster a

dlfferentlal fare structure.

Tlckets are avallable from the drlver at a rate of

93.?5 for 5 or $7.50 for 10. It was decided that no monthly

passes would be lssued for Handl-Translt servlce. Thls

pollcy r^ras put ln place because it was felt the uncertalnty

of receivlng servÌce would negate the savlngs lncurred by

monthly pass holders on the conventional service.

Eliqibilitv Crlterla

In order to be eligible to use the service patrons must

become a reglstered user. Currently there are approxlmately

6r000 (L9B5-86 figure as supplled by Wtnnlpeg Translt)

reglstered users. To register, each potentlal user must

obtaln a slgned form from a physlclan statlng that the

tndlvldual 1s not capable of uslng conventlonal translt. It
ls also required that passengers who require a respirator

be accompanled by an attendant or have wrltten proof from a

physlclan statlng that they are able to breathe on their own

for one hour should the apparatus fall.

The Handl-Translt service 1s deslgned to supplement,

not replacer êxlstlng servlces provlded by commerclal

operators, government agencles, or organlzatlons and

'1,::
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lnstltutlons. Therefore any trlps that are provlded by any

of the above nill not be eliglble for service. ThIs is done

to avold both a dupllcatlon of government dollars and

lnfringement on the operatlons of private entrepreneurs.

Àn lnformal pollcy exlsts regardlng out of town

visitors; they are allowed to use the service providing they

have a valld user card from another system and thelr
requests do not conflict with those of a regular user.

Prlorlty Svstems

Due to the llmited capacity of the present fleet the

service ls offered on a prlority basis which classifles the

user as to trip purpose and nature of disability. Highest

prlorlty 1s glven to þtheelchalr passengers, ambulalìt

passengers belng carrled according to availabÍ1ity. Trips

for work purposes are deemed to be t,he most important

followed in order by post-secondary education, medical

trlps, and social,/shoppLnq/recreational trlps. The llmlted

nature of the service necessitates that it can not be

operated outslde of the clty Ilmlts, the adopted pollcy

being to provide service withln a 1,/2 mlle radius from

conventlonal translt routes. There 1s also no charter

servlce avallable due to the lack of vehlcles. Further, a

charter servlce may seem as 1f tllnnlpeg Translt ls trylng to

::
:::,:

:..

t,,

..:
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compete wlth the prlvate operators.
It 1s lmportant to note that tJlnnipeg Transit

conslder Handl-Translt to be a taxl servlce. lt ls
as closely as posslble to that of the conventional

f leet .
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does not

operaterl

trans i t

Adminlstrati ve Structure

Unlque to lllnntpeg Is the method by which the servlce

1s admlnistered. unrlke systems 1n ontario or euebec, whlch

operate lndependently as commlsslons, winnipeg Handi-Transit

operates as an arm of clvlc government. The Toronto Translt
Commission is also subject to political control, the

dlfference belng that lssues 1n Toronto recleve greater

publlc debate because of the relatlve strength of special

lnterest groups. Às such, Clty Councll in lflnnlpeg is the

ultlmate pollcymaker and declslons can not help but be

polltlcal ln nature. The result has been the r¡se of

Handi-Transit as somewhat of a polltical rfootball'. The

beneflts of thls arrangement fall ln the areð of

accountablllty by Clty CounciI, by assumlng the poltcymaker

role they can be hel.d responsible by thelr constltuents for
any pollcy declslon. It ls not the lntent of thls study to

debate the worth of an lndependent commlsslon over the
f onliner departmentaL structure of tlinnipeg Handi-Transit,
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but lt ls a factor that must be noted when a comparatlve

analysis Is made

To assist Handi-Transit in resolving problems, a

speclal Handl-Translt operatlons Advlsory Commlttee has been

estabrished. The committee has six regular members and one

alternate. Each regular member serves for two years and f::

then retlred, al-lowlng the alternate to step ln. The system

has been set up so that every year two members are rettred
and two new members are appointed - thus keeping continuity
whlle allowlng for the lnfuslon of new ldeas. Each member

is appointed by the Chairperson of the Committee, who

happens to be a lflnnlpeg Transit off1clal. I{hite the

present chalrperson makes a consclous effort to obtain

representatlon from the varlous user groups, and ensures

that all concerns are passed on to the tJorks and Operations

Commlttee, thls may not be an advlsable arrangerTrent 1n the

long run. The inability of the Committee to report directly
to the pollcymakers ls often vler+ed as a serlous drawback of

the current sltuatlon.
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3.1 The RoIe of the Provlnce

The Provlnce of Manltoba, through three departments

Urban Affairs, Munlclpal Affalrs, and Highways and

Transportatlon, partlclpate actively ln the subsfdizlng of

para-transit services throughout the provlnce. The

Departments of MunIclpaI Affairs and Highways and

Transportatlon combine efforts to serve rural Manitoba, the

Clty of Winnlpeg falls under the jurlsdictlonal umbrella of

the Department of Urban Affalrs.

the Department of Urban Àffalrs has provided funds to

Handi-Translt since lts lnceptlon 1n L977. Currently

funding for the transit system fa1Is under the purview of

three speciflc programs, they are:

* URBAN TRANSIT OPERATING GRÀNÎ PROGRAH

Under thls program the Provlnce has agreed to

contrlbute 50t of the cost of the Cityrs audited

contribution to the overall translt deficlt. For

the flscat year 1985/86 the Province funded

50t of the operatlng deflclt up to a maxlmum of

$15r451r000. Handi-Transit is included as part

of the overall system and consequently recelves

50t of lts audlted operatlng deflclt from the

Provlnce. For the L985/86 flscal year thls ls

ç790,560.
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* URBÀN TRÀNSIT CÀPITAL GRANT PROGRÀM

Thls Is a conditlonat grant that has operated

slnce the flscal year 1983/84. It was orlglnally

designed to cover 50t of the net costs of bus

purchasres but was later expanded to cover 50t of

capltal improvements to the tlinnlpeg Transit
System. Thls program covers such costs as: bus

purchases; bus refurbishing; construction and/or

upgrading of translt garages; and the purchase of

service vehlcles. The Provlnce expects to commit

94r1521070. under thls program for the flscal year

7985/86. Thls program enabled the Clty to

purchase the vans necessary to operate the

Handi-Transit System. In 1984/85 six vehicles

were purchased at a cost of ç168r000. or $28r000.

per vehicle (provinclal share only). For the year

L9B5/86 slx vans are scheduled to be purchased at

a cost of $174r000. of ç29r000. per vehlcle
(provlnclal share only).

It was under thls program that the City was

able to make a number of modlflcatlons to lts
conventional fleet, In an attempt to make them

more accessible. The modiflcatlons lncluded: a

three rlser stepwell lnstead of a two rlser; lower

bell cords; and easler to read slgn curtalns.
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TRANSIT INNOVATIVE/DEI,TONETRATION FRO.'ECT
PROGRÀM

Thls program was

provlde condltlonal funds

of approved innovative or

translt proJects. It bras

created 1n L983/84 to

to the CIty to cover 50q

demonostration urban

deslgned to encourage

to projects that wouldthe City to allocate funds

generate greater translt patronage. proJects that
have been approved under thls program are:

The Telebus Svstem
Thls system enables users to phone

pre-determlned numbers to obtaln arrlval
information of scheduled buses at designated
stops.

hnwn{-nurn Þrre Q{-nn T n fnvm¡ tion Þ Í nion{-

Allows for the physlcal dlsplay
schedule lnformatlon and route maps
number of major downtown stops.

Easier to Read Rou e Numberinq System
rûl th Ne!f s lqn Curtalns

The Province has committed up to S230r000. for the

flscal year 1985,/86 for proJects that are deemed

sultable. Under thls program the Ctty applled for

the purchase of three Orlon II (21) handl-translt
vehicles. The Orion II has a much larger capaclty

than the vehlcle presently used and lts Ilfe
expectancy 1s approximatel.y f 1f teen years

compared to the relatlvely short three years of

the current vans

(21). A declslon has been made by Wlnnlpeg Translt not to
purchase this partlcular vehlcle due to a sudden lncrease ln
the cost; a suitable replacement 1s currently belng sôught.

of
ata
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3.3 BÀSIC FACTS

SInce June of 1978 Handt-Transit rldershlp has grown

steadlly from 43r193 to 79r3L7 in 1985. If one examlnes the

growth in ridership it is possible to discern the growth in

s,lgnif lcance of thls servlce. Table II below lllustrates
the growth ln rldershtp and the llke growth In the annual

deflclt.

Table I I

Year Rldershlp Deflcit Provl nc ia1
Share ( 50t)

Subs ldy
Per Ride

:-.977 ( 6mth )

1978
]-97 9
1980
19 81
L982
1983
1984
1985

14r 357
43,193
48r 867
54,574
63 r223
65r674
68 t 446
70,909
79 r3r7

3 61, 010
515,502
570r 864
785,200
9 0?, 500

1r o5gr 5oo
Lr227 r2o0
1r 353r 900
1r 581r 300

180r 505
257,75L
285 r 432
39 2, 600
453,750
53 4 ,250
513r 600
6?9,900
790r650

N/À
ç11.93
911.68
ç14.39
ç14. s5
s16.2?
$1?.93
$r9.09
s19.94

NOTE: Table was constructed from a complLatlon of annual
operating results supplled by Wlnnlpeg Translt.

As the system currently operates, 60g of tts users are

from the smaltest category of the moblllty handtcapped, the

wheelchalr user, a rather slgnlflcant portion of the

mobltlty restrlcted are thus unable to be served. The

groups of partlcular concern.are those who do not attend

post-secondary lnstltutlons an

ret lred .

as yet, do not work or are
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3..4 THE 1984 HANDI-TRÀNSIT REVIET'

Às a result of contlnulng concern over the ability of

tJlnnlpeg Handl-Translt to gervlce the exlstlng,lemands as

well as antlclpated demands, the Commlttee on tforks and

Operatlons lnstructed the Operations Àdvisory Commlttee to

review both the terms of reference and the adequacy of the

servlce to determlne weaknesses and to put foreward

recommendat i ons .

On ÀprII 17, 1984 agreement b/as reached to conduct a

review of several lssues:

+ Revlew the original terms of reference for
Ha¡rdI-Translt.

+ Review the adequacy,/weaknesses of the Handi-Transit
servlce.

+ Prepare reconmendatlons based on thts revlew for
conslderation by the tJorks and Operations Commlttee.

The revlew process relled on both oral and wrltten
submlsslons from varlous groups

45 briefs were recelved, elther

on or before JuIy 19, 1984.

Based on the content of the

concerns,/comments brere complled.

followlng:

Surnrnarv of Concerns
1. Service Expansion*
2. Servlce LeveI
3. PrlorIty System
4. Booklng System
5. System Operatlon
6 . Dr lvers

and lndlvlduaLs. In total-

wrltten, oral or recorded,

briefs a listing of major

They lnclude the
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*Note:
7 . Vehlcles

The maJor lssue expressed 1n the presentatlons
related to servlce expanslon, 106 out of 154
concerns. (See Àppendix 1 for detailed listing of
concerns ) .

FoIlowlng the ldentlflcation of concerns, discusslons

took place wlth regard to the flve major problern areas.

Provlded below ls a brlef synopsis of what vras dlscussed

pertalnlng to these lssues.

Service x

To facllltate the determinatlon of what level of

servlce was necessary, a three month analysls of tUNABLES I

was conducted. The term runabler refers to any unserviced

request by a reglstered user. The months set aslde for thls

study were January, February and March, typlcally the three

buslest months of the year. The results of thls study were

broken down into a number of categories, for example: trip
purpose, moblllty category, tlrne of day, ånd d'ry of v/eek

(For a graphical representatlon see Àppendix 2 ). Generally

it bras dlscovered that 46t of the unables were for medlcal

purposes, and 54t of those unserved \dere wheelchair bound.

On Saturday 99t of the unables were for rotherr trlp
purposes and 80t of those vrere wheelchair users. On Sunday

lt was found that 62e6 of unäbles nere ln wheelchalrs.

Based on these observatlons a number of inferences can

be made. Flrstly, It must be recognlzed that thls study may

not reflect the total demand for servlce. As the report

states:
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It ls lmportant to recognlze the fact that
thls tabulation of TUNABLEST may not reflect the
total demand for addltlonal servlce. Many Handl-
Translt users have lndlcated that they no Longer
call the dlspatcher to reguest servlce as a result
of belng turned down a number of ttmes ln the past . (221

The results also lndlcate that no requests for work or

education went unserved, however this gJ.owing account is

tarnished somewhat by the fact that trlps for the fo)_Iow1ng

purposes vrere not recorded:

Job Huntlng
Summer Employment
Temporary Employment
Overt lme
Skill Upgrading Courses

The purpose of conductlng this revleh¡ was to enable the

development of prlorlties for servlce expanslon. TabIe 3

illustrates the results and the recommended service

expanslon seen ln Table 4 shows the steps that were

proposed to deal wlth thls problem.

However, one must flrgt reallze that the proposed

expanslon 1s meant to deal wlth the unservlced requests of

ine iUNÀBLES'found In the study. That ls, ln order to deal

wlth the discouraged user or the ambulant individual, who

because of ellglbtllty and prlorlty crlterla has not been

able to use the system, a great deal more expanslon would be

necessary.

(221. Report of the Handl-Translt Revlew Committee, Pg.8
November, 1984.

À
B
c
D
E
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TABLE 3 Àverage Number of Unables for January - March 1984

PRIORITY TIME PERIOD

TOTÀL NO.
OF UNABLES

DURING
THI S

PERI CID

I OF THE NO. OF
TOTAL UNABLES

UNABLES PER HOUR
FOR THE THIS

DAY PERIC}D

1 lleekdays
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM r0.29 51% 2.57

2 Weekdays
9:00 ÀM - 1:00 PM 5.47 2796 1.37

3 Srlndays
10:00 ÀM - 5:00 PM 9.25 82t 1.16

4 Saturdays
10:00 ÀM - 5:00 PM 5.99 791 0.86

5 tJeekdays
5:00 PM - 10:00 PM 2 .86 14t 0.72

6 Sundays
6:00 PM 8:00 PM L.42 13t 0.71-

Tab1e obtalned from the 1984 Handl-Translt Revlew

TÀBLE 4 Recommended Servlce Expanslon

!{eekdays 1B
2B
1B

us from
uses from
us from

9:00 AM
1:00 PM
6:00 PM

1:00 PM
5:00 PM

10:00 PM

Saturdays

Sundays

1 Bus from 10:00 ÀM - 5:00 PM

1 Bus from
1 Bus from

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
6: OO PM 8: OO PM

Table obtalned from the 1984 Handl-Translt Revlew
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(g), Prlorlty and Eooklnq Fystenr

Based on the briefs received, concern vras expressed

over the llmlted avallablrtty of servlce for certaln types

of trips, and the uncertainty of receiving servlce once a

booklng was made.

The Committee felt that rather than changing the

criterla, the proposed expansion would enable the problems

expressed to be conslderably reduced. They also felt that
the problem should contlnue to be monltored after expanslorr

In order to deal wlth problems as they occur.

lC) . Chanoes f,o Svstem Ooeratlons

i). Provision of Service for Impulse Trips: a number

of concerns over the lack of servlce for lmpulse or

spontaneous trips were recelved. The Committee concluded

that the 48 hour pre-booklng be maintalned untll further
data ls recelved concerning operatlng systems that are

capable of provldlng lmpulse trIps.
ii). Computerized Dispatching: while it was generalty

accepted that the computerlzatlon of certaln clerlcal arlrl

operatlng functlons may be benefIcIaI, the Edmonton(23)

experlence rras seen as a reason to go cautlously. s

(231 Edmonton employed a complete computerizatlon servlce
as opposed to a computer asslsted program, the result was
maJor delays In both schedullng and dlspatchlng. Thls
occurance wl1I be dlscussed ln greater detall ln tl¡e
Edmonton case study.
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lD). Flxed Schedule,/R out-e Devlat i on Service

A proposed demonstration proJect that would operate one

or more buses at regular lntervals between two maJor

actlvlty centres. The buses would operate according to a

fixed schedule, (arrlving and departing from flxed polnts at

regular intervals) and would deviate from the normal routes

to provlde plckups or drop-offs wlthln a pre-determlned
I service zone | .

It Is felt that thls system would allow for a

substantlal reductlon 1n the required booklng tlme, from 48

hours to, säyr t hour and the priority system could be

ellmlnated at certaln tlmes of the day.

(E). Other Chanqes

I ). More efficient scheduling would naturally improve

wlth the addltlon of more vehlcles.

I I ) . Zone System: S lml lar to the Fixed Schedule,/Routè

Devlation ProJect. It was declded that experlence should be

galned before a zone system ls put ln place.

111). Servlce outslde clty boundarles: It was felt that

service will not be extended outside the city limits.

lv). Servlce for group outlngs: thls type of servlce

ls already offered to some extent. However, budget

constralnts negate the posslblllty of acqulrlng addltlonnal

buses for thls purpose.
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(Fì. Vehlcles

It has been suggested that the present vehicle is not

economlcally sultable for thts system. It has also beerr

suggested by the pJ"""nt.tions that a mixed fleet'. of smaller

vehicles and conventional buses equlpped wlth IIfts would

be deslrable.

the present Handl-Translt vans, used by
tfinnlpeg Transit, built on school bus chassis,
are requlrlng a high expenditure and provlding a
short 1lfe expectancy (3 years). (241

In order to assess the performance of the vehicles the

Commi ttee

vehlcles

recommended that the purchase of addltlonal

of heavy duty constructlon.

(241. Report of the Handi-Transit Review Committee, Pg. 13.
November, 1984.
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CONCLUSIONS ÀND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE HÀNDI.TRÀNSIT REVIETT

Based on the results of the presentatlon and the

subsequent Committee dlscusslons, a number of

reconìnendations \dere suggested by the committee.

À). Role of Handl-Translt: To provlde a demand

responslve door-to-door transportatlon system, requlring at

least 24 hour pre-booklng, for physlcally handtcapped

persons who can not use regular publlc translt.

Rl - Se rvl r- Exnans i on :

It ls recommended that
purchased to accommodate the

As lllustrated In Table 4

three heavy duty vehlcles be

lncreased servlce. It 1s felt
that the increased service would alIow for an additlonal
19,000 annual tr lps.

C). FIxed Schedule/Route Devlation Demonstration

Proiect:

Recommended that a slx month demonstration project be

conducted to asgess the feaslblllty of such a system. It
was estlmated that the cost of this project would be $601000

(1985 dollars) and that the Orlon II Handl-Translt vehlcles

that are currently on order, bê used for thls proJect.
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DI ot h er Trans Dort at I on Ser lr:es to Meet Mobllltvv

Needs:

Recommended the operatlon of a mlxed

system combining publlc translt, prlvate

servlce to better serve the users. It is
and van industry could play a much 1arger

the needs of the mobility handicapped.

It vras also recommended that:

urban translt
auto and taxl

fe 1t

role

that the taxi
ln meetlng

ï.

-Taxl Cab Board revle\.r the accessabl l tty of taxl
servlce and ensure that an approprlate number of vehlcles be
purchased that are designed to carry wheelchair passengers.'

-The tlheelchair Van Industry be regulated to ensure
service standards, safety and comfort standards, and drÍver
tralnlng.

-À standard fee
Van Industry.

structure be adopted by the tJheelchair

-The Province establlsh a rParaIIel Taxl
so that the users of vJheelchalr van companles
subsidized to carry passengers at normal taxl

Fare I program
would be
rates.

R) I-landl-Translt Monltor lns Prooram:

It ls felt that an ongoing monitorlng program v¡ould

better facllltate the forecastlng of demand and the

reductlon of servlce related problems. The Commtttee felt
that the Translt Department should develop a program to

assess the total travel demands of the mobility impaired and

that tl¡c P¡r.¡vlrrcr-. r:f ManlLoba be requested to f lnance 1t.

Further tt r'Jas recommended that the Translt Department



conduct a survey of !{lnnlpeg resldents whose travel
are not being met and that the Province of Manitoba

undertaklng of thls survey.
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demanils

fund the

Resrr lts:

Two years after the changes recommended by the Handi-

Translt Revlew Commlttee the followlng actlons have been

taken:

A). Role of Handl-Translt:

t{hlIe the proposed role þ¡as adopted as pollcy, lt would

seem that the 24 hour pre-booking requirement has not been

reallzed. The servlce contlnues to operate otì a 48 hot¡r

pre-booklng basls. Thls Is probably the result of a

eonttnual lack ln the number of vehlcles to meet the demand

for servlce.

B), Servlce Expanslon:

The expanded hours that were intended to reduce the

number of runablesf was put ln place; however, the results
were less than lmpresslve. Reaffirmlng the belief that a

substantlal latent demand exlsts for the servlce, the number

of rides went up by 12.5\ but the number of 'unablesl
lncreased by 11.3t.

The three heavy duty buses \rere never purchased because

of a sudden prlce lncrease of the Orlon II. The prlce of

the vehlcle rose from S97,000 1n 1985 to S139,000 1n 1986.
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tùlnnipeg Translt ls currently trylng to locate a sultable
replacement.

o t Demonstr tt
Proiect:

The project has been approved and is due to begin

operatlon 1n 1988.

D) - Oth e rT rans nortation Services to Meel- Mobil itv

Needs:

The Taxi Cab Board has not been approached with the

ldea of uslng wheelchalr accessable cabs, for no appearent

reason other than procrastlnation on behalf of llinnipeg

Trans lt.

The wheelchalr van lndustry has been regulated and a

standard fee and servlce structure has been adopted.

Recently a great deal of medla coverage has been given to

the pt lght of the van lndustry, whlch clalrns lt ls be lng

squeezed out of existence by the lntroductlon of regulatfons

that wIll lmpede thler competltlve ablllty.

A rParalleI Taxl Fare Programr has not been taken

beyond thls stage, but lt has possih,illtles of belng

revlved.
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E). Handi-Translt Monitorlnq Proqram:

Has not been developed but the Importance of doing so

can not help but be reaLlzed and must be developed ln the

near future.

As a post-scrlpt to thls dlscusslon of the 1984

Handi-TransIt Review, the lmpresslon recelved from

dlscusslons wlth many of the people involved ln the process

þras that lt was not very lnformatlve, and lt dld not

introduce anything new, and what was accomplfshed would have

been achleved ln due course anyway, ldhat the 'Revlew' wag

able to do, vtas get the handicapped communlty lnvolved in

the actual process.
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3.5 PROBLEHS AND CONCERNS

Àside from the problems and concerns that were

addressed by the lflnnlpeg Handl-Translt Revlew, there were a

number of other concerns expressed by varlous groups and

indivlduals. The following is a brlef synopsls of the

problems most often dlscussed coupted wlth resposes from

lf I nn I peg Hand I -Trans lt .

Pr oble¡n

* Some areas of the Cfty are better served than

others. In areas where a concentratlon of peopLe wlth

dlsabiLitles are located buses seem to be more readlly
avallable. Thls promotes the ldea that people wlth

dlsabllities should llve together, for the sake of

convenlence.

* It ls dlfflcult to get short notice trips,
partlcularly for those individuals who Iive and work in

suburbs.

Response

* The lmpresslon recelved from dlscusslons with

tflnnlpeg Translt vras that, the nature of public translt ls
such that areas of hlgher denslty naturally get better

servlce. That ls hlgher denslty areas glve a better return

on the dollar ln terms of servlce per kllometer.
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Problem

* The vehlcle has to be booked so far ln advance

that tt does not allow for flexlblllty or spontanalty ln

llfe-style. Thls ls partlcularly hard on those lndivlduals
whose Job requlres a certaln amount of flexlblllty or short

notlce tr1ps. It is also restrlctlve on young people who do

not necessarlly Ilve on flxed schedules.

ResÞonse

Trans i t officals feeL HandL-Translt ls not a

public translt service

taxi
and ltservice,

should be

lt is lntended as a

operated as such.

Problem

* Prlorlty systems are dlscrlmlnatory and do not

allow for full lntegratlon lnto soclety. It 1s especlally

hard on the young and old who rely on lesiure activltles as

a natural requlrement for both personal development and the

gustalnment of lnferest ln llfe.
* A prlolty system does not allow for temporary or

part-tlme employment, overtlme, or Job huntlng. Thts pollcy

ls partlcularly hard on students who wteh to obtaln after

school work experlence.
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* The lnadequate number of vehlcles restrlcts any

activlty durlng peak perlods ( t.e.

correspond to employment.

rush hours ) that does not

Response

t tlinnipeg

and has taken some

measure \das the addltlon

result of thls effortr às

lncrease ln the number of

further studles are needed

Handi-Translt recognlzes th

measures to counter act lt.

of buses and expanded

demonstrated earller
unables, It becomes

to f uI ly deal- wtth

1s deficlency

One such

hours. The

was the

obvious that

thls problem.

Pr ob_Ie¡t

* IndividuaLs who have

threatened that 1f they change

the servlce.

regular daily trips feel

thelr schedule they wlll lose

* Frequently long

a result of belng dropped

Late.

periods are experlenced as

early or plcked-up too

waltlng

off too

* It has become common place for meetlngs or

soclal functlons to be lnterupted because a vehlcle

arrlved too early.
* Employed passengers may be asked to change

hours to match those of the Handl-Translt servlce.

certa I n

has

work I ng
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Re3ÞOnge

* The lmpresslon recelved from !Íinnlpeg
Handl-Translt ls that these probrems are not of maJor

concern. hllnnlpeg Translt feels that these probrems wtlr
correct themselves as the system matures and grows. once

again this problem seemg to be related to the rack of needed

capacity to satlsfy the exlstlng demand.

Problem

* The present hours of operation are not conduclve

to many soclal functlons whlch usuaLry go werl past the

present pick-up times.

Re s pons e

* À demonstration period was introduced wlth
extended hours to assess the demand for this service. The

results were not sufflclent to warrant the contlnuatlon of
extended hours. rn a year and a half thts proJect onry had

20 users who requested trips after the normal hours.

Desplte the results of the demonstratlon project the pollcy
was changed to some degree. The porlcy used to be last
pick-up at 10:30 PM wlth buses tn by 11:00 pM. Now the rast
plck-up ls at 12:00 PM and buses ln at no ftxed tlme.

Pr oblem

tlon.

* Handl-TransIt does not allow for self-determlna-
That 1s, Handl-Translt wlII not transport resplrator
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users unless they are accompanled by a quallfled attendent

or they have a physiclans guarantee that they can breathe

for up to one full hour should the apparatus fall.
Response

* Handl-Translt states they are not a medlcal

servlce and drivers are not equipped to deal wlth thts type

of emergency, nor should they be expected to. Further,

!{lnnlpeg Translt assumes full responsibillty for the safe

transport of passengers once they are accepted as customers.

Should än emergency arise and the drlver reacts

lnapproprlately tJinnipeg Transit may be held liable for
negl lgent actlon.

Problem

* A controversy has occured over the Wlnntpeg

Translt pollcy whlch aIlows for the vlsually lmparted to

rlde the conventlonal translt system free of charge. Some

groups feel that thls pollcy dellvers preferentlal treatment

unnecessarlly to one segment of the mobltity disadvantaged.

The Canadlan Councll for the Bllnd and the Canadlan

Instltute for the BIlnd do not feel tt Is prefentlal

treatment and until Handl-Translt can be expanded to

transport the bllnd wlthout restrlctlorrs (25) thls pollcy
should stay 1n place.

(25). The vlsually lmparled are not ellgtble for servlce
unless they suffer from an adrrlltlonal dtbIlltatIng
affllctlon.
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* The pllght of the Bllnd ls often overlooked by
poltcymakers who have declded that a visual impairment is
not restrlctlve enough to lsolate people from the use of

conventionar transit. A spokesperson for the canadlan

counciL for the Bllnd asserts that Handl-Translt servlce
shourd be expanded to serve the bllnd. especlally during the

wlnter months. It ls at thls tlme of year when an

accumulation of sno\r blankets walks and roadways that the

bllnd suffer a true moblllty dlsadvantage. when one relles
on the contact of a cane with the hard surface of a walk or

roadway a layer of snon presents a potentially dangerous

sltuatlon.

Res Þonse

* Glven the present capacity of Handi-Translt,

transportlng the wheelchalr passenger 1s glven the htghest

prfority (at present 1t 1s 60t wheelchalr, 40t ambulant)

(261. Further, when the orlglnal terms of reference brere

drafted varlous groups for the btlnd l/ere consurted but they

dtd not express an lnterest ln the servlce.

(26). Flgures obtalned from the operatlng authorlty of
Wlnnlpeg Handi-Trans 1t.
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Problem

* A new system for measuring the number of runablesf

should be lnvestlgated, the present system does not

adeguately measure the number of discouraged users.
* À proper monltorlng system ls needed to anticipate

future problems.

Resnonse

* tJh1le Handl-Translt agrees that a proper

monltorlng system should be devetoped, they feet the

Provlnce should fund the study needed to develop thls
system. Handl-Translt does not feel the current method of

measurlng unables Is a problem. Àt present an funabler ls
consldered to be any person who ls not capable of belng

served. Thls does not lncrude lndlvlduars whose tlme can

not be accommodated and are offered an alternatlve tlme but

do not accept lt.

Problem

* The role of the Operatlons Advlsory Commlttee

should be strengthened by glvlng them more tndependence anrl

allowlng them to report dlrectLy to the pol.lcymakers.

Responge

* The Àdvlsory Commlttee rrras formed to radvlser

Handi-TranslÈ and that Is all. They are consldered to be a

valuable component of the process and do not need a stronger

roIe.
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3.6 Other Servlces

Aslde from the publtcly owned and publlcry operated

Handl-TransIt a number of other transportatlon servlces are

available, albeit on a rimited basls or at a conslderable

cost. The servlces avalrable lncrude: transportatlon for
school aged chlldren by the various school dtvtslons;
commerclal handy-van companles; the taxi industry; a

communlty based seniors Transportatlon servlce; and a number

of programs offered by the rocat hospttarsr government

agencles and servlce cLubs.

3.6.1 School Servlces

The varlous school divlslons located wlthin
tllnnlpeg's clty rlmlts do offer a transportation servlce to
moblllty dlsabled students. The servlces take the form of

elther a rlft-equtpped school bus, a commerclar handy-van

that has been contracted, or a comblnatlon of both.

rn 1982 the provlnclar Department of Educatton passed

a resoLution regulating the use of contracted vehlcles to
meet certaln safety regulatlons. rt states that no modtfled

vehlcre shal1 be used unless tt meets safety standards as

outllned by the most recent canadlan standards Assoclatlon
( CSA) guldel lnes .
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À pollcy was also adopted to ensure that no student

ls subjected to a school bus rlde of over one hour per one-

way trlp, anythlng over thls tlme frame belng consldered ðn

undue safety rlsk. In reatlty tt ls not unusual for a

moblllty dlsadvantaged student to spend anywhere from I L/2

(27 ) to 2 hours per one-vray trlp. This ls directly
resultant from the lack of an adequate supply of vehlcles to

serve the student demand. It nas felt by a number of

transportatlon directors for the various school dlvlsions
that if the current ProvinciaL fundlng policy was not

revlewed the sltuatlon would contlnue to degenerate. The

current policy requlres the Province to flnance 100t of

capl ta I

expenditures for the purchase of new vehlcles. The

Department of Educatlon also assumes a portion of the

operatlng costs for alL vehicles which amounts to

approxlmately 9410.00 per pupll, any trlps that exceed 80 kI
one-way (fleld trlps) are ellglble for an addltlonal $0.62

per student per addltlonal kllometer. The average operatlng

cost of a school bus for one year ls approxlmately

$15r000 * of whlch the Department of Educatlon contrlbutes

approxlmately S2r 0O0. À11 contractlng of commerclal

vehlcles 1s negotlated by the lndlvldual dlvlslon and ls not

(27'). Based on telephone lntervlews wlth the varlous school
dlvlslons.
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etlgtbre for Provinclal fundlng. consequentry thls practlce
ls on the decllne as ln the l_ong run lt becomes more

practtcal both economlcarly and loglstlcally for the school

divisions to operate thelr ov¡n vehicles. rn order to
recelve the servlces of a speclar vehlcte the student must

approach the school helshe ls tntent on attendlng. The

school must then contact the approprlate school dlvlslon who

supplles the necessary equipment. The limited nature of the

service necessltates that onry actlvlties that are dlrectly
related to the students currlculum are ellgible for service.
The number of students that are deemed to requrre special
asslstance as a resurt of a mentar or physlcar disability
are as followlng:

School Divislon # of Speclal Education
or Handlcapped Students

* of Vehicles

1
z
3
4
5
6
I
9

10
L2

760
106

24
131

46
89
L2

l.82
39

108

L4 (2)
NA

(2)
NÀ
5
NA
NÀ
NÀ
NA

3 (1)

Total L497

( ) denotes number of vehlcles that are
Flgures obtalned from dlscusstong wlth
Dlvls lons.

chartered.
the varlous SchooI
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3. 5. 2 Commerclal Handv-Van _lQperators

Currently there are flve maJor commercial van services
operatlng 1n the Clty of ttlnnlpeg.

VltaI Translt
Handl-HeIper
Àrrow fùheelchair Transportation
Phoenix t{heelchalr Transportation
Char I of l{hee Ì Care I nc .

The commerclal van lndustry 1n lllnnlpeg has slnce lts
inceptfon 1n 1967, operated on an unregulated basis.

Desplte apparent slmlLarltles to the tax lndustry they were

never consldered to be a rtaxlrservlce and thus dld not

fall under the Taxl Cab Àct. The reasonlng behlnd thls
pollcy seems to have been based on economlc arguments.

Glven the hlgh start-up capltal costs assoclated wlth such

an operation and the obvlous need for such servlces, lt was

felt they vrere better Ieft unregulated. The result of thls
act has been the lncrease ln the number of 'fly-by-nlght'
operators who see an opportunlty for a qutck profit from

this rather captlve market, and the estabLlshment of well

lntentloned operators who have nelther the expertlse or

equlpment to adequately and safely transport this community.

Thls was not only a problem for the user but also for the

serlous entrepeneur. llhen the market becomes flooded wlth

operators who offer cheaper rates 1t ls dtfflcult to remaln

ln buslness whlle malntalnlng a hlgh leve1 of servlce, Other

1
2
3
4
5
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problems can occur from havlng an unregulated lndustry such

as:

1 . t{hen f ew alternat ives exist, ln terms of

speclalized transportatlon, the basic demand-supply

equillbrlum often can not exlst. The lack of an adequate

substltutlon wlll force the price above normal market

levels.

2. In any lndustry where the number of provlders ls
baslcally two (28) and the demand for the service ls

naturally high and an ollgopolistic situation that

approaches a monopollstlc sltuatlon can occur.

3. Ifhere the user is often physlcally lncapable of

protectlng themselves, 1n the event of an accldent, a high

level of conslstent safety standards 1s cruclal.
Às a result of the efforts of a number of determlned

groups an agreement was reached between the commerclal van

operators and the Manltoba Taxl Cab Board to regulate the

lndustry. Às of June 30, 1985 the commercial van industry

(281. The number of provlders ls consldered to be two ln
thLs case because four of the flve operators belong to the
rf Greater tlinnlpeg Handlcapped Transportation Grouprr, this
does not guarantee collusion but does suggest some type of
lnformal prlce settlng.
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TÀBLE 5

Operators Capaclties and Prlces
1986 (Prlor to regulatlon)

Ope ra t or Àpprox. fl of
Dally Users

lf of Vehlcles Capaclty Prlces

VltaI
Transltx 400 55 t2-7 I

IdeÀ
P-uP $8
91/km

Handl-HeIper* 120 12 6r{ P-uP $8
91/ktnL2A

Arrow
t{heeI-
Chalr Trans-
portat lon*

40-100 6 1-8 Iv P-up $8
2-10 A 91/km

Pheonlx tlheel-8-40
Chair Trans-
portatton*

5 N/A P-uP sB
$ 1,/k m

Char lot
lfhee I Care

100 4
4

w
À

P-uP 9?
$ 1,/km

*Members of the rrGreater t{innlpeg Handlcapped Transportat ion
Group. n

It- tlheelchalrs
À- Àmbulances
P-up- Plck-up

wt11 be consldered as part of the taxi lndustry and subJect

Manltoba Taxl Cab Board. Theto the mlnlstratlons of the

nen regulatlons lnclude:

1. The lnstaIlatlon of meters;

2. Standard fare structures based on a two tler prlce

structure;
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I ) . The Premlum Servlce: Provldes f or al l" the

frl1Is such as, asslstance gettlng dressed and undressed,

asslstance over 10 steps and carrytng more than three

packages. The servlce wIlI be set at regular taxl rates
plus a $5.00 plck-up fee;

i i ) . The Regul-ar Servlce: A servlce equivalent to

that of Handl-Translt's, door-to-door servlce. The fare for
thts servlce wlIl be normal taxi charges plus a starting
meter fee of $3.00;

3. Conslstent Safety Standards not as yet deflned.

Às would be expected, reactlons to the regulatlons were

mixed from both the operators and the handlcapped community.

the most severely handlcapped wlll be hlt
the new regulattons.

It ls felt that

the hardest by

Although the baslc fare and mlleage rates are
Iower, extras that used to be included, like carrying
someone up more than L0 steps, haullng ln a thlrd
bag of grocerles, or rentlng a wheelchalr wl11 aIl
cost more. ( 29 )

It 1s

on personal

have contracts
rslow deathr.

further felt that

contracts opposed

smal1 operators, who rely
the larger operators who

schools, wl11 suffer a

the

to

from care homes or

( 29 ) . The l{lnnlpeg Sun,
JuIy 7 | 1986.

lt Extras WI I L Cost More r' . Pg . 5 ,
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On the posltlve slde of thls lssue some partles can see

the beneflts of a regulated lndustry, Davld Martln of the

Manltoba League of the Physlcally Handlcapped feels:

For a person golng on an average trlp, thls
wlII be a beneflt. They wlll be able to take more
trips and that will lmprove thelr lifestyle. It wll,l
make them free. It will also open a lot of doors
f or people who coul-d noÈ af ford to use the service
much before. ( 30 )

Jlm Derksen, Chalrman of the Taxl Cab Board, wlll be

monltorlng any problems caused by the neb, regulatlons to
damage, but he does reallze

of buslness and that can not

protect the Industry from undue

that some operators mãy go out

be helped.

3.6.3 Taxl Industrv

In general the Wlnnlpeg Taxl Industry does provide

servlce to the moblllty dlsabled 1f both drlver and vehlcle

are capable of serving the needs of the customer. Under the

Taxl Cab Àct lt ls consldered to be a dlscrlmlnatory act to

refuse servlce to a dlsabled person based on the existance

of a dlsablllty alone. However, glven the fact that no

tllnnlpeg based taxl cab company operates ä speclally
deslgned vehlcle to serve the wheelchalr handlcapped this
mode of transportation ls not a practlcal alternative for

( 30 ) . The Wlnnlpeg Sun,
JuIy 7, 1986.

ff Extras If i t l Cost More tr . Pg . 5 ,
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thls communlty. It ls sultable for the ambulant market and

ls thus capable of rellevlng some of the pressure placed on

ftinnlpeg Hand i-Trans It .

In February 1983 an experimental subsidized Taxl

Project was undertaken by the Commlssion on Aglng and the

Jewlsh Communlty Council. The project ran for a four month

period and was almed at addresslng the mobllity needs of

Jewish seniors. Particlpants in the proJect r{ere limited to

persons over 65 who had no äccess to a prlvate automoblle

and were of the Jewish faith.

The proJect operated by lssulng vouchers to each

partlclpant. The vouchers had ä redeemable value of $3.50

each and participants were charged accordlng to lncome. It
bras determlned that particlpants earnlng Iess than S10r000

would pay S0.50 per voucher, lndlvlduals earnlng between

$10r000 S15r000 a year were charged 91.00 per voucher, and

those who earned over 9151000 a year pald â2.50 per voucher.

Each partlclpant was Iimlted to a maximum of 40 vouchers per

month. The vouchers lrere pald to the taxl servlce who ln

turn redeemed them to the proJect eo-ordlnator for
re lmbursement.

Thls lnltial test proJect lnvolved 52 senlors and h'as

Iater expanded to 75 when the proJect vras operated the

second tlme around. The second run of the project was
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conducted from November 1983 to March 1984 to galn

experlence of operatlng ln wlnter months.

Each partlclpant was lntervlewed three tlmes <tur lng the

test to dlscover 1f factors such as lsolation, Independence,

lncreased lnvolvement in soclal activltles, and better

famlly relatlons vrere affected by this service. The results

of the survey were posltlve and showed a remarked lncrease

ln all these factors. The proJect contlnues to operate and

is stlll considered to be a success by the proJect

co-ord lnator .

3.6. 4 Prlvate Àutomobile

The avalLability of a prlvate automobile is perhaps the

ultlmate means to reduce lsolatlon and at the same tlme

offer a hlgh level of convenlence to the moblllty

dlsadvantaged.

Currently the Manltoba Health Services Commlsslon

offers funding for the adaptatlon and refurblshlng of

prlvate automoblles for use by the handicapped Indtvldual.

ThIs program ls run by the Speclal Devlces Department at the

Health Sclences Centre. They undertake alL converslons and

the subsequent malntenance of the vehlcles. Through thls
program converslons are avallabLe for handlcapped

lndlvlduals up to maxlmum of S1500 per person - per vehlcle-
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per year. The money covers the costs of: modifled hand

controlsi speclal devlces for llghts and wlpers;

modlflcatlons to the electrlcal systems; and repalrs to the

modlfled features of the vehlcles. The vehlcle ls repaired

free of charge for as long as the person owns the automoblle

(only modlfled parts that malfunctlon are elegtble for this
servlce). The lndlvldual must pay for any parts that are

commerclally avallabl.e but not for the lnstalLation or

modlflcatlon of those parts.

There ls no llmit as to the number of vehlcles that can

be modified in a year, the fundlng ls dependent on the total
number of conversions or repalrs. Às a testimony to the

popularity of this program the current waltlng 1lst ls three

weeks for people wishing to use this service.

Money ls also avallable through a number of other

provlnclal organizatlons and agencies for transporting the

moblllty disadvantaged. The total amount and range ot"

servlces that Is avallable ls stlll a mystery, so much so

that an lnterdepartmental task force has been formed. The

objectlve of this task force ls to unravel the various

pollcles and programs ln order to galn a full understandlng

of what and how much ls actually avallable each year for the

provlslon of transportatlon to the moblltty dlsadvantaged.

::i
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3.5.5 The Senlors Transportatlon Servlce

In the earLy 1980's two local organizatlons, The Àge

and Opportunlty Centre and The Fort Garry Leglon, formed a

Jolnt committee to study the mobillty needs of senior

cltlzens 1n the !ülnnlpeg communlty. The committee concruded

from thefr study that the:

Key lngredlents of psychologlcal health
whlch are enhanced by mobility are freedom from
lsolatlon, and the ablllty to choose onesrs range
of actlvltles. ( 31 )

It was also determlned that under the current operatlng

guldellnes of tülnnlpeg Handl-Translt a large segment of the

mobility dlsadvantaged were not, or could not, be adequately

served. In partlcular those lndlvlduals who had dlfflculty
uslng conventlonal transit, but rdere not handicapped

severety enough to quattfy for Handl-TransIt, often went

wlthout a transportatlon servlce.

In order to address this area of need both groups

petltloned the Federal Department of Transportation for a

grant to operate a speclallzed transportatlon servlce. The

Department of Transportatlon agreed to fund a two year

demonstratlon prolect at a cost of $3601000. The proJect

(31). The
L I terature

Àge and Opportunlty Centre, ilTransportatlon
Revlêw", Pg.2. June, L982.
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vral to run f rom Jðnuary 1984 to Harclr 19t6, unrl¡r tlie
condltlons of the grant the money was to be divided equally
between the two groups. Servlce was to be offered by each

group wlthln a speclflc geographlc boundary and operated

from Local communtty oftlces. Two areas vrere choosen for

the servlce, Fort Rouge (Àge and Opportunlty Centre) and

Fort Garry (Fort Garry Leglon), because of a slgnlflcant
lndentlflable number of senlors and the presence of

communlty support.

It ls lmportant to note that the Senlor Transportation

Servlce (STS) was deslgned to compllment I{lnnlpeg

Handi-Transit and the commerciaL handi-van operators but not

to compete wlth them. The servlce was almed at'addresslng a

group of transportatlon restrlcted lndlviduals who: because

of aging were unable to use conventlonal translt; did not

quallfy for Handi-Translt; and could not afford commercial

taxl or van rates on a regular basls.

To asslst the groups in the operatlon of thls servlce

each was glven the use of the speclalrKneellng Orlon II'
translt vehlcle.

The lnltlal fundlng for the demonstration proJect ran

out ln March of 1986. In order to preserve the servlce and

reduce operatlng costs 1t was declded that an amälgamatlon

of the two entltles lnto one servlce would have to take

place. Once the merger of the two servlces was completed

they approached the three levels of government Êor fundlng
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to extend the servlce for one more year. After much

negotiation and derlberation the three levels of government

agreed to commlt 975ro0o each and the Manltoba communlty

servlces councll, a branch of the Lotterles Foundatlon, and

agreed to contrlbute $251000 for one more year of operatlon.
The table berow demonstrates the expected budget figures for
the year L986/87, prepared by the JoInt STS Jolnt commlttee:

Table 6 Projected Operatlng Flgures sTS
1986-1987

Vehlcle Operating Expenses
Other Operating Expenses

TotaI ProJected Expenses

Revenue User Fees - Donatlons

Net Subsldy Requlred

s204,500
115r 500

$ 320, 000

36r000

9280,000

Source: Fort Garry Leglon, and the Àge & OCentrer trThe Senior Transportatlon pròJe.t"pportun lty
STS nor operates out of one locatlon, employs one

General Manger, one fulI-tlme dispatcher, one volunteer
co-ordinator and four-flve paid drlvers. srs operates as an

lndependent body that reports perlodlcatly to the Jotnt
committee of Age and opportunlty centre members and members

from the Fort Garry Leglon.

To enable srs to meet the needs of the 3rs00 reglstered
users a total of slx vehlctes are used. The fleet conslsts
of passenger cars, passenger vans and the two orlon rr
Handl-Translt vehlcres. one of the orlon's has been

purchased and the second ls currently belng leased
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In order to be ellglbre for the use of the servlce the
staff of srs rely to a large extent on rself-determination'

on the beharf of the user. potentlal reglstrants must be 60

years of age or older and must fill. out a registration
survey givlng partlculars on the nature of trips thaL witl
be requested and as well the type of mobllity disability.
Indivlduals who suffer from heart dlseases or require
respirators are not encouraged, or ln some cases arrowed, to
use the servlce. It Is important to note that thls is
essentially a rshared-servrcêt, that is, while individual
trips can be accommodated they are not wholly encouraged.

Most trips are of a schedured nature, for example Thursday's
are set aside for shopplng at a specific shopplng mall,
Frldayrs are set aslde for shopping at a different rocatlon.
By operätlng ln thls manner lt becomes posslbre to transport
a larger number of patrons ln proportion to the number of
trlps. If we compare lt to the Handt-Translt system lt can

be sald that lt ls a 'many people to few destlnatlons'
operatlon whlre Handl-Transit ls a tmany peopre to many

destlnatlons I service, thus STS appears to be more

productlve. ThIs method of operatlng atso hetps to
erlmlnate the rellance on a prtortty system, by tralnlng
patrons to adopt darry routlnes or schedure appointments

when the servlce ls best abre to accommodate the trlp
requests.
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To book a trlp tt ls suggested that at least 24 hours

notlce be glven. It ls posstble to receive ron-demand'

rldes provldlng vehlcles and drlvers are avallable but thls
practlce 1s not encouraged.

The fare for trips is based on a zoning principle, thus

fares vary accordlng to the dlstance travelled. The average

range of fares ls from ç1.00 up to a maxlmum of $4.00 per

trlp.

Although the maln functlon of STS ls to provlde

transportatlon they are much more than that, In essence they

operate 1lke a community outreach social service. It has

been reported that prlor to the start of thls servlce a

large number of senlors brere tentatlve about particlpattng

1n normal communlty actlvltles due to fralllty, the

lnadequacy of the conventlonal fIeet, and dlfflcultles
encountered when crosslng busy streets. lllth the advent of

STS senlors who previously were reluctant to venture out and

partlcipate ln communlty actlvltles, some for years, $/ere

once agaln going out and soclallzing.
Àn example of the speclal nature of this servlce ls the

rrTrlp of the tfeek'r concept. Once a week a speclal trip ls

organlzed to take a group of users to a maln actlvlty centre

llke Clty Park, Rërlnbow Staget oÍ any place that senlors

express an lnterest ln golng. The trlp allows for a number
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of senlors who would not otherwlse go out an opportunlty to
do so.

other examples of what srs provldes, aslde from

transportatlon, 1s informal referrals for peopLe to do odd
jobs and yard work, they can herp a ronely senior find a

companion, they make referrars to certaln medlcal servlces,
and lf they do not hear from a client in a rong tlme they
wlrl call to see if everythlng ls alrlght. Thls aspect of
the servlce has not been a formar attempt to become a soclal
servlce but lt seems to be part of the evorutlon and

maturatlon of a popular communlty servlce.
The inescapable concluslon ls that srs is a varuabre

t seniors I service. rt is popul-ar amoung senlors because it
ls not a publtc servlce, rtke Handl-Translt whlch ls a

communlty servlce. tthlle the servlce ls only avallable
wlthln a select geographical arearat present, the
posstbtllty of operating a network of servlces simllar to
srs on a clty wlde basls may be f easlble. Hoh'ever, bef ore

such action can be recommended a cost-benefit anarysis would

have to be undertaken and the rarlylng of coÍnmunlty support
across the Clty ls crttlcal.

It Is slgnlflcant to note that thls ls a senlors
servlce and ls not capable of handllng the needs of the
general handlcapped communlty. It ls a complementary

servlce to the others provlded In the clty and Is aimed at
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flttlng the vold between the commerlclal operators and

Wlnnlpeg Handl-Translt. To expand fts parameters to lnclude

the handlcapped communlty, whose demands are so dlverse,

would place dangerous pressures on essentlarly a vorunteer

servlce.

Belng dependent on volunteer service, placbs a high

degree of uncertalnty on 1t, whtch the employed lndlvldual
can not afford. Further, the precarlous fundlng

arrangements place an addltlonal uncertalnty on the servlce.
Àt present lt has secured funds for the 86/8? fiscal years

but arrangements for subsequent yeärs ls st111 as yet

unresolved.

STS also seems to operate contrary to the basic

prlnclple held by the handlcapped communlty. I{hlIe 1t does

seem to allow for self-determination and contends that no

prlorlty system exlsts, 1t does not allow for spontalntty or

flexlbtì.tty. Indlvlduals are encouraged to plan trlps 1n

accordance to pre-determined schedules. The fare structure

does not align ltself wtth that of conventional publlc

trans lt .

To conclude, STS Is a valuable communlty servlce for

moblllty dlsadvantaged senlors and does serve to take sonìe

pressure off of the publicJ.y run Handi-Transit, however it
is not sultable for the general moblllty dlsadvantage

communlty. The dlfference between STS and tflnntpeg

Handi-Translt
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relnforces the dlsslmllarltles whlch exlsts between the

elderly moblflty restrlcted and the other segments of the

transportatlon dlsadvantaged market.

3.7 Summary

The foLlowing is a brief synopsis of the limitatlons
and restrictlons placed upon each of the types of services

currently operatlng ln l{lnnlpeg.

Wlnnloeq HaBd 1-Trans 1t

Winnlpeg Handi-Transit suffers from a lack of capaclty

and flexlbillty. The llmlted slze of the fleet restrlcts
the number and types of trips that can be accommodated.

t{h1le the servlce professes to have the ablllty to handle

work and educatlon trlps, 1t }acks the abl1lty to

accommodate the large rotherr categorles. The Ilmlted

nature Imposes other restrictlons as weIl, such as strict

ellglblllty crlterla, prlorlty requlrements and a 48 honr

pre-booking reguirement. Handi-Translt under these

llnltatlons tends to overlook the elderly, the young and the

not so severely handlcapped.

À further problem exlsts ln the flnanclal aspect of

Handl-Translt. It has become apparent that the growlng

subsldy per rlde ls of concern and deserves some attentlon.
The Justlflcatlon of servlce expanslon does not come easlly
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servlce rendered.

Before a further condemnatlon

an examlnatlon of a number of other

to be undertaken.
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dlsprotlonate to the

of Handi-Translt occurs,

Canadlan operatlons has

SCHOOL SERVICES:.

tfhile transportatlon services seem to be readily
avaIlable for mobllity dlsadvantaged students, certaln
llmltatlons do exlst. The present system does not arlow for
transportatlon to actlvltles unless they are dlrectly
related to the students currlcurum. students are further
dlsadvantaged because thelr trlp purposes often do not meet

Handi-Transit priority requirements.

The lnabtllty to provide servlce to thls segment of the

mobiLlty disadvantaged ls a serlous problem, for it is
readlly accepted that formal educatlon ls only part of the
rllfe experlence' whlch contrlbutes to the development of a

chlld as an lndlvldual. Thls problem also extends ltserf to
the parents of the child who elther must pay the hlgh costs

of commerclal handy-van servlces or lncur the hlgh capttal
costs of purchaslng speclally deslgned vehlcles.

The two avenues of development that may rernedy thls
sltuatlon are:
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1. Expand the servlces offered by the varlous school

dlvlsions. Given the present fundlng arrangement this may

not be posslble unless some complementary fundlng can be

recelved from provlnclal sources.

2. Àn expanslon of Handi-Translt in such a manner that

would accommodate this segment of the population.

The optlon that may be the most Judlclous ln thls
regard wIll be determlned following the completion of the

case studles.

COMI'IERCIÀL HÀNDY-VAI{ COMPN.IIES :

The role of the commerclal van has always been an

lnportant one and wlth the advent of the recent regulations

thls role wlll contlnue to gror". the advantages that wlll
occur from regulation wl11 ln the long run outweigh the

problems that may occur at the start. By settlng mlnlmum

standards and consistent price structures the industry will

become more ln Ilne wlth the taxl lndustzy.

lfhlle the fare structure remalns hlgher than

conventlonal mass translt, the servlce dellvered 1s also

much more personallzed and demand reponslve.

The posstblllty of further enhanclng the role of thls
lndustry sttl1 exlsts and wlll be el-aborated upon ln future

dlscusslons
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TAXI INDUSTRY:

Àt present the taxi tndustry wtrl carry passengers who

are moblttty dlsadvantaged, tf the vehlcle and drlver are

capable. The role of thls segment of the clty's
transportatlon network has always been rmportant to the

ambulant desplte the relatlvely high user fees.

Perhaps the example of the 'Jewlsh Taxl program' wlll
serve notlce of the type of programs that are capabre of

belng developed. Às recent trends tend to suggest the use

of subsidized taxi programs go a rong vray in relieving
pressure from the government run speclal transportatlon
servlces. This point wl11 be deveroped when centres that
have had experlence wlth thls type of program have been

examlned.

PRIVÀTE AUTOMOBILE:

Àlthough smalI ln size, the program which offers the

greatest freedom from lsolatlon 1s the Speclal Servlces

Program run by the Health Sclences Centre. It must be kept

ln mlnd that thls program ls only appllcable to a snall
number of the moblllty dlsadvantaged whose affrlctlon does

not llmlt the use of thls servlce and who can afford tt.
Despite the relative slze of this program the lmportance of
lt ls lmmense and efforts to promote and expand on lt shouLd

be examlned.
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SENIORS TRAI{SPORTÀTION SERVICE

S.T.S. has evolved from a communlty based demonstratfon

proJect to a communlty based rout reachf servlce for the

elderly ln one geographlc area of glinnipeg. The services

provlded by S.T.S. have proved to be very beneflclal to thls
otherwise overlooked segment of the mobllity disadvantaged.

S.T.S. puts foreward a strong case for communlty based

senlors transportatlon. However to fund 1t on an ongolng

basls, for the Clty as a wholer Inåy prove to be prohibitlve.

That is, its operatlng expenses alone for one year being in

the nelghborhood of $280,000 (1986/87 proJected budget),

compared to the City wide Handi-Transit which has an annuaf

operatlng deflclt of $1r 353,800 ( 1984 operatlng deftelt),
which ls 20t of the larger clty wide service. If we

multlply that flgure by the number of communltles ln

lllnntpeg thls avenue of expanslon, while demonstrating the

ablllty to meet user needs, may not be Justlflable ln terms

of public expendtture.

If other sources of fundlng can be obtalned thls type

of servlce may be feaslble on a clty wlde communlty basls.
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4.0 CÀSE STUDIES INTRODUCTION

Having futly examlned the various principles and

debates that permeate the rllscusslon of speclaLized

transportatlon servlces 1n Chapter 2.0 of thls work, then

embarklng on a lengthly dlscussion of the lÍinnlpeg situation

in Chapter 3.0, it becomes necessary to examine various case

studles of operations in comparable Canadlan urban centres.

The purpose is to diseuss the operations in other

Canadlan clties to enable a comparatlve analysls to take

place. This excerise will be useful in not only forming

recommendatlons but also to put tflnnlpeg Handl-Translt lnto

perspect ive .

The Provlnces and correspondlng cltles that have been

solicited for information are:

I ) , Br ltlsh Columbla

-VIctor la

-Vancouver

11). Àlberta

-Calgary

-Edmonton

liI). Ontarlo

-Tor onto

-Ottawa - Carleton

1v), Quebec

-Hontrea 1
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To negate the problem of over

reporting only positive aspects of

have been made to contact a number

above centres as we11.

zealous operators

their service, attempts

of user groups In the

4.1 BRITISH COLUHBIÀ

The Provlnce of Brltlsh Columbla, unllke lts

contemporles ln Canada, has assumed a far more actlve role

1n the provislon of public transportatlon. Through BC

Translt, a government of Brltlsh Columbla Corporatlon, a

wide variety of urban transportation services are provldecl.

They lncIude, the hlgh-speed Sky Train, the Vancouver Seabus

Ferrles, Handy-Dart door-to-door transportatlon for the

dlsabled, and conventlonal bus systems 1n two dozen citles

and towns across the provlnce.

BC Translt ls run by a Board of Dlrectors whlch ls

appointed by the provinclal cabinet. It includes

representatlves from the prlvate sector and elected

off iclals from communl.tles wlth transit systems. The board

!s not glven ful-l autonomy, lt ls requlred to report to the

Cablnet Mlnlster responslble for BC Translt.

BC Translt utIIlzles a unlque three-way Jolnt

partnership to run the systems and programs operatlng in

each centre . Bc Trans 1t provldes central pì.annlng,

marketing, fleet acquisitlon and financial services. The
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local governments are lnvolved ln the declslon maklng and

policy formation process and prlvate operators under

contract to BC Translt, are the actual provlders of the

servlce. The contracts to the private operators are for

three year terms at the end of whlch they become eligible
for competltive btdding.

Each year all three partles negotiate an operattng

agreement to set the number of annual hours of service for a

deflned area and to set an agreed annual budget. BC Translt

assumes ful1 control of the flnanclal administration which

lncludes a monthl.y accountfng of revenues and expenses. The

monltorlng and malntalnlng of the system performance ls the

responsibility of all three partners. The following Table

deplcts the responslbllltles of each partner, the bulk of

whlch falls to BC Transit.

Table 7
Responslblllties: BC Translt

BC Translt Municlpal lty Operator

Provlde Vehlcles x

Operate & Maintain
Vehlcles x

:

Hlre & Traln
Dr I vers x

Bus Service
P Lann I ng xx

Set fares, Routes,
Schedu les X
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x

Marketlng x

Capltal Expenses x

Flnanclal
Àdmlnistratlon x

Sharing of Costs*

xPassenger fares also contrlbute.

In the formatlve years of BC Translt's speclal servlces

a pollcy debate occured over what type of servlce shorrld be

provided. They were faced with two alternative approaches:

one was total accessabl)-1ty; the second was the development

of a parallel servlce. An lndepth analysls of the two

approaches resulted 1n the adoptlon of the following pollcy:

xxx

Publ lc
the dlsabled
through the
Service. ( 32 )

urban transportatlon services for
ln Brltish Columbla will be provlded

Custom Transit Program, 1.e. ParaIlel

The Implementatlon process f or thls pollcy vras based on

stated ¡a fourfold strategy, 1t

Defer any further retrofit of conventional transit
facllltles at thls tlme.

Support the Custom Transit Program initiatives.

Increase accessablllty for the ambulatory on
conventlonal translt vehlcles.

Actlvely monltor and seek better equlpment and
technology developments 1n this fieId.

(321, BC Transit, Translt Bulletin No. 8, 1982, Page 3

1

2

3

4
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The Custom Trans 1t program ls bas Ical ly admln lgtere'l
under two distinct specialized programs. These programs are
rhandyDARTt, a door-to-door servlce whtch uses speclally
equlpped vehlcles for dlsabled peopte, and rparatransltr,

which operates vans and mlnlbuses tn communlties where a

regurar bus system is not in place. Both services utilize a

mlx of non-proflt agencles and prlvate sector companles ln
an attempt to achleve maxlmum cost-efflclency.

BC Trans it nd I no Pol Icv

BC Transit employfs

publlc transportatlon 1n

are:

a four faceted

the Provlnce.

approach

The four

to fundlng

programs

1. Fundinq For New Systems

BC Translt's pollcy to fund new systems ls set at a

spectflc per caplta Llmtt based on the populatlon of the

translt servlce area. The per caplta Ilmtts for BC Translt
are:

Conventional Transit $13.50 per capita

Paratransit $ 7.50 per capita

Custom Translt (handyDART) S 3.00 per eaplta

There ls an upper llmlt placed on the amount of asslstance

avallable for the start-up of a new system. The llmlt ls
applled for a mlnlmum of 15 months and a maxlmum of 24



months. Thls ls put ln place so that performance

evaluatlons can be conducted by BC Translt.
A base level of efflclency and effectiveness ls

establlshed from which the system can be monitored,

subsequent funding is contlngent on changes to these

pursuant to rPollcy *2t.
The per caplta llmlts may be lncreased provlded

performance 1s malntalned or lmproved. Thls aspect

pollcy is discussed 1n rPollcy lù3'i
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levels

system

of the

2. Fundlnq for ExlstInq Servlces

To meet the objectives of maíntaining system efficiency
and effectlveness, BC Translt funds exlstlng servlce 1n

subseguent years providing average system performance is
maintalned or lmproved.

BC Transit may set performance targets for individual
systems based on the followlng crlterla:

1 ) . Ilhen an opportunity for lmprovement is
ldent i f ied;

21. I{hen a systems performance deviates

signlflcantly from slmllar systems 1n the lndustry.
Thls insures that all translt systerns contlnue to operate

efflclently;
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3. Adrlltlonal or Expanded Servlce
BC Transit will fund additlons to or expansions of

exlstlng servlces whlch malntaln or lmprove average system

per formance

To be eliglble for fundlng, the average system

performance must be maintalned for the first LZ months

f ollowlng lmplementatlon;

4 . Fund inq Pr ior it ies

BC Transrt shall give funding priority to those systems

which have, high system performance, lmproved system

performance in the previous year, and to additlons which

achleve stated munlclpal and provinclal obJectlves

This poìicy shall only be implemented in times of

f iscal constralnt .

In evaluatfng the performance of each transit operation

two types of measures are commonly empLoyed, they are:

À). Efflclency
eff lclency are :

the three lndlcators of systern

1). Cost per Revenue Hour - a calculation of the
total annual cost per scheduled hour of service
operated;

Revenue Hours Per Operator the labour
productlvlty of the servlce expressed by the
scheduled hours of servfce provided per
ful1-tlme drlver or revenue dlvided by the
operators;

Revenue Hours per Vehlcle the calculated
revenue hours per veh lcl-e .

1r).

r11).



B).

eva 1 uate
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Effectlveness - the followlng measures are used to

system effectiveness:

i ). Cost per Ride - average cost of carrylng each
passengerr cërlculated by dlvldtng total cost by
the number of fare paying passengers;

ti). Rides per Caplta - arrlved at by dlvldlng
passengers by the total populatlon of the
translt service areai

lil). Hours of Kllometers per Caplta - a measure of
the hours of kllometers operated per ca¡rlta;

*Note: For custom translt the crltlcal performance
indicators are rides per hour and cost per rlde.
Demonstratlon ProJects

In additlon to the servlces normally funded by BC

Transit they are currently funding a Jolnt demonstration

project wlth Transport Canada caÌled DART Manager t ot

DIal-A-Ride Transit Manager. The goal of thls proJect is to

improve system productivity; in terms of increasing

rldershlp whlle reducing the cost per rlde.

Thls lnltlal phase of the project lncludes the use of

two mlcrocomputer software packages to be tested by a eustorn

transit operator ln the Vancouver ärea. The intent is to

create a computer network for aII the operators In the

region to facllltate effectlve dlspatchlng and scheduling.

The benef 1ts, as lde f rom schedul lng dutles, wl Il al-so

be evldent ln the reductlon of paper work by the operators

and allows for greater flexlblllty on behalf of the user.
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The results of thls lnltlal r-lernon¡trðtlotl ehottld be

available in late 1986, and should help to add validtty to

the worth of computer technology 1n thls speclallzed fteld.

4.1.1 VTCTORTÀ

The Victoria handyDART (Dlal a Ride Transportatlon)

service has been ln place slnce 1980. It provldes rides to

disabled persons on a door-to-door basis. The service is

administered by a joint adminlstratlon agreement as

previously d iscussed.

The Service

Victorla handyDÀRT offers a door-to-door service with

many orlglns to many destlnations. The servlce offers both

a weekly subscrlption service as well as an occasional

servlce for trips needed perlodlcally. These occäslonal

trips must be booked well ln advance. Users are encouraged

to glve as much notlce as possible when booklng rldes.

Victorla uses only one prlvate contractor, Victoria Custom

Transport.

The drlvers of handyDART are not unionlzed and

therefore the wage scales reflect thls, that ls the average

wage ln 1984 was $9.97. Drlvers are requlred to undergo a

tralnlng program whlch lncludes: MedTcal/ flrst ald;
passenger asslstancei dlsablllty awareness/senslttvlty

tralnlng; and defenslve drlvlng.
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The vehlcle used by handyDÀRT ls similar ln slze and

capacity to the one used by tfinnipeg Handl-Translt. Às of
1986 the fleet conslsted of 13 vehlcres, plus Èr new orlon Ir
kneellng bus; taxts are used to a llmited extent.
Approximately 4t of arr trlps are made vta taxi. À11

vehicles are radio-equipped and are dispatched by an

asslsted computer package. (Extended part of Jolnt
Demonstratlon proJect ) .

The hours of operation for the servlce are listed
be I ow:

Monday - Thursday
Fr lday
Saturday
Sunday
Hol idays

Fare Structure

7:00
7:00
9:00
9:00

10:00

p.m
p. fn
p.m
p.m
p.m

a.m
â.m
a.m
a.m
a.m

10
L2
10

8
I

00
00
00
00
00

The fare structure for the vlctorla system ls based on

zones. The fee for one zone is 91.25 and each addltional
zone is $.50, therefore the fare can range from a minimum of
91.25 up to a maximum of. ç2,25. Àn escort ts allowed to
rlde the servlce but must pay the same fare, a quallfled
attendent ls permltted to rlde free of charge. Tickets are

avallabre at a cost of s12.50 for ten zone 1 tlckets or

S17.50 for Zone 2 tlckets.
rt shourd be noted that the fare charged ts htgher than

the conventlonal system, As welt the conventlonar servlce
offers a differential fare structure for youth and senior
citizens.
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Ellqlbllltv Crlterla

BasicalIy the definition used to describe eligibility
relates to the inablllty to use regular transit due to a

dlsablIIty. Potentlal users are requlred to reglster wlth
the system; lncome or age can not be used as a disqualifylng
consfderatlcln. By a provlnclal Order-in-Council, the

following groups vrere determlned to be ellglble:

Wheelchair users;
Permanent physical disabllity;
Temporary physical disability;
Mental disability;
BI I nd;
Deaf;
Indlvlduals wlth neurologlcal disorders;
Elde r Iy .

Moblllty dlsadvantaged persons from other

municipalltles and provlnces are ellglble for
provldlng they have some form of reglstratlon

system.

se rv ice

from another

P¡lorlty System

The Victoria handyDART does operate on a priority basis

whlch reflects the one adhered to by winnlpeg Handl-Transit.

Ifork trlps are glven the hlghest prlorlty, followed by

educatlon and medlcal trlps. Trlps for

soclal,/recreatlon,/shopplng are glven the lowest prlorlty.

Table I deplcts the percentage dlstrlbutlon of trlp purpose

as compared to overall rldershlp.
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BelqeDgaqe Breakdown Of T Purpose: Victoria
Tr i n Þrrrnos e per centa ct e of Total Trlns

I{or k
Educat I on
Medical
othe r

23 .3
23.3
23 .3
30.0

* As reported 1n the 1984 Canadian Urban Translt Àssociatlon
survey of speciallzed transit operators.

It has not been possible to dlscover tf the nature of

dlsablllty ls calculated lnto the priorlty system; the

percentage of reglstered users confined to a wheelchalr does

not reflect the exlstance of thts crlterla. Às of December

31, 1984 a total of 2?00 lndlvlduals were reglstered, of

whom 1400 rrrere conf ined to a wheelchair. This works out to
approximately 52t for wheelchalr passengers and 488 for
ambulant passengers.

It has also been lndicated that the the system is not

meetlng the needs of the whole communlty as a waltlng Ilst
does exist and riders are reportably rbumpedr when the

system 1s operatlng at full capaclty.

Àdmlnistrat ive Structure

As outllned prevlously ln sectlon 4.1 BC Translt, the

local munlclpallty and the prlvate operator alI partlclpate

in the admlnistratlon of the service. BC Transit controls

the bulk of the fundlng and corresponrtlngly ls very"

lnfluentlal ln settlng poIIcy. The local governments are
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credtted for provldlng a great deal of asslstance when lt
comes to creatlng pollcy, but the degree of lnfluence ts
suspect. The prlvate contractor ls the facllltator of the

service and does not actively participate in pollcy
format I on .

An advisory committee does exlst to provide advice to
the three partners but the strength of that role ls
i ndeterml nate .

Minister
for BC

Respons i ble
Trans I t

I

I

BC Transit Board of
D I r ectors

Àdv1 s ory
Comml ttee

Munlclpal
Government

Pr 1 vate
Ope ra to r

Ta ble 9
Vlctor 1a Operat l nq Stat 1s_t l cs

98 5 1986

Registered Users
R ldersh I p
Total Cost
Revenue
Provlnclal- Revenue
SharabLe Deflclt
Provlnclal Share
Munlclpal Share
Cost Per Passenger

2r500
64r960

$661-,320
s 87r 690

Supplement ç226 t502
s347,118
ç245, 9 1 3

ç101,205
s 10.18

3r 0oo
$ 88 toTO
9877,698
$118, 800
$312,636
s446,262
$318,354
çI27,908
I 9.96

*As reported ln the annual surveys conducted by the Canadlan
Urban Transportatlon Àssoelatlon.
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4.1.2 VÀNCOUVER

Vancouver handyDÀRT servlce has been ln place since

Àpril 1, 1980. Vancouverrs system uses a total of fl
contractors to serve lts 1r195t77J. population (1984 figures)
and covers 1r150 sq. km. As would be expected, the servlces

in vancouver are aLso administered by a Joint administration
agreement.

The Service

The eleven operators that dellver the handyDÀRT

services in the Vancouver reglon are a comblnation of

prlvate contractorsf servlce cIubs, cornmunlty groups and

private assoclatlons. The Vancouver reglon lncludes Metro

Vancouver as welI as the outlying suburbs, v¡ithin Metro

Vancouver two types of operators exlst, one ls the paclflc

Translt co-operatlve whlch ls made up of private commercial

operators. The second 1s the Vancouver Custom Transit
Soclety, which comprlses a number of servlce clubs and

conmunlty groups.

À subsldized taxl program is used to some extent for
backlng up the regular servlce. The same fares are charged;

is only for the ambulant and is not used very much.
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AII vehlcles used ln the vancrluveï ,itË,-1 11ËË rarllo
equipped and have beneflt of the Jolnt Computer Assisted

Schedullng/Dlspatchlng eroJect detallerå 1n sectlon 4.1.

tJhen maklng reservatlons,/booklng for servlce the

followlng types of notice are avallable:

: t;-ñ::,'::lï"i,ìi"'
- itr3:li"':lå ,lå;*nry speci r icar ion service .

However it should be noted that the latest ttme that a

booking of a trip request can be made is 5:00 p.m. Thls

Limits the availabillty of thls servlce after working hours

for social or recreational events decided on the 'spur of

the moment' .

The Vancouver Custom Transit Society operates on a

llmited basls; servlce ls only avallable from 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Monday to Frlday. To facllltate the effective use

of thls servlce Metro Vancouver has been broken lnto flve
zones each wlth one operator and a correspondlng number.

The custom Translt soclety ls run mostly by non-proflt
groups on a volunteer basis.

The Paclflc Translt Co-operatlve serves aIl of Metro

Vancouver. Its hours of operatlon are:

Monday - Thursday
Fr iday
Saturday
Sunday

6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

a.m.
a. m.
a.m.
a.m.

a,m.
a.m.
a.m.
a. m.

- 12:00
1:00

- 1:00
- 12:00
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The area outslde Metro Vancouver ls dlvlded up lnto slx

communtties making up the remainder of the Vancouver Region.

Each communlty has lts own servlce wlth tts own developerl

servlce structure. For example the North Shore offers

servlce from 8:00 a.m. to mldntght daIly, whlle Rlchmond

offers service from 8:00 a.m. to 6¡00 p.m' only'

The drlvers of this servlce are unionized, thus the

rrage rates are hlgher than the Vlctoria system, $11'2S/hour

(1984 rates). The drlvers do recelve speclalizerl tralnlng

1n: medlcal-/flrst aid; passenger assistancei dlsabllity and

sensltlvlty awareness; and defenslve drlvlng'

As of 1984 83 vehlcles vtere used to service the

Vancouver reglon; 69 modified vans slmilar to the Handi

Translt vehicle and I4 automoblles for transportlng

ambulatory users.

Fare $tructure
The fare structure of the Vancouver

ls ldentlcal to the one used by Vlctorla

requires no further elaboratlon.

handyDART servlce

handyDÀRT, and

ELLgLÞi I ltv Cr iter ia
The e11gtb111ty crlterla also mlrrors the

lmplemented in the Vlctorla reglon, reflecting
one

the lnfluence
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of Bc Transit in setting PolicY

P io rl tv sy te m

The City of Vancouver has developed a slightly

different priorlty system from the one instltuterl irr

Victoria. Under the Vancouver system a two tiered system is

used; highest priority is given eqr:alIy to trips for work,

medical or educational purposes. Trips for shopping,

recreation or entertainment are glven a lower priority.

Table 10 below graphically illustrates the percentage

distribution of the various t¡i.p purposes

Table 10 n reakdown of Tri P r S

Tr io Puroos e t of Tot I Users

tfor k
Medical
Educat i on
S oc ia 1,/Recr eat i onlS hoPP i ng

1-5.0 t
54.0 %

8.0 eo

23 .0 o.o

*As reporterl 1n the 1984 Canarllan IJrban Translt Àssociatlorr
Survey of Specialized Transit Operators.

According to 1984 f igtrres a total of ll-r000 persons

were registered with the service, 20% of which were confined

to wheelchairs, 80t 'rfere considered to be semi-ambr:latory.

A walttng ttst does exlst for persons who wlsh the

service but as yet are not able to be accommodated. It has

al-so been indicated that lrhen the system is operatlng at

full capaclty reglstered users ,tre refr¡sed servlce, h()wever
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the degree to which this occurs has not been determlned.

Admlnlstratlve Structure

The admlnlstrative structure is arso fdenticar to that
of Vlctoria, and a 12 member advlsory board is ln place.

Vancouver Custom- TaxI

one unlque feature of servlces avallable in vancouver

Is the use of a specially deslgned taxl for the use of
ambulatory and non-ambuì.atory individuars. These vehicles
are know locally asrrCamel Cabsrrbecause of thelr
dlstlnctive raised roofs. The development of these vehicles

was made possible by lnterventlon from the clty of vanconver

in the tradltional method by whlch taxi llcenses are

obtalned. That is, the Clty relaxed the crlterla necessary

to obtaln a taxl llcense lncludlng the fee.

The disabled communlty of Vancouver was the drivlng
force behind the development of this unigue feature. They

made lt possible for the staff of the Clty's Permlts and

Llcenses Department to attend a demonstratlon of the GSM

taxl prototype. The GSM vehlcle ls used tn the Clty of

Montreal and wlIt be dlscussed at a future polnt, The

vehlcle t"as attractlve because 1t met the City standards set

for a Class rrArr taxl Ilcense and was also suitable for
wheelchalrs and ambulant per,eons. The vehlcle vJas also

deslrable because:
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-It was capable of transporting a person using a
wheelchalr plus two other passengers;

-The hlgh door and celling provided easy access
for elderly passengers;

-It was Canadlan butLt;
-The unigue design is a show piece at Expo 86.

Às a result 1n October of 19B1 a speclal Class |tDrr

license was created. The rrD'r signlfying the dual purpose of

the vehlcle. À total of 30 Class rrDrt llcenses hrere put ufj

t.or btddlng wlth the stlpulatlon that:

1. OnIy the GSM vehlcle would be used;
2. All 30 would be purchased by one operator and be

put ln p).ace no later than December 31, 1983;
3. Àdvertlsements had to be placed in the Yellow Pages

of the Telephone Directory stating its capablllty to serve
wheelchair passengers, and that requests from wheelchair
passengers would recelve the highest prlorlty.

It htas feLt by the City of Vancouver that no subsidies

were needed because of transportatlon allowances provlded by

a number of other government agencles and departments.

Further, the low cost of S150.00 per llcense was lncentive

enough for the operator. The vehlcle quallfles for both

C1ass ilArr and Class rrDrr purposes enabllng the operator to
keep the entlre fleet ln service when demand from the

handlcapped communlty was Iow.

In September of L982 the GSM Taxl Ltd. could not supply

the necessary vehlcles on schedule, so a search was

undertaken to flnd a sultable replacement.

The replacement vehlcle that was choosen was a modlfted
Checker Cab, lts destgn vras easlly adapted for thls spectal
use and a local f lrm was abte to carry out the necess.rry



work.

Àfter one full year of

conducted and the followlng

Neqatlve:
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A USef SUrVey ìrIaS

vrere rece lved :

operat i on

comments

- Seats uncomfortable for ambulant
- Drlvers need special training

Fares are expensive (regular taxi fares are charged)
Fares are not consistent

- Drivers are ln too much of a hurry when securlng chairs
Shoulder harnesses are needed for passengers who lack
upper body control.

Positive:
Very convenient servlce for short notlce
Should be a national program
Enables couples to travel together when

tr lps

one is confined
to a wheelchair
It is a guaranteed taxl service
The raised roof allows for wheelchalr passengers to see
out

The operator of the service, Vancouver Taxi Ltd.,
states that the moblllty disadvantaged comprise about 15-20%

of the company's total business. The company feels that it
wlll take about two and one-half years for the lnitlat
capltal costs to be recovered.

Table 11
Vancouver Operatlnq Statlstics

1985 1986

Regl.stered Users
R ldersh I p
Total Cost
Revenue
Provincial Revenue Supplement
SharabLe Def icit
Provlnclal Share
Munlclpal Share
Cost Per Passenoer

11, 100
402,000

$4r 88?r 415g 5LL,222
$1,739 r920
ç2 ,636 ,27 3

çr,7 73,389
s 862,884

s 12 .26

11,600
454,000

$5,566,972
$ 556,699
s1r 39Lr 748
93r 618r 545
ç2,17r.L27
$1r 4 47 ,4L8s 12-16

*As reported In the annual surveys conducted by CUTA.
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To summarlze there are a number of
learned from the Brltlsh Columbla case.

lnclude:

lessons to be

These lessons

BC Translts unlque method of operatlng special
transportatlon servlces using a JoInt level
agreement between the operator, municipality and
BC Translt. Thls type of system beneflts from the
expertlse of each partner to ensure the best
poss ible servlce f or each des ignaterl area .

The funding program employed by BC Translt.
t{hlle thts type of arrangement may be crltlzed by
those who feel that thls type of servlce should
not be bound by productlvlty guldellnes tt doen
have merit in that it necessitates that the
operator keep on top of ways and means to improve
servlce leveIs.

The employment
and scheduJ. l ng

of a computer asslsted dlspatchlng
system.

The use of a taxi servlce
efforts made 1n Vancouver
accessible taxi cab.

1n Vlctoria and the
to develop a wheelchalr
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{.2. ALBERTA

The provlnce of Àlberta has been invorved in the
provlslon of asslstance for speciallzed transportatlon
servlces since April 1, Lg7g. The asslstance provided is
delivered through the Pubtic Transportation Àsslstance Grant
Program (P.T.O.À.G. ). This program was intended to assÍst
1n:

1.
services for
hand I capped;

The development
senlor citlzens,

of
the

special 1 zed transportation
disabled and the

2- subsldtzatfon or upgrading of exfsting transitservlces (i.e. taxl) ln a muncipaJ.lty, ior the beneilt ofsenlor citizens, the disabled and the handicapped.

under the original terms of reference set for the
P.T.O.À.c. lt was to end March 31, 1995, and only be

provlded to towns. rn June of Lg79 it was extended to
include virlages, in 1980 it was further extended to include
rural municipalltles, lmprovement dlstrlcts and speclaL
areas.

The orlglnal grant wäs set at $2.00 per capita yearly
based on populatlon flgures from the munlclpal census. The

program nas revlewed In Àprl1, 19gs and tt was dectded to
extend tt to March 31, 1986 and set the per capita grant at
s3.00.

Reflecting the role of the provtnciar government in the
provrslon of transportatlon, monles under this grant program

are provlded uncondltlonally. It ls left to each
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munlclpallty to determlne the best use of the funds ln the
provision of transportatton servlces for the elderry and

d tsabled .

The P.T.O.À.G. is only one component of a four level
rurban Transportatlon programf. The four aspects of thts
program are:

1. Bas lc Capltal

The grant enables cltles to plan a balanced

transportatlon system consisting of roadways, transit and

paratranslt facillttes. The province will provide up to ?5t
of the costs for any projects that are determlned to be

e1tglb1e.

Projects that are erigibre are: public transit and

speclar translt vehlcles; translt garages and malntenance

facltittes; constructlon of ltght rapld transtt; translt
equlpment (fare boxes, etc.); and research and development

studies.

under this grant research studies are etigibre for
s70.00 per caplta to a total of $111 mlll-lon per year for
all cltles.

?. ior Conf i nuous Co ÍÍ ldors and Primarv Hi qhrdav

Connectors

The provlnce will fund up to 90t of projects eLigtble
under thls grant.
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c t ra an n

In addition to the 53.00 per capita for special
servlces an addltlonal gg.O0 per caplta is avallable for
those centres that arso operate a conventional pub].rc

translt service.

Under thts program a flgure of $56 million has been set
for the budget over the nexL three years.

4 mar wa te

This program offers $Zr0O0 per lane kllometer for the
maintenance of primary highways.

Àlberta Transportation has adopted the phirosophy that
the com.munlty shoutd be ln charge of publ ic transportation
in terms of becomlng the operator and porlcy maker, Alberta
Transportatlon ehcourages community fnvorvement by providing
the P.T.o.À.c., lt ts used prlmarlry as rseed capltail for
community programs whlch rocar service clubs can support.
rn fact ln a number of communltles charttabre organlzations
and servlce clubs are the operators. These organtzatlons
provlde vorunteers f or dutles that lnclurle dr lvIng,
administration and vehicle maintenance.

A second common method of provldlng the servlce ls
through soclar servrce agencres rrke the ,Famrry and
Communlty Support Servlces | .

The use of a soclal agency or a charltable organlzatlon
1n the provlslon of speclar transportatlon servlce may be an
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economlcal means of del.tverlng the servlce, but tt does seem

to contravene some of the basic principals expressed by the
moblrity disadvantaged community. Àlberta Transportation
malntalns:

However, this tends to move the servlce from the real"m

of a public servlce (a rlght) to a soclal servlce (a

charlty) and may be ln contrevention of the ne$/ amendments

to the const itut lon.

overall- it seems that the Àrberta provinciar government

wants to keep a rsafet dlstance from Lhe provision of
speclal transportation. They view their role as mÍnimal in
naLure, leavlng the cholce of dlrectlon and contror up to
the operators.

Às a result of the volunteer support,
!þ" programs impacts many more peoplã thanthe actual users, and thã grant is spent Ínlarge part on the users, añd not onadministration. (33)

TransportatioDr t' public Transportatlon
Programrr , 19I5-8 6 pamphlet .

l¡¡1. ÀrbertatlÞerat lng Grant
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4.2.1 EDMONTON

The clty of Edmonton has provrded a transportatton
service for mobrrtty disadvantaged indivrduars since ÀprrI
28, 1985. The servlce is calred the Disabred Àdult
Transportatlon system (D.A.T.s. ). The orlglnal D.A.T.s. was
provided by one taxi flrm and has since evorved into an
extenslve servlce.uttrlzing a combrnation of providers unrler
severar admrnrstrative and.organizatronar structures. Às of.
Àugust L, 1985 D.À.T.S. under went major changes to lts
operations with the introduction of a rbrokerager

demonstration project.
Prior to the introduction of the brokerage system

D.A.T.s. offered a door-to-door servlce and was provrded by
two lndependent operators who were under contract to the
City's Transportatlon Department.

The decrsron to rntroduce a rearrgnment of the specral
transportatlon servlces was spurred on by a number of
factors, such as:

or
of
the

- The City had no control,
the cost effectlveness of D,Àthe vehicle cl ispatch f uncttonservlce contractor;

e ither the rel iabri l ity
because the management

the responsibility of

over
.T.S.
was

- provlncial_lnspectlon reports lndlcated a
:Y:I the quality of veñtcte matnlenance whtch wascontractor Is responsibility;

T.S
nd

concer n
the

- 50t of the D.À.rlft-equlpped vehlcle a
. users dld not require atherefore, there appeared to be



potentlal for greater utillzatlon ofsubstantial cost savlngs;
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automobile servlces at

The efflclency of the drspatching functron andtherefore the quality of service was beiñg impaired by theuttlization of a computerlzed dlspatchtng-system that vras
{?ptdly becomtng obsolete, The eilstlng computer supportdlspatchlng system was unable to cope wlth the current
demand levels and had no capabirlty for expanslon;

- The exlsting administratrve organization forD.A.T.s- did not provide for the use oi the most costeffectlve mlx of service operators. rn some cases there vJasduplication of servrces wiIr¡ vehicles neing dispatched toslmllar plck-up and drop-off åreas. (34)

rn order to counteract the prob).ems of the orlgf nal
D.À.T.s. lt hras decided that the clty should lmplement a
centrallzed brokerage management organization to administer
all of D.A.T.s. servlces. rt was further determlned that
the prevlously contracted out dispatchtng servlces should be

taken over by the clty and run by a centralized brokerage

office.

[fherever posslble the malntenance of clty vehlcres
should be carrled out by clty marntenance staff and

facilities. À11 revenues from the D.À.T.s. service should
go to the Clty, the previous arrangement allowed the
contractor to keep the revenue corlected as a productlvtty
lncent Ive .

( 34 )
!ù1nn
Tran

. These factors vlere ldentlfted ln alpeg Committee on Works and Operationsslt Department, 1985. page 3.

report to the
by The tlinnipeg
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The development of a ne,rr computerlzed dlspatchlng
system should be sought, and that two types of automoblle
servlces should be made avallable: a sedan gervlcei an,l a
taxi servlce.

The goal of this reorganization
the savlng of money, for lnstance tt

seem to extend beyond

ls stated:

That the-savlngs generated by the new mixof service and a more ètticlent ai,spaicr¡rng systemshourd be used to begrn servrcing tire presentlatent demand and extend the servlce tõ theelderly and mentatly handicapped. (35)

The Servlce

The new D.À.T.s. brokerage system was to be provided
within the ctty boundarles and servlce a translt polulatlon
of approximately 6B3rO0O (1995 figure). The service will be

provlded under four separate servlce contracts, each wlth
Its own speclar criterra. Baslcally the service wlll use

clty owned 11ft equlpped vehlcles prlmarlry for wheelchalr
bound registrants and private sedans and taxis for ambulant
reglstrants who do not requlre llft-equlpped vehlcres, The

four types of servlce to be provided are:

(3s).
Trans
(D.e.

tflnntpeg Transit Department, il EdmontonIsportatlon servlces For The physlcally HandlcapperlT.S. ) ", 1985. Page 4.
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1 CTl: operat I on of cltv owned ee Lcha I r access lble
s V

A). Subscription Servlce:
A regularry scheduled servlce for rlders who traver atthe same tlme at teast once a week.

B) . Non-subscrlptlon Servlce:
A pre-schedured or on-demand service to accommodatecasual rldersr provlded during non-peak periods on1y.

under thls program vehicres are supprled by the city to
the contractor. The crty provtdes for arr maintenance and

fuer for the vehlcles. service ls provlded from accessible
entrance door to accesslble entrance door.

The contractor rs requrred to provlde the drrvers
needed to operate the vehícles and alr drivers must under go

special training as specifled tn the contract.
All schedurfng and dtspatchlng rs carried out by the

D.À.T.s. Brokerage centre staff. The contractor ls
responsible for the daily assignment of schedure runs, but
thls maybe revlsed by the Brokerage centre if addltlonal
non-subscrlptlon trlps are requlred.

El lqIl'.¡1I1ty

rn order to be eligible for crl service al1 individuals
must register with the D.A.T.s. Brokerage offlce. The
potential user must be a cltlzen of Edmonton, 16 years old
or over, and be able to demonstrate an lnablltty to use
conventlonat translt because of a physicar dlsablrlty.
Persons 13 to 16 years of age are ellglble for



non-subscrlptlon trlps durlng non-peak hours.
also avallable for legally bllnd
persons, physlcally disabled vlsltors to
dlsabled persons, and lndividuals waiting
reglstration applicatlon to be processed.

The servlce ls operated from 6:30 a.
days a week.
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Servlce 1s

the Clty, temporary

for the

m. to midn I ght, 7

Sat

under the contract vehlcres, drlvers and supervlsors
are provlded by the contractor, Thls servlce operates on a
pre-schedul.ed basis for ambulatory or semi-ambulatory users
who traver at the same tlme, ät Least one day a week, on a
round trlp basls between the same orlgin and distlnation at
the same tlmes each day.

It ls also posslble to recelve on-demand a

pre-scheduled trip for casuar riders lf cäpaclty permlts.
À11 services are scheduled and dispatched by the

D.À.T.s. Erokerage centre. The vehlcles used must be

capable of carrying at reast 4 passengers comfortably and

safery. Àrt malntenance ts carrled out by the contractor.

Eti qibi I itv
The eIIglblllty crlterla for C12 ls the same as CTl

are not permltted.except wheelchalr bound passengers
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ls operated on work days only from 6:30
a.m

The service
to midnight.

tedIro

ambulant disabled.

Under thls servlce all trip requests are
dispatched by thc D.À.T.S. Brokerage Centre.
must follow the schedule and send out drivers
as requlred.

This service trys to accommodate as many

reguests as possible.

processed and

The contractor

and vehicles

on-demand trip

Ellqlbllttv

The same crrteria as cr1 is used with the exception of
wheelchalr bound passengers.

This service is operated seven days a week from 6¡30
a.m. to mldnight.

T

The contractor provides the drivers for the city-owned
vehlcres to operate on a pre-scheduled door-to-door basls to
and from the ACT Recreatlonal Centre,

The D.À.T.s. centre supprtes the schedure at reast L4
days 1n advance to the contractor.

The vehlcres are fuelted and malntalned by the ctty.

b
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El-lqlbllttv

The crlteria for thls servlce ls expanded beyond the
crl limlts. rt rs etrglble for any Indrvrduar who is
mobli-Ity dlsabled as a result of a mentat or physical
dlsablllty.

This service is avarlabre from 9:30 a.m. to midnight,
on workdays onIy.

rn total the D.À.T.s. system uses 4L clty-owned
vehicles plus an additlona]- zz vehicles that are provided by
the varlous operators on a ras neededr basis.

Far Struct ure

The fare structure ls the same as that shared by the
conventional fleet. S1.00 per r ide or 10 tickets for g9 .00 .

The clty selts the tlckets whtle the contractor fs
responsibte for the tlcket and cash fare corlection whtch ls
then turned over to the CIty.

Pr lor itv Svstem

under the new brokerage service no prlorlty system is
sald to exlst. The latest frgures for trtp purpose per
percentage ls demonstrated ln Table l-Z.
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Table 12 P"rcentaqe Breakdown of Trlp purpose: Edmonton

Trlo Purpose 1k of Tota 1 Trl
ffork
Medical
Educat i on
Social/Recreation,/

31.1r,
20.5t
17 .9%

Shonn ln cl 30-5C*As reported ln the 1985 Canadian Urban Transit AssoctationSurvey of Speclallzed Translt operators.
Às of December 31, 19g5 D.A.T.S had a total of 51814

confined toregistered users, 47.8e6 of which were

wheelchairs. ( 27801 .

Administrat ive Structure

The management of the D.A.T.s. Brokerage system is
outlined in the flow chart presented below. The urtlmate
policymaker for the D.A.T.S. servlce is the City
admlnlstratlon whlch gets lts gulrlance from councll.

The custom Transportatlon Àdvisory Board is a formal
body establlshed by a byraw of clty counctl to arlvlse on

porlcy and operatlon of D.À.T.s. The 13 member board Is
appointed and a charrman and co-chalrman are elected. rt ls
lnteresting to note that the members are arr representatlves
from user groups or cltlzens at large who have an lnterest
tn dlsabled servlces. They seem to be compretely automonus
from the admlnlstratlon and have more of a dlrect tlnk to
the policymakers.
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Table 13

1984 1985*
Registered Users
Rldershlp
Total Cost
Revenue
Sharable Deflclt
ProvlnciaL share
Municipal Share
Cost Per Passenger

6r 891
279 r9'tg

92,9r4r733
$ 280,000
ç2r634r733
sl,10or o00
91r534r733
I 10.41

7r100
262 ,5OO

ç3r20or00o
$ 250r ooo
ç2 r9 50r 000
$2r 049r 000
$ 901,000
s 12.Le

* Flgures lnclude
Pre-Brokerage.
* As reported by

6 months of Brokerage

the Cfty of Edmonton.

and 6 months of

Desplte the differences found ln the L9g4-g5 comparlson

latest figures for the f irst eight months

operation we can notice an identifiable

lf we examine 'the

of the new system

improvement.

As expected both the mean cost/hour and mean cost,/trip
is being steadlly reduced as the system starts to operate
properly. Thls is said to be dlrectry attrlbuted to the use

of prlvate vehlcres that have rower operatlng costs.
It ls felt by D.À.T.S. management that both

productivity and the cost per trip wllr improve once the new

computer system is put in place. The new system is the same

as the one used by the D.À.R.T.s. servlce in Hamilton,
Ontar I o .

The present system has lncreased the number of dalry
trips from 1000 to l2oo per weekday at the same budget
reveL. Thls ls not to say that no probrems exrst, for they
do' The most common problems experlenced thus far are:



I
i
I

ì

Continued reliance on the oId computer systdelays and lnflexlblllty.
The number of trlp refuials has lncreased.Staff is not properJ.y trained in schedulingdispatching

PAGE LL2

em causes

and

Probrems wlth untrarned drrvers provtding servrcefor CTl and CT4.
Thg original taxr company that vras contracted wasreluctant t¡r provrtre it'te'proper nr¡mber of vehlcres.
!e tl: subsequently _let gã anA a new operator wassought. The origiñal coñtract was for S3.50 _ $4.85per hour but the ratest bid rs for $?.50 per hour.The expanded etlglblllty crlterta has not beenreallzed due to a greater latent Oemãnã thanexpected.

$
ta

ll

!0

29

?t

2r

26

u
2a

?!

22

2t

Mon thlv e st/Tr o and Cost/H ur Tre nds

i*fut'''g1gÍJ
^P s$Þ'

'¡'.r.-t... MEAN COST/HoUR ( BASED ON HOURS OPERATED & COSTS ASSIGNED
TO HOIJRLY CONTRACTS CTl.CT2 &CT4 )

-ì- MEAN cosT/TRIp GASED oN ALL sERvrcE opr¡oNs)

IAI

I 985 I 986
¡, i. t¡ rL tov.
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{.2.2 CÀLGARY

In Calgary the development of specialized
transportation services occured during the earry r.9?0,s.
The move to deverop these gervrces sras spearheaded by a
number of locat disabled groupsi ä speclal advlsory
committee was formed to assist calgary city council in
settlng the terms of reference for thls servrce, The
committee was comprised of representatives from: the
dlsabled community; civic admtnrstration; and city counclr.
rmprovements to the commerclar handy-van rndustry,
developments In transportatron programs for the phsrcally
disabled, and the origin of a subsidized taxi program in
L9'14 among the Commlttees accompllshments.

The Servlce

There are a number of servlces avallabre fn calgary to
transport the mobirlty disadvantaged, the dominant modes
belng the calgary Handi-Bus servlce and a subsidized taxt
program.

The calgary Handi-Bus service provides driver assisted
door-to-door transportatlon for permanentry dlsabred
calgarians who are unabre to use conventional transit. The
translt servlce area rs approxrmatety 510 sq. km. and
contalns a populatlon of approxlmately 6?0r000 (19g4). The
service ls admlnlstered and operated by the cargary
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Handl-Bus Àssocratlon. The Handi-Bus Assocratron was
created in 1971 by a locar. businessman in co-operation with
the untted way and the clty of cargary. It has been
providing transportation to the physicarly dtsablerl since
February 1, I97Z

rnitlally the service emproyed four donated vans and
used a seven day advance reglstratlon system. As a resurt
of Increased demands placed on it the service continued to
expand wlth the heì.p of donatrons from varrous servlce
crubs, organizations and individuars. From 19?2-1g80 the
operating costs were a shared responslblllty of the ctty of
cargary and the united tJay, from 19g0 on the operating costs
were subsidized by the clty of cargary and the provrnce of
AIberta.

The Handi-Bus offers three types of service:
À). subscrrption service - this is for trips that are

made on a repetltlve basis (eg. work trips). The trlps must
occur at the same trme, and between the same orrgrn and
destination- This accounts for about 34t of totar weekday
servlce;

B). charter servrce - for group movement from a common
pLace to the same destlnatton. Àdvance notlce of 72 hours
ls requlred. About 4t of totar servlce is dedlcated to thls
aspect;

c). Demand-Responslve - for trrps on a casuar or
Þerlodlc basIs. passengers may reqnest a trlp reservatlon
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up to one hour prror to plck-up trme, but may carr at any
tlme on the day the trip ts required. This area of service
makes up some 6Zt of the total servlce.

The hours of service for the Handi-Bus is from 6:00
a.m. to 1:30 a.m., seven days a week.

Às of 1985 the cargary Handi-Bus Association operated a
totar freet of 99 vehlcres. The drivers emproyed are
menrbers of the transrt unron and recerve trarnrng in a

number of areas.

Fare Structurg

The fare structure for the Handi-Bus is simirar to
conventlonal fteet; lt ls S1.00 per one way trlp or gl2z
the subscrlptron service onry, per month. Group outings
avallable at a cost of $.?5 per one way trip.

the

for

are

Eliqibilitv

In order to be eligibre for service the user must first
reglster wlth the Assoctatlon provlng they are lncapable of
using conventionat pubric transit. The categories of
lndlvlduals who are ellgrbre for servlce farl tnto the
followlng areas:

-Wheelchair usersi

-permanently physlcalty disabled;
-Indlvlduals wlth mental disabllltles;
-The Bl lnd.
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rndlvldn*rIs wlilr tenr¡rr:rary,ii,raliilitl¡r,_lrË trrlt
el.igible, nor are the deaf .

visltors from other munrclparltres and provrnces are
ellglble for servrce provldlng they have a varld
regr lstration form.

The totar number of registered users, as of June 19g5,
vlas approxlmateLy 3600.

Priorltv Svstem

The cargary Handi-Bus Association does not empl0y a
priority system, consequentry data on trtp purposes was not
obta I nable .

Tax I Proq råm

The cargary Handi-Bus Association has the added
responsibility of admrnrsterrng the subsrdlzed taxr progran.
Thls program ls calred the 'speclal Needs Taxi servlcê,, its
dellvery ls contracted out to most taxr companres rn the
calgary area. The program is furly subsidized by the city
of Calgary.

Etlgible users must be amburatory, rz years of age or
older and must be unabre to use the conventronal system.
There ls also an rncome crlterla that must be met. rn total
there are currentry 5rg71 reglstered users , on whrch
èpproximately B2t are over the age of 65.

Thls program employs a ruser slde subsldy, concept
whlch allows lndtvlduars to purchase rides from commercial
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operators at fares weLl below market varue. Each user is
glven $45.00 a month subsidy rimit to cover the actual meter
charge, less ä lOt dlscount from the operator and Sl,F0 nser
fee payable to the taxi operator per one_way trip. Àny

lndlvldual who exceeds the monthly subsldy ls charged for
the barance prus a 10t admlnrstratron surcharge.

The taxr drrvers rnvorved rn the program assist
passengers as requlred, ërt no extra cost. passengers who

requlre speclar attentlon are ldentlfted wlth the letters
trSÀrt on their identif icatlon cards.

Each operator ls responslble for the correct completlon
of al'l charge srlps, and must submit monthly reports on the
number of passengers carrled.

À operatlonar revlehr r^¡as held tn Lggz to evaruate the
Handl-Bus and taxi program, the resurts of the revlew
indicated that calgarians urere receiving a high revel of
servlce from both systems. Thls !Ías demonstrater_l by the
hlgh level of 'on-demand servlcer (62l,-) and the low revers
of unservlced demand (lt on weekdäysr St on weekends).
Further, users were surveyed and the resurts indicated that
68t of respondents felt Handl-bus servlce was satlsfactory.
8?t felt the taxr program was satisfactory. However, rn
dtrect contradlctlon to the operators clalrn of one-hot¡r
response time and the low number of unables, the most common

cornplalnt was:



ev t,ååå,:lt:tl.:n33;:Ti'::i:.i:ii,3: "'fnl'iå:iufrequently noted conèèrñ was that Handr-Bus wásnot available at the userrs preferred traveltime. (36)
It was also noted that the subsidlzed taxl program

typically accommodates about 3r000 users per month. The

mean number of one-vray trlps per users was approximatery 4

per month in L9BZ,
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the Handi-Bus Àssociation is
admlnistration and operation of the

Admi n i stratlon Str ucture

Às mentioned earlier
responsible for both the

servlces provlded,

At present no formal

relatlonshlp between the

not cIear.

Table 14
Calqary Handl-

advisory committee

Clty Council and the

exists and the

Assoclatlon 1s

Bus Ooeratinq tat I st ics

1984

Registered Users
Rldershlp
Total Cost
Revenue
Sharable Deftclt
Provincial Share
Munlcipal Share
Cost Per passenger

3r 600
367,647

ç4,494r554
$ 460,028
$4,034r526
$1r860,000
ç2,6 34,554
s 12.23

*As reported ln the 1984 CUTA survey.

6). Colquhoun, Davld & Botger, Dan. rfNew Technlque
chnology Calgary Moves to Improve performance lnansportatlon for the Elderly and Handicappedil, 19g4.ge 8.
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unlrke the provrnce of Britrsh columbla, the provrnce
of Àlberta has adopted a dlfferent posture when lt comes to
the provision of special transportation services. The
Provlnce of Àrberta provrdes funds uncondltronarry alrowlng
the lndlvlduar municlpality to determine the best allocation
of those funds.

The provrnce of Arberta encourages servrce crubs and
social agencles to get rnvorved rn the provlslon of thls
public servÍce. This poricy tends to reflect an attitude
that these transportatl0n servlces are charttabre rn natr¡re
and not the same as other publlc transportatfon despite
consitutional rlghts.

The Edmonton servlce rs rmportant to thrs study for tt
refects how a variety of servrces and servrce provrrrers cdn
be used in conjunction to dellver an effectlve
transportatton program. . tfe only need to refer to the
comparlson between the 19g4 frgures and the 19g5 frgures to
see the improved efflctentcy of the servlce.

The Calgary servlce ls the most lnefflcient operation
of arl the cases examrned rn thls study, Grven the
extraordinary number of vehicres avairabre to the operator
one wourd expect a much more efflclent system. one aspect
of the calgary system whlch deserves some attentlon 1s the
Taxl program, the effectlveness of thrs program wrrr be
dlscussed ln the flnal chapter of thls work.
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{.3. ONTÀRIO

The development of transportation service aimed

speclflcally at servlng the mobrlrty dlsadvantaged rn
ontario can be traced to the early 19?0's. rn Lg74 the
ontario government, thr:ough the Mfnistry of Transportation
and communlcatlon, inttiated an investtgation to determine
how transportatlon servlces for the physlcarry dlsabled
might be developed or improved. The study was a joint
effort by a number of provinclar departmentsr nërlnry: the
secretariat for soclal Developmenti the Ministry of Hearth;
and the Minlstry of community and soclar servrces. The

concluslons that radrated from thrs study were:

1

2

3

slgnlficant numbers of physlcally dlsabled personscan not use conventlonal þubllc lranslt;
Many dlsabled persons can use publlc translt butwith a measurable degree of Ailficulty;
Alternatlves to publlc translt have a hlgh usercost;

Durlng peak perrods taxls are not always avarrabre;
Friends and relatlves of drsabred persons rirererelled upon for support on a contiñutng basts;
The attalnment of greater moblrlty removes one ofseveraL barrlers preventlng dtsabled persons frombelng fully lntegrated lntõ soctety.
solutlon that hras deemed as the best method of
the greatest amount of mobrrrty rn the shortest

tlme, was one where:

4

5

6

The

Provld tng

Þoss ible
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the varled interests and needs of
dlsabled persons could be better served through
the provlslon of a parallel servlce rather than
through the requlrement that alI classes of
publlc transportatlon be made accesslble. (37)

To facilitate the development of suitable systems a two

year pl lot
1n October

proJect was lntroduced by the Ontar1o governnrent

of 1976. The purpose of the proJect was:

..

1. Identlfy the demand for trlpr by physlcally
dlsabled persons;

2. Identlfy the costs associated wlth the varlous
alternative methods of provlding transportation for
phsyclally dlsabled personsi

3. Determlne the appropriate nature and extent of
provlnclal lnvol-vement and f lnanclal partlclpatlon.

The proJect vtas undertaken in five Ontarlo

munlclpalltles: Metropolltan Toronto; Ottawa-Carleton;

Sault Ste. Marie; Peterborough; and Chatham. These sites

v/ere selected because they represented a cross-sectlon of

municlpalltles in Ontario. Àt the conclusion of the pilot

proJect, 1n 1978, the Hlnlstry of Transportatlon altd

Communlcatlon lntroduced .the 
fTransportation Program for

Physically Dlsabled Personsr .

The role adopted by the Provlncial government under

thls program hras to provtde:

(3?). The Mlnlstry of Transportatlon and Communlcatlons.
Transpgrtatlon for the Phvsicallv Disabled., 1986, Page I



provlå i;
phys I ca 1
of age are unable tfacllltles.(38)

asslstance to rnr-rnlclpal ltler:
translt servlce for
Indlvlduals, who, regardless

o board conventlonal transit
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el tglble
operator;

a soclal service,

flnanclal
parallel

y dlsabled
g
I

The Provlnce has baslcal).y a rhands-offr approach to
the provlslon of speciat transportatton servlces. The

municipallties are responsibre for the interpetation and

apprlcatlon of the above erlglblrlty guldellne. A1L

operational poticies, such as fare and service revels, type
and composltlon of vehtcle fleet are munlclpal

for eltglblltty set outresponslbflltes. tùhIIe the crlterla
above does not expllclty tnclude or excrude any specfflc
group, the elderly are not automatically eligible just by

vlrtue of age.

The Provincial program vras conceived with regard to a

number of factors, such as:

res ldents,

but as

1. The servlce be avallable to a1L
to be determlned by the lndlvldual

2. It Is not to be operated as
a publlc transportatton servlce;

3, The objectlve of the program ls to lncrease
llr" transportatlon cholces of moblrlty dlsabred per$ons sothey can more effectively integrate fñto societyj

4. Publlc funds should be spent Judlclously butas the sole determining factor as to level ofnot used
serv I ce;

5
conven I ence

6.
co-ord I nated

Operatlonal factors
and econorny;

should focus on safety,

The
wl th

deveLopment of a parallel system should be
programs to lmprove accesslblLlty of

(3 B). The Minlstry of Transportatlon and communlcattons.
r or SA 1986, Page 7



conventional translt for ambulatory andTo encourage thts the provlnce offãrs acapltal lmprovements that reflect thls
7. It ls also suggested, butan advlsory commlttee of lnterested orlncluding representatlves from ""iiouádepartments, be establlshed to hetp setoperators;
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elderly passengers.
75t subsldy for

goal;

not requlred, that
qrrallfted cltlzerrs,
municipal
guldellnes for local

publ ished
8. It is suggested that fares be set at therates of conventlonal munlclpaL translt;
9. t{hen partlclpatlng ln the program arReciprocal Treatment of Registiants, Is agreed to. That1:, a muniglpality agrees to recognize the eligible statusof non-resldents reglstered ln otñer ontarto múnlclpãlltles.

Fund I no Pol icv

Fundlng 1s avalrable to any munlctpality wishlng to
develop a speclar paralrel servlce. The fundlng must be

requested by a municrparity for services to be operated by,
on behal.f of, or under agreement between the munlclparlty
and a person, firm or corporation. The types of operators
that can run a system on beharf of a muntclparlty are:

- Concerned cltlzens;
Non-Prof 1t organizatlons ;- Contractors spectaltzing tn this form of
tra ns por ta t I on;

- Taxi companies;
- Munlclpal departments;
- Translt departments, commmisslons or transit

contractors .

rt should be noted that the provlslon of a system ls

, 
noa restrlcted to one operator, in fact more than one
servlcer or a comblnation of servlces are encouraged to be
establ lshed .

Generally the Minlstry of Transportation and



Commun i.cat l ons uses

caplta} and one for
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two types of fundlng pollcles, one for
operat I ng .

Cao taI

Eriglbre capitar. costs incurred by municiparities are
subsldlzed at a rate of 50t. The purchase and replacement
of vehicles are eJ-igibre for application under this program.

Operat I nq

ec d er te du n

Dl spatch i nq

A munlcrparrty may appry for assrstance under this
program and. if ministry approvat rs recelved, wrrr be

eliglble for a subsidy up to 50t of the cost. rn such
cases, these costs wltl not be further subsldlzed under any
of the followtng programs.

- Baslc Component

l'here the cost of vehicles have arready been
subsldlzed under the 'capltal' prograrn, assoclated operatlng
costs wtlt be subsldtzed at a rate of 25t.

lfhere the purchase of vehrcres Is undertaken
wlthout apptication to the capitar program a substdy of 3ot
Is avalrable, thrs lncrudes annuarlzed vehtcre costs.
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-P

This substdy wirr be carcurated by multiptying the
number of passenger trips (excludlng those made by
attendents ) by $2. ?0.

-

In order to 1¡¡crease the rpassenger Based,
component of the operatlng subgtdy a trtp lengilr factor may

be applied for. Thls subsldy ls intended to provide a form
of balance where densltles are Low. rt ls determlned Lry

dividing the average passenger trip rength rn km by g, the
factor wllr be llmited to a maxlmum value of i_.4. The sum

of rBaslcr and factored 'passenger Basedr sharl not exceed
50t of the net operatlng costs.

- Specialized_ Vehicle Subsljy
This is an additionar subsidy to encourage the

operatlon of speclally deslgned vehlcles for transporttng
physlcarly disabred persons. The orlon rr ls erlglble for
thls subsfdy. The folrowlng chart demonstrates how the
addltlonal subsldy w111 be admlnlstered over the next four
years:

Year Àdditional
Subs Ldv

1986
1987
1988
1989

4t
3t¡
2t
1t

Rate
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- S-ubs ldv Ce t l lnq
Notwithstanding any of the proceeding, the

operatrng subsldy sharr not exceed ?5t of the actuar
operatlng cost.

tota I
net
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4. 3.1. TORONTO

rn 1973, at the request of the Metropolitan Toronto
social servlces and Houslng committee, the Toronto Transit
Commission (T.T.C. ) was asked to participate in the
development of transportation for the physicarly disabred.
Plans vrere formurated to create a pirot project to serve
persons unable to use regurar transit by: T.T.c. staff;
Metropolltan Toronto offictals; and members of the Technical
committee on Transportation of the physicarry Handicapped.
The cost of this initial project were shared egually by the
Province of ontario and the Municipatity of Metroporttan
Toronto.

The pilot project was inaugurated in 19T5 and consisted
of 7 vans, serving 46 customers for work trrps onry durrrrg
peak hours. The service was expanded in rg77 to include any
trip purpose, L2 hours a day, s days a week. This servrce
vrès called t{heel-Trans.

rn 1978, a taxl company was contracted to provide
service during weekday peak perlods for ambulatory
passengers only, The servlce employed as many as ZL

vehlcles at a ttme to help augment the speclarry desrgned
vehlcles used by r{heer-Trans. Because of the popularity of
the taxl servrce T.T.c. offrcrars made a maJor pollcy
change, it was declded. that because of the constant use of
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taxi vehicles by the ambulant perhaps they shourd be

lncluded 1n the rfheer-Trans freet. Therefore, a polrcy was

undertaken to encourage the purchase of statron wagons to
supplement the freet. rn 9 short years the wheer-Trans
fleet grew from ? minl-buses in 19?5 to 64 mrnr-buses and z4

station wagons ln 1984.

This rapid expansion is not whorly surprising given the
populatlon (2.2 MlIlion, l-994 ) and squàre area
(approximately 390.0 sq. km.) of the area served.

The Servlce

!üheel-Trans is administered by the T.T.c. but the
actuaì- operation and maintenance of the vehicres is providecl
by a schoor bus contractor. prtor to 1gg3 the contractor
was also responsible'for the scheduring and dlspatching of
all vehlcres, however wlth the ever lncreaslng demand nor
servlce these dutles h¡ere taken over by the T.T.c, To

faciLitate the successful fulfillment of this role a

computer system was introduced, and short-wave radios were
placed in atl lfheer-Trans vehicles. This computer system is
part of a three phase demonstratlon project that is betng
funded by the ontarro Minlstry of Transportatlon and
Conmunicatlons. The phases of the proJect are:

Phase I - Management Information SystemPhase rr - eutomated schedurinf-ana Graphrcat Map
phase rrr 3i;il:í"Radlo communrcarrons and

Àutomatic Vehlcle Tracking
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lfhen the project ls compì.eted in 19gg, Toronto wlrr have in
place one of the most sophisticated computer systems rn
North AmerIca.

t'heel-Trans offers a door-to-door service from
accessibre door-to-accessibre doorr with accessible being
defined as not more than one step. Drivers of t{heer-Trans
do not receive any speclfic training and they are unronized.

Basically t{heer*Trans offers four types of service,
they are:

À. Reservation Serviçe (Àdvance Booking)

This service is used for casual trips, such as
medical appointments, shopping, visiting, etc.
Reservations are accepted up to seven days in advance
or untll 2:00 p.m. prior to the day of the trip;

B. Demand Response Servlce

Thls servlce ts offered to rrders who need a rrde
on the same day that they carr. The request wirr onry
be served 1f there ls space avallable on that day,s
schedure, a vehicre rs in their area at the same tlrne
as the trip reguest, and is traveLling in the same

deslred dlrect lon;

C. Pre-Book Service

Thls servlce ls
transportatlon two or

avallable to cus t ome rs

week, to

requ i re

from

who

andmore times a
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the same destlnatlon, at the same times, fox work,
medical or post-secondary educatlon;

D. _ Subscr lptlon Servlce

If a customer travels to and from the same

destination four or five days a week , from Monday to
Friday, at the same times to and from the same origin
and destlnatlon durlng peak hours, they are erlglble
for thls servlce. Thls servlce ts only avallable for
work or post-secondary educatlon trips. Àt present a

waiting list is,used for patrons who want to use this
service . I f patrons wlsh to change some aspect of h is,z

her service, if the deviation is possible they are
charged one regular adurt fare on top of the normal

monthly rate.

The vehicle fleet used by Wheel-Trans consists of 64

Thomas Mighty-Mite Buses, 24 station hragons and 30 newly
acquired orion rr rransft vehicles. The Mighty-Mite and

statlons wagons are owned by the contractor, whire the
Orlon II ls owned by the T.T.C. and leased to the
contractors. The hours of operatlon for l{heer-Trans are:

Monday-Frlday 6:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.

Saturday, Sunday
& Holldays 9:00 a.m. LZz00 a.m.
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Fare SL r uct ure

lfheeI-Trans passengers are requlred to pay $.95 (1984)

per one-way trlp for the se¡:vlce. Thls ls comparabre to the
regular adult fare used on the T.T.c., however the T.T.c.
also employs a different fare structure for senlors and

children whlch is not in effect on tfheel-Trans. rf an

attendant is required for the user he/she must also pay the
regular adult one-way fare.

A monthly transit pass ls avaiLable for customers who

subscribe to the subscription servlce, at a cost of $38.00
per month ( 1984 ) .

El lol bllitv erl ter la

rn order to be eliglble for wheer-Trans service a

person must be unabre to board regular translt. An

applicatlon form must be compreted in order to register, and
only once the apprlcatlon is approverl cån the lndlvlduar use
the service.

In general the only categorles
that are allowed to use the servlce

of mobllity disabted

are:

conflned to a wheelchalr. It ls also
l{heeI-Trans averàges a rather hlgh

Ifheelchair users;
Permanently physlcally dlsabled but does notrequlre a wheelchatr;
Temporary physlcal dlsabtllty but does notrequlre a wheelchalr.

As of 1984 !{hee1-Trans had LLr632 regrstered users,
approxlmately 4Ot

.Important to note

were

that



refusal rate of 10-13t (39) per month.

The service is open to vlsitors from other

munlcipalitles and provlnces providing they have

registration card from their own service.
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a valid

Pr lor itv SvsteB

rn theory tlheel-Trans does not have a priority system,

1t operates on a 'flrst come-flrst serve' basls. rn reaì-lty
the ellg1blllty crlteria set out for each type of service is
ln ltseIf a priority system. That is, the rReservatlon

servlce' and 'Demand Response service I are only provided

when capaclty exists, thus this is rearly of lower priority.
The rPre-Book Servicer can only be used for work.

medfcal or post-secondary trips thus it has a greater

priority over the other two services. The fourth service is
the 'SubscrIptlon ServIGê,, whlch 1s the largest and most

frequently used servlce, tt 1s only avallable for work or

post-secondary educatlon. TIhat occurs ls an unstated
priorlty policy which looks ltke this;

Lst - lùork/Post-Secondary Educatlon;

2nd Medical Trips;

3rd - Shopplng,/Recreatlon/Soctaì.;

Í:?). Ftsures supprred by Mr¿urontof s tfheel-Trans, 1996.
À. K. Hewson, Manager of
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This point wourd be further substantiated if a
percentage breakdown of trip purpose was avallable, however
lt sras not suppl led .

AdminisLrative Structure
On ApriI 24, 19?9 Metro Council established a

I{heel-Trans Àdvisory committee to hetp improve the
ef f ectlveness anrl ef f rclency of lfheer-Trans servrce. The
Advisory Committee is comprised of the following;

: Tro voting members from the municlparities of NorthYork and Toronto, one voting member from each of the
1I".-municiparltles, who are regtstered users of thewheel-Trans and appointed by thãir rocal councir. À
_total of e lght reþiesentat Iies ;
:. T"g votlng members from the pollcy DevelopmentDivision, Transportation section, uetroporitån pranningDepartment;
I Tyo votlng memberg frorn the Toronto TransltCommission staff;* one voting member from the Metroporitan communityServlce Department;
: ong votlng member from the Metropotltan TreäsuryDepartment who is the Budget Analyst ¡;; the r.r.".;* À chalrman,

Recommendations made by thls advrsory commlttee were
subject to the approvar of the Metroporttan Transportation
Commlttee and Metropotltan Council.

under thrs structure the poì.icies and guiderines were
formed apart from the T.T.c., and were satisfied by council.
However, wlth the new rore assumed by the T,T.c, rn r9g4
(1.e. Schedultng and DtspatchÍng) the admtnistrattve
structure was crranged, under the new strr.rcture a
l{tree I -Trans commun r ty .commr ttee was added . Th rs commr ttee
is comprised of representatives from the disabLed community
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\dho are also regtstered users. Thls commlttee now reports
dlrectly to the T.T.c., and their rore has been somewhat

dlmlnlshed from 'pollcy formurator' to radvlsorr on the
general operation of the servlce and on changes or issues
whlch affect customers.

Table 15
Toro to Ooerat lnq Stati tics

1984

Registered Users 1,J. ,632
422 ,25L

98,355r 900
I 341,300
$8r014r600
$4,174,000
$3,832,600
s 19.7e

R idersh i p
Tota1 Cost
Revenue
Sharable Deflclt
Provlnclal Share
Munlclpal Share
Cost Per Passenger

x As reported ln the 1gg4 CUTA survey
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¡0.3.3. oTTAI{À

In March 19?3, the ottawa-carerton Reglonal Translt
commlssion became involved tn the planning of transportation
for the mobllity dtsabred. A pirot proJect was planned
invorvlng: M & o Bus rines, a commerciar operator who harl

provided special transportation for a number of years; a

group of L7 students called ToÀD (Tasks Odd And Diverse),
they previously used l0 cars to transport the handicapped to
and from work, post-secondary school or medlcal
appoÍntments; the regional government; and oc rranspo.

rn 1974, eight cars and two speciarry deslgned vans

provided the servÍce Monday to Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m. In the first year of operatlon a total of 31592

passenger tr l ps h'ere made .

The oc rranspo commission assumed responsibility for
the servlce tn L97s and proceeded to estabrlsh a permanent

servlce. A three year contract was signed between oc

Transpo and M & O Bus llnes, the only provider of the
service at this time, to provide 3 lift-equipped vans and

f lve cars. Ifhen the provlncral- f undlng came on-stream tn
19?6 the service was expanded to r.3 cars and 3 vans, they
vrere able to provlde Sg,40S trlps that year,

The service was again expanded in 19?g and lras offered
Êtorn ? a.m. to Lz a.m., rt hras also now of f ered on weekends
or the flrst trme. The vehlcle fleet was expanded to 14
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cars and I vans and 1' two ye.rrs tre nurnher of trlpe
provlded increased by approximately 35t to g2,467.

The continued growth of this service led to the
formatl0n of para Transpo ln 1gg0, a specrar branch of the
oc rranspo commission. rn rgg5 the contract with M & o
ended and the service went up for public tender, it r/as
awarded to BIue Line Taxi in January of j-9g6.

The Ser vl ce

Pa¡:a Transpo is a door-to-door service for the mobility
disadvantaged in the ottawa-carelton regionar urban transit
arear ãn area of 11133 sq. km. The service services a
translt poputatlon of 53g,000 ( 19SS ) .

The service ls provlded on a reservation basis and
empì-oys automobires (for amburatory) and 11ft-equtpped väns
(for both ambulatory and wheelchair customers), The servlce
is from accessibre burtdrng door-to-accessrble buirding
door .

oc Transpo admlnisters the servlce and an independent
oPerator supptles all the necessary manpower and vehicles to
operate

they do

Transpo.

the system. The drlvers employed

receive speclal tralnlng provlded and

The tralnlng lncludes: passenger asslstance;
dtsabttity and sensltlvity tralnlng; and defenslve drlvlng.
Àt1 schedul-tng and trlp asslgnments are

are not un i on i zed.

pald for by oC

ðnspo.
provlded by oc
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offers three categorles of trtp reguests:
Boo kinqs

This servlce is for regular requested trips for
purposes such as work, Reservatl0ns can be made up to
seven days in advance for this service. This type
accounts for 209 (200 trips) of daily requests.

B vance Boo kfnqs

Any requests for routgoingr trips other than
regurar bookings. The user must give 24 hour notice
for this servlce, lt accounts for 40% or 400 trlps out
of a weekdays total.

Return trips can also be booked under this service
but only when para Transpo is running a reduced

servlce. Reduced servlce operates on weekday evenings,
saturdays, sundays, and holidays. Return trlps accourrt

for 6* or 60 trips per weekday.

C. Dai ly Book tnqs

Dally booklngs are requests for
than reguLar booklngs prior to 5:30 p

These are trlps that are provlcìed on

basls and they account for about 34t

total transportation ( 340 trlps ) .

The customer ls requlred to cal1
prior to the requested plck-up time.

return trips other

.m. on weekdays.

a demand response

of a weekdays

at least one hour
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Para-Transpo w'11 not provide group transportatron if
it causes a major disruption to the service. Group trips
can be obtalned through a number of lndependent operators.

The hours of operation of Para-Transpo are as forlovrs:

Irolla1 to Frtday _ ?:00 a.m. _ 12:00 a.m.Saturday _ 9:00 a.m. _ 12:00 a.m.Sunday _ 9:00 a.m. _ l.Z¿00 a.rn.Holidays 9:00 a.m. _ l-2;00 a.m.
In addition to the vehtcres used by para-Transpo a

program has been undertaken to purchase four orion rr
transit vehicres. It is hoped that these vehrcres wirl
enable the introduction of a charter service and a ,Fixed
Schedule/Route Deviation proJectr, similar to the one
proposed by the lVinnipeg Handi-Transit Review Committee.

À pilot ProJect uslng a subsldized taxl servlce ls aLso
scheduled to be introrruced during the t{Ínter of r.gB5. rt ís
hoperl that the use of taxis w1rl improve the quarity of
gervlce and recìuce per caplta costs. Taxls wourd be used to
transport amburatory fndivrduars who are not abre to be
served during periods when the para Transpo service is in an
overloarl s ltuat lon.

Fàre structure

Para Transpo employs a frat fare structure
one-vray trip, or $44 per month f or a f unlpassr .
allows for unltmlted use durtng the month. The

of S1.60 per

The Unipass

fare ls
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higher than that of regular translt by g.35 per rlde, and a
differential fare structure is emproyed on the conventional
freet. rf an attendant is reguired they must arso pay the
same fare of S1.60.

EIl qibiltt v Crit- ria

rn order to be eligible for the use of para Transpo
registration is required. Às of December 3r-, 1gg5 a total
of 9r000 lndtviduars were regtstered with the service, of
which onry 33,3t were sard to be confrned to a wheercharr.

rn general any person who, by reason of a mobility
lmpairment, 1s unabre to use regurar transit is eligibre for
service. specifically the following categories are usuarry
accepted: rt

*
*

*

*

Wheelchair users;
Persons wtth a permanent physical disabifity
lut not reguired to use a-wheelchai;;---Persons who suffer from a temporary óhysicaL
9i??uility (not lnctudins wheèlchair-uåãr=t;Indlviduals who are atfected ny neui"i;;1caIneuromuscular related diseases.

vlsltors from other munlcrparrtfes and provrrìces are
eligibre for para Transpo servlce providing they register

'soon as posslble with the para Transpo office.

OT

AS

No te Individuals rt fth mental disabilltles are ellglble forservl ce durlng certa ln tlmes of the riay and on Iy to certalnnat I ons ( worksh ops). Only the fseverelyt mental lyd isab led rece ive this servl ce. In additlon lt allows alrnIt ed numbe r of btlnd persons to use the servlce Theurnbe r 1s l lmltedtoa maxlmum of slx and must de

dest I

hat they can nof use pub1lc translt. mons t rat e
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Quarified persons who have a mental. disabilrty and
chlldren, seven years of age and under, must be accompanied
by an escort' Àny person who, wtth the assrstance of an
escort' courd use regurar transit are not eligtbre for
servlce.

Prioritv Svstem

thlle para Transpo cratms to serve all trlp purposes,
priority is glven to trlps accordrng to thelr nature.
Highest priority is given to work, then post-secondary
educatlon, medlcal and the ,other, categorles. À
statlsticar breakdown of trip purposes is irrustrated below.

Table 16

Trlo Puro oses * of us ers
I{ork
Medlcal
Educatlon

32t
3Lt
2\t* F lgures obta I ned from the 1985

Survey.
Canad ian Urban TransitÀssoclatton Ànnual.

In order to maintatn the priority system it is
recommended for trips to be booked in the folrowing

ttor k
Educat 1 on
& Medlcal
Other

It should be noted that
are not permltted after

7:00
9:00
5:30

10:00
5:30

out golng

p. m.

trlps for

manner:

other than

the demand

a.m.
p. m.
a, m.
p. m.
a. m.

a.m.
a.m.
p,m.
a.m.
p. m.

12:00
2:00

12:00
2200

12:00

2:00 because of
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for return trlps. rt ls not suprlslng therefore for a row

unmet demand of 1-2t to be clalmed by para Transpo.

Glven the strlngent pre-booklng requlrements, while it
is not quantlfied, a slgniflcant latent demand may well
exlst.

Admi n I strat_l.ve Structure

Para Transpo ls admlnlstered by OC Transpor är

independent translt commission. The service is funded

Jointly by the Province of Ontario and the Regional

Municlpality of Ottawa-CarLeton.

À user advlsory commlttee of LZ members is In p)_ace to
assist in the administering of the servlce. policy

declslons are made by the OC Transpo Commlsslon in
consultatlon wlth Para Transpo and the Advlsory Commlttee.

Table L7
Ottawa Operatlnq Statlstlcs

1984

Registered Users
R ldersh I p
Total Cost
Revenue
Sharable Deficlt
Provlnclal Share
Muntclpal Share
Cost Per Passenger

?r000
2L5 , L49

ç2.249,633
s 238,673
92,010,960
$1r 173r 380
I 83?,580
& 10. {6

*Às reported ln the 1984 CUlÀ survey.
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4.3.3 SUMMÀRY

The Ontarlo government established general guidelines

for munlclpalltles to follow when establlshtng s¡recIal

transportation services, but they then backed away from the

process to allow the munlclpatity to develop a program best

suited to their own needs. The only way the provincial

government wiIl intervlne in the operation of the progräns

is through the control of funding poLicies.

The operatlon of the lfheel-Trans service in Toronto ls
lnterestlng ln that lt ls controlled by a commisslon but yet

the operation and maintenance of the vehicles is carried out

by a private contractor. By operating this v/ay it becomes

posslble to reduce overhead costs because nonunlonlzed

drivers are employed and certain other variable costs can

also be reduced. The role of the Wheel-Trans Advlsory

Commlttee ls also noteworthy for lt seems to be more

autonomous than other commlttees examined 1n this study.

The Ottawa servlce demonstrates how a mixed fleet using

both wheelchalr vans and automobiles can be used to provide

service to its clients. This system is also operated by a

prlvate contractor who supplles both, vehlcles and drlvers.
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4.4 QUEBEC

The Province of Quebec has been involved ln the

provislon of speclal transportatlon servlces slnce June of

1978. At that tlme the Provinclal Government, through the

Mlnlstry of Transportatlon, set 1n place severå1 pol lcy
guldellnes to assure the access of mobllity dlsadvantaged

lndividuals to some form of. transportatlon, Unllke other

canadlan Provlnces the Quebec government passed legislation
requiring certain munlcipalities to create rdevelopment

programsr for the origln of speclal transportation services.

Other Canadlan Provlnces left lt up to the dlscretlon of

each municipality whether or not they woul"d get involved in

such a progranì.

The success of the Quebec approach can be seen in the

impressive numbers that have been compiled since its
lnception. Tabl"e 14 illustrates the growth in the Quebec

programs from 1980-1985.

The maJorlty of speclal services operating in the

Provlnce of Quebec are run by local translt authorltles wlth

funding by the Provincial Ministry of Transportation.

AIl operators are controlled by provlnclal reguLatlons

as lmposed by 9111 9 (See Appendlx 3): A maJor component of

those regulations caIIs for the formatlon of tElIglbllIty
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TðbTE 18

Snec ia L Transocr tation Services
For The P r ov i nce of f)uetrec 19 80-198 s

1980 1982 1984 19 B5

Servl ces 9

66

99,059

43

$ 470,000

ç 23,500

s1,626,500

$ 15.42

3l_

198

56 4 ,237

117

9 1.92t4

I 96,ooo

$9, 49 4, 000

s 16.83

49

341

8?5,593

135

5 2.69M

s 134,500

s13,295,500

$ 1s.38

55

394

1r031,905

150

$ 2.98M

$ 149,500

s14,760,500

s 14.30

Hunlclpal-
lties

Rldershlp

Vehlcles

Provinclal
Contributlon $

Munlclpal
Contributlon

Revenue

Net Cost

I Per Rlder

1.18H $ 7.67M g 10.74tt $ 11.93M

Commltteest comprlsed of representatives from the

dlsabled communlty, 1n each centre where a special

transportatlon servlce exlsts. In 1983 a provlnclar pollcy
was lntroduced to create a set of standards by whlch each

commlttee should operate. Each commlttee ls gtven the

responslblllty best sulted to meet thelr transportatlon
needs. Generar ellglbltlty ls based on the lnablllty to use

conventlonal translt wlth dlgnlty. Further¡ äs a matter of

pollcy the use of subsldlzed taxls ls strongly encouraged.

In factr oD December 2I, 1983 Bltl 47 was passed to approve

the use of taxls for pubtlc use rather than excluslvery for
prlvate use,
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the use

pr ivate
of taxls for publlc use rather than excluslvely for
use.

Fundlnq Pollcv

Provinclal fundlng for special transportation services

is provided through the Mtnlstry of Transport.

The formula used is ?5t provlnclal funds, ZO4 from the

munlcipallty and the remalnlng 5t from user contrlbutlons
(fares). Thts grant Is of course condtttonat on the

Mlnister of Transportrs approval of the submltted

development plan.



4.4.1. MONTREÀL

In Montreal

provlded by the

Communaute urbalne

of Bill 9 amended
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the specia)" transportation services

C.T.C.U.M. (Commlsslon de transport de la

de Montreal ) has lts roots in Section L02

sectlon 253. This section has glven the

, Speclall.zerl Transportatlon Development
1985-86, Page 5-6.

C.T.C.U.M. a special power enabling it to:
t'-provlde, withln the area under ltsjurisdlction, a specialized transportatlon

system for handlcapped people unable to use
the regular mass transit network and, to
thls end:

-possess, organize, develop and admini-
ster thls system ltself or conclude, wlth the
the Minlster of Transportrs approvalr åny
agreement necessäry or useful ln enabling any
other passenger transport company to provide
such a system.'r ( 40 )

To fulfill this power the C.T.C.U.M. has employed the use of

Mlnibuses slnce April 1, l-980.

The Servlce

The service area of the Montreal System includes the

whole of Metropolltan Montreal or an area of 492 square

k I lometers .

The types of services available falI into two generaì.

categor les :

1. Regular trips - are made at set times on a daily
basls, or repeated from week to week at the same

(40). c.T.c.u.M
Plan 1985-1986.
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tlme and on the same dayi

Occaslonal trips - all other trips not covered in

the flrst category. It ls preferrerl that all trlps
of this nature be made at least 48 hours in
advance. If a cllent does not know the exact tirne

of a return trip (especially where medical appoint-
ments are concerned) a reservatlon lndlcatlng a

return on call can be made and an on demand trip
Is arranged.

Requests for weekday trips have to be made from between

9:00 a.m. aand 6¡00 p.m. Requests for r¡eekend trips are

made between 5:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

The vehlcle used ls a mlnibus that ls capable of

carrying 4 wheelchair passengers and 3 ambulant passengers.

Taxls are also used to a great extent and thls wtlt be

elaborated on at a later point.

In total 46 vehlcles (1984 figures) are at the dlsposal

average each

ln ser lous

are:

2

of the C.T.C.U.M., not lncludlng taxls. On

vehlcle has covered 185r000 ktlometers and

need of replacement.

The hours of operatlon for the servlce

the

are

Monday - Fr tday
Saturday
Sunday

6 :00
8:00
8:00

a.m.
a.m.
ä.m.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

1:00
1:00
1: 00
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Fare Structure

The fare structure lmposed by the C.T.C.U.M. ls
ldentlcal to that of the conventlonal system. The spectal
gervlces also impose a dlfferential fare structure for
seniors and youth.

Eliqibil_ltv Criteriè

In order to be eligible for the servlce a potential
cllent must meet certain crlterla and have.r reglsteratlon
f iIe. The crlteria guldellnes r^rere establlshed by the

Mlnlster of Transport in July of L983. They lnclude two

main polnts:

1. Does the handicapped person have a significant
and persistent physical or mental deficiency?

2. Does the deficlency restrlct the personrs abflity
or independence to such an extent that he or she
finds 1t difficult to use the regular public
servl ce ?

ÀIso lncluded in the 1983 guidelÍnes $¡as a requirement

that each operator set up a Jolnt eltglbtllty commlttee

comprised of four C.T.C.U.M. representatives and four

representatlves of the user group. It ls the responsibillty
of this committee to evaluate each request for servlce and

act accordtngly.

As of October 1984 the C.T.C.U.M. served a total of

51292 cllents of whlch 56t were conflned to wheelchalrs.
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Prlorltv Svstem

The C.T.C,U.M. does implement a priority system whlch

reflects those lmposed by other canadlan operators. That

is work ls given highest prtorlty, followed ln decendlng

order of Importance by educatlon, medlcal, shopplng and

recreat I on .

Tabl e 19 Percentaoe eakdown of Trln Prrrnose: Montreal

Trin urDose Perr:n nta cfP of Total Trlos

tlork
Educat I on
Medlcal

28.8
26 .6
25 .8
18.8Ot-hc

*Figures f rom the C.T.C.U.M.,
Development PIan 1985-1986.

Special" lzed Transportat ion
January 1986, Page 24.

Table 20
Ì,fontrgal Operatlnq Statlstlcs

1984

Reglstered Users
R ldersh I p
Total Cost
Revenue
Sharable Deflclt
Provlnclal Share
Municlpal Share
Cost Per Passenger

5t292
236,L7L

$7,500,451
s 116,364
$7,384,087
s5, 200, ooo
$2r184r08?
$ 3L.76

*Figures from the 1984 CUTÀ survey.
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Taxl Proqram

Due to a number of probl"ems ( 41 ) lnherent In the servlce
provlded by the c.T.c.u.M. alternatlve means of provldlng

thls servlce vrere sought. The alternatlve declded on was a

subsldlzed Taxi Program; lt vras felt that thls type of
program made lt posslble:

to serve the majority of persons
normally eligible for special.ized trans-
portatlon servlces, to reduce the cost of
each trlp and, conseguently, extend the
availability of transportation to atl users .(42)
In order to introduce this taxi program it was

necessary to pass 8111 47. prlor to the passlng of thls
Bill the C.T.C.U.M. drlvers collective work agreement

prohlbited the granting of contracts to any outslde

lndlvldual or company.

The lnltial demonstratlon proJect v¡as offered to 624

handlcapped lndividuals 1n the Montreal area. The taxl
companles vrere contracted to provlde the same servlce as

C.T.C.U.M. at the same fare schedules. The dlf f erence

between the fare and the cost of the taxi trip is defrayed

(41), The problems experlenced b
an lncredibly hlgh subsldy per ri
relatlveLy low productivity level
hour.

the C.T,C.U,H. lncluded
e of 930.83 and a
of 1.46 passengers per

v
d

(a2l , c,T.c.u
Plan 1985-86.

M,, Speclallzed Transportatlon Development
January 1986, Page 37.
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by tlre c, T. C. U,l,l. I n order to r-rsÊ tlie prr:r3ranr tlie p,1ËEBtlrJËt

must be able to enter and exit the vehicle without
asslstance from the drlver. In effect the program ls almerl

at rellevlng pressures from the Clty run servlce by

transferrlng ambulatory passengers to the taxl program.

The results of this program vrere found 1n a number of

areas, for instance:

A). Demand for specialized transportation 1n the
project area lncreased by 30t.

B). À decrease of 669 in the use of the Minibus was
realized in the proJect area. Thus allowlng
Minibuses to be re-allocated to other sectors of
the City.

c). The reservatlon cancellatlon rate for taxts lras
lower than for Minlbuses (16.5t compared to 19t).
Fur ther, the no-show rate vras l ower ( 0 . 3t
compared to 1,5t ) .

D). The use of taxis also meant that the average per
tr lp cost was reduced f rom $30. 83 to 99 .24 ( 1.983
f igures as reported by the C.T.C.U.M. ).

E). A user s.rtlsfactlon survey wa,e conrlr.rcted hy the
City to evaluate the degree of convenience thls
servlce provided. The results of the survey
lndlcated that 95t of the users v/ere satlsfled
wlth the servlce.

As a result of the success of thls proJect lt wag

decl.ded to adopt à pollcy to expand, on a permanent basls

the use of taxls to complement the C.T.C.U.M. Mlnibus f1eet.

To asslst ln the operatlon of thls comblned fleet a

computerized reglstratlon, reservation, schedullng and

vehlcle asslgnment systems are to be lntroduced In 1986-87.
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below demonstrates the esttmated results of

f leet .

152

uslng aTable 2L

comblned

Table 21 ProJected R esuLts llith Mont al Taxi ServlceÍ e

Year Operatlng Cost Rldershlp per Trlp Cost

1983
1987

$6r 4'.|7,AL]-
Ç7 r7 50,000

210,0?9
31"5r 000

s30.83
$23.81

*Table obtalned f rom the S.C.T.C.M Spe_cialized
Development Plan 1985-1986.

4.4.2 SUMMÀRY

The Provlnce of Quebec has taken perhaps the most

serlous steps to lnsure that the mobtrlty restrlcted have

access to some form of publlc transportation. Through the

use of the leglslative process Ouebec has made lt mandatory

for each municipality to create transportation development

programs. Thls process was also used to lntroduce the use

of prlvate taxls ln the transport of the ambulant.

The use of a taxl program ln the ctty of Hontreal ls of
partlcular lnterest for thls study and should be taken under

serlously conslderatlon when developlng programs for the

ttinnipeg area.

¡I.5 SUPPLEHENTARY CÀSES

In addltlon to the cases studled thus far ln thls
sectlon two other cases deserve conslderatlon because of
some unlque features. These cases are the cities of euebec

Clty, Quebec and Hamllton, ontarlo.
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Qr.lebec Clty

In 1982, Transport Àdapte du euebec Metro fnc., a

speclallzed transport servlce ln euebec Clty, lntroduced a

taxi program for mobitity disadvantaged persons in the Metro

Àrea. Às reported by Transport Canada the followlng has

been accompllshed:

- Service refusals h¡ere all but eliminated;
- Costs per passenger trlp h'ere reduced by one-thiril;
- Travel tÍmes were substantially reduced;
- Advance reservatlon time was reduced from 24 hor:rs

to I hours;
- Guaranteed servlces at the deslred tlmes;
- Reductlon to bus vehlcle regulrements, wlth sub-

sequent reduced capltal outlays;
- New sources of lncome for the Taxl Industry.
Overall, users vrere better served than by conventional

translt servlce.

Haml I ton

The Hamllton speclal transportatlon services employs a

fleet of Ilft-egulpped small buses and contracts for 30

taxis to be used on a pre-scheduLed basls. The taxls are

llnked up to the Hamllton DARTS centre vla a compnter rïodem

system. Each day the taxl companles call the DARTS

computer, vla the modem, and recelve a computer generated

1lst of trlp reguests. The DARTS co-ordinator h'as able to
negotlate a flat rate charge for each trip at S4.25 per

one-way rlde. The user pays $.95 for each trip. The

beneflts of operatlng ln thls manner have been:
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A slgnlflcant lncrease
provlded;

I.n the number of tr lps

Enabled the system to
wheelchalr passengers
senl ors;

transport 50t senlors and 40t
from 60t wheelchalrs and 40t

The priorlty system has been virtual_ly eliminated;

F'rees up more space for wheeLchalr passengers by
easing demand pressures of the elderly;

- Slgntflcantly reduced pre-booklng tlme;

Reduced the average trlp cost frm 913.00 to $8.00.

The advantages galned from the use of prlvate taxis in
each of the above systems ls self-evldent and must be

consldered when changes to the tllnnlpeg case are pondered.
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5.0 FINDINGS ÀND RECOHMENDATIONS

The concluding chapter of this study is intended'to

draw together the lessons learned 1n the prevlous sectlons

of thls work. Each preceeding section $¡as constructed with

an aim towards developlng crlterla to asslst ln the

development of a program to serve the mobllity handicapped.

Às an lllustrative gulde to the development of thls
study the following methodology has been provided. Each

METHODOLOGY

I Overview of I

I Sltuatlon I

I ldentificatlon of I

I Issues_ to be Àddressed I

I Deflnlng Affected I

I Populatlon Groups I

lItÍnnlpeg Situation I

I Case Studles I

I Comparatlve Analysls I

I Recommendatlons I
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sectlon has been provlded to satlsfy a partlcular goal and

to help 1n understanding each successlve sectlon.

The flrst task carried out for thls work was to provlde

an overvlew of the sltuatlon. The goal In dolng thls was to
establlsh that lndeed a spectflc problem area dld exist and

btas not being properly addressed. This goal was fulf i1led

by means of a Ilterature search, discussions with local
handlcapped groups and concerned cltizens, and lnterviews

with local operators.

Once tt hras establlshed that a problem did exlst it
became necessary to ldentlfy speclfic lssues. Among those

issues are the very important lega1 and constitutional
rlghts of the dlsabled wtth respect to equal access to
publíc transit. As explalned ln Section 2.2 of this study

the enactment of the Equality Rlqhts_CIause theoretlcally
guarantees the rtght of the moblllty dlsabled to equal

publlc translt. In practlce, however, thls has not come to

fruitlon. À second component of this section dealt with the

numerous barriers faced by the mobility handicapped when it
comes to uslng varlous means of transportatlon. It ls

lmportant to be cognizant of the varlous barriers if we r¡ish

to construct effectlve transportatlon poIlcy. The barrlers
that were most readlly ldentlfled are as follows:

À). PubIic Translt

-standing ln a movlng bus ls unrealistlc for any
length of tlme.
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-Þ!oblems tregotlattng eteps whe¡'¡ br-rardlng anrlalighting the system.
-problems of slippery floors when bus rJerksf.
-not enough handralls.
-waltlng for a bus can be a problem lf shelters
or benches are unavallable.

-dlfflcultles 1n gettlng to stopsr pärtlcularly
in poor weather.

-trouble rnaking out proper stops when eye-sight
ls weak.

-generally not accessible to wheelchairs.

B). Commerclal Taxls

-the main problem 1s affordability.
-dif f lculty ln getting ln ancl out of vehlcle.
-seats are often uncomfortable.
-drlvers are not trained to asslst the mobillty

impa ired .

-storage of wheelchairs is a problem because of
buIk.

-wheelchair taxis are generally not available.
C) . Cornmerclal Handl-Vans

-while they are generally demand responsive they
are not affordable on å regular basls.

-safety problems related to the securing of
wheelchalrs whlle van ls ln motlon.

Given the barriers listed above a number of goals or

crlterla have been ldentlf led by the user grouÞs. TÌ're

following is a llsting of the most crucial factors that
constltute a satlsfactory transportation system from their
perspect lve :

User Crlterla:
equitable servlce

a system that can
from a destfnatlon

vehlcles deslgned
passenger;

at an equitable price;

guarantee the user a ride to and
at the requested tlme;

for the safety and comfort of the
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lnmore lntensive tralning of drivers,/dispatchers
the unlque needs of the useri

a schedullng and dlspatchtng systern that wl11 aIlow
for greater spontanelty and flextbility on behalf of
the user;

exlstence of
comml ttee;

an effective operations advisory

broad interpretation of the Charter of Rights;

a system that wIlI allow for greater integratfon
into community life, including independent living;

relaxatlon of prlorlty restrlctlons;
operated as a public service not a charity;
system that allows for greater self-determlnation
on behalf of the useri

a system that will be able to accommodate groups
that were prevlously denled servlce due to supply
constra I nts ;

a proper system of monltorlng demand and regulating
the leve1 ancl qual lty of servlce .

the goal in ldentlfying each of the factors or issues

involved was to famllarlze the reader wlth the complexlty

and dlverse nature of thts study area. Secondary to this
was the goal of provldlng a frame of reference for the

evaluation of the tlinnipeg situatlon.

The next step ln the process was to ldentify the

affected population group. In doing this we add a certain
perspectlve to thls study whlch 1s requlred to demonstrate

that thls ls not a local or reglonal problem, but natlonal.

The examlnatlon of the lllnnlpeg sltuaLlon ls the maln

purpose of thts study, for 1t 1s tllnnlpeg Handl-Translt that

fs under partlcular scrutlny, By no rieans ls lt ,euggested
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that Handl-Translt does not attempt to provlde the best

servlce possible under lts present framework. However¡ ãs

1t ls explalned, numerous problems do exlst and certaln
lneffeclenclee and lnequltles perslst and must be resolved.

Determlnlng the best means of dealtng wlth those problems 1s

the lntent of thÍs study. To asslst in the development of

pollcles that are best sulted for Wlnnlpegr ðÌl extenslve

serles of case studles were carried out. The case studies

are to provlde a perspective from whlch to further evaluate

ltlnnlpeg's Handl-Translt and as welI to fdentlfy posslble

alternatlve methods.

Prior to determining whlch type of system may provide

the best posslble alternatlve h'e must undertake some form of

comparatlve analysls. The method choosen to undertake this
comparison is a set of tabLes illustratlng the afore-

menttoned user crlterla compared agalnst the various

servlces offered by the operators.

TABLE 22 COMPÀRATIVE ÀNALYSIS:

This table wlll attempt to Llst the varlous barriers

and crlterla consÍdered lmportant by the user groups and

compare them to each system studled for thls work. The

ratlngs are as objectlve as posslble, but to a large degree

they are based on the researcherfs lmpresslons of the

effectlveness of each systemfs ab11lty to handle each lssue.
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Vlc. Van. !t Ed. * Calgaryrt tlpg, Tor . Ottawa+ Mont. +

taÞle
ice 0 1 2 1 2 1 1 2

tabl'e
0 3 3 3 3 3 0 3

anteed
2 2 2 1 1 1 I 2

cle 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3

ned
rs 2 2 I I 2 o 2 2

neous
e5

xlble

1 2 2 0 1 2 2 2

lce 1 I 2 0 1 2 2 2

t lve
sory
Ittee 2 2 3 0 2 2 2 3

r lor lty
trlctlons 0

Ilc
0 3 0 0 0 2 0

lce 3 1 2 0 3 3 3 3

f
rnlnatlon 0 0 0 0 0 0

I

0 I

tglbtttty 3 3 2 2 1 1 3

ltor tng
tem 1 I 0 0 1 0 0 0

18 2t 25 11 20 1? 19 26

ttngs 0
1
2
3

Non exlstent
Exlstent b
Exlstent a
Existent a

ut not effectlve
lqhtly effectlve
fect lve

nd
nd

sI
ef

tema that usÊ taxla to aupplement Clty servlce.
roduclng a subsldlzed Taxl Servlce In the near future.t
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Each declslon ls also

nho have respondqd to
tempered

requests

by responseE from uger groups

for tnformatlon,

TÀBLE 23 CIPERATING STATISTiCS FOR SELECTED CANADIAN CITIES:

The next table deals wlth a more objectlve comparlson

between operating statlstlcs and the varlous systems. The

statlstics chosen for thls table were selected by

determlnlng the crlterla operators consldered to be

lmportant (See below for Ilstlng);

Operator Crtterla:
number of reglstered usersi

number of rldes provlded per

passengers per hour;

operatlng revenuei

operatlng costs;

net cost;

cost per hour of operatlon;

cost per passenger;

year;
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I

Vlc. Van. Ed. Catgary tfpg Tor. Ottawa Mont.

istered
t9ßeg

íee
2r700

50,824

11,000

406r 904

6r 961

279,979

3r 500

367,647

5r 000

70,909

L\ | 632

422 | 25L

7r000

2L5 , L49

5r292

236,L7t¡idersh 
I P

9A9sen-'qeß Pex
fiour

OPeratlng
Cost*

erat I ng
venue *

Net OPera -
tlng Cos t *

Cost Per
llour o f

st Per
ssenge r

ïehicle
lleet

ratlon 27 .L0 24.8"1 27 ,LL 16.19 40.60 35.01 23.63

2.45 2,22 2.60 L.32 2.r3 L.77 2.26 N/À

541 41279 2r915 4r495 1,405 8r356 21250 7r500

69 1,867 280 460 51 341 239 116

472 2,4I2 2,635 4,035 1r354 8r015 2,011 7,384

N/A

11, 05 11.19 10.49 12.23 19 .09 19 .79 10.46 31. ?6

14 83 52 93 13 72 44 46

lF lgures are 1n ,000 ( I thousands).
obtained from a
Àssociatlon and

I informatlon was
n Transportation

variety of sources, such as, the Canadian
from the operator wherever possible.

fol I

ctor ia
Ilcouver
Inont on
Igar v
nlpeg
onto

Ìra

= 102.0
= 121.3
= L20,4
= 120.0
= 120,3
= L23.7
= L23.2
= L22,7

(198s)
(198{)
(1984)
(1984)
(1e84)
(1984)
(1984)
(1984)

: In order to allow for a proper comparlson of the above flgures the
owlng Cost of Llvlng lndex numbers are lncluded. These figures are based on
consumer prlce lndex of 1981 = 100.

trea I
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The examlnatlon of tables 22 and 23 preaent uEð with
some vlvld detalls as to the effectlveness and efftclency of
each system. If we examlne the total number of reglstererl

users and correspond 1t wlth the annual rldershlp (table Z3)

hre can see that Wlnnlpeg does not compare favorably, That

is, I{innlpegts number of reglstered users and annual number

of rides provlded do not seem to be at an acceptable level.
In terms of system productlvtty (passengers per hour),

lfinnipeg Handi-Translt fares somewhat better, but this does

not mean that there ls no room for further improvement. The

cost of runnlng lflnnlpeg Handl-TransIt ls perhaps the maln

area of concern. TabLe 23 clearly depicts that the cost of

operatlng Handl-Translt ls the hlghest of alI the cases

studled for this report. The cost per hour of operation is
the hlghest, and the cost per passenger r lde ls thlrd behlnd

Toronto. tlhlle tllnnlpeg 1s rated among the top four systems

1n Canada (table 221 an lncrease ln system productlvlty

would only beneflt areas where the system seems to lag. For

exampler âh lncrease 1n the supply of rldes avallable w'luld

asslst 1n the followlng areas: Guaranteed rlde; Spontaneous

rldes; Flextble servlce; reducing prlorlty restrlctlons; and

allowlng for broader e11glb111ty crlterla.
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5,1 oPTIoNB

There are a number of choices available to tlinnipeg

Handl-TransIt to lmprove bhe transportatlon of moblllty
disadvantaged passengers. The options are as folLows:

Tl'¡e Do Nothlng Àpproach;

Increase the number of handl-buses;

Retrofit the conventional fleet to handle wheel-
chalr passengersi

4

5

Mixed fleet of handi-buses, handi-vans and station
wa9ons i
Purchase heavy duty buses capable of handling a
number of wheelchalr and ambulant pas,sengers to
operate on a fixed schedule/route deviation basis;

Use communlty based groups to oper.ste tr'-rnr¡ror-
tation services on a regional basis;

Increase the number of handl-buses and use ä
subsidized taxi program for the ambuLatory;

Use both a subsldlzed taxl and van program;

1

2

3

6

7

I
9 Unde r tak e

Vancouver
a feaslblllty study to lntroduce therCaÍnel Cabsr.

1, The Do Nothlnq Approach: Upon completion of the

comparatlve analysis undertaken for thls report 1t has

become evldent that whlle lfinnipeg Handi-Transit is perhaps

not the ldeal operatlon lt ls by no means the worst, Glven

the slze of the Handl-Translt fleet ä remarkable Job has

been, and Is belng, done. hrinnlpeg possesses the smallest

fleet of speclallzed vehlcles compared to the other centres
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examlned ln thls study. yet they contlnue to ¡nalntaln a

respectable productlvlty Level- of 2.13 passengers per hour.

However lf one examlnes Table 23 lt becomes apparent

that !ülnnlpeg ls laggtng behlnd ln a number of areas ( te.

annual rldershlp, totar cost of bus operatlons per hour and

total subsldy per rlde),
The do nothlng approach would suggest the perpetuation

of the current sltuatlon and lmprovements, lf ârtyr would be

few and far between.

2. Increase the nu er of handi-buses: Ifhile thls approach

may provlde short term galns ln rldershlp and help relax the

prlorlty system someh¡hat, lt would not be economical ln the

long run. That ls, the flnanclal problems faced by Wlnnlpeg

Handf-TransIt would only be furthered by addtng to the

operatlng and capltal costs of the system. Glven that each

vehlcle costs S58,000 (19S5) and has a short Itfe span of

4-5 years, to lncrease the number of vehlcles does not seem

to be a partlcuLary viable solution ln the Long run. If
examlne the Calgary operatlon where they have a total of

handi-buses they stILI operate under very hlgh operating

costs and very low productlvlty levels (1.32 passengers

hour). Therefore thls optlon ls not recommended as the

means of lncreaslng servlce, but comblned wlth other

programs lt could be effectlve,

we

99

per

only
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3 . Retrof lt cônventlonal F leet: Tlìlã m,ly ÊËÊm tlìÊ mrl6t

soclaLly acceptable optlon 1n theory, but ln practice tt
would have mlnor beneflts. Aslde from the obvlous problem

CIf exorbltant gtart up costs a number of other factors must

be taken lnto account. Because of the flxed routes adhererl

to by the conventional- f1eet, travelling to and from the bus

stops 1n adverse weather condltlons ls not feaslble for
many.

If lre conslder this option further, probl_ems would

become evldent ln terms of delays and dlsruptlons whlle

off-1.oading and on-Ioadlng passengers. The length and

frequency of the de).ays may be a source of resentment and

anlmoslty among non-handlcapped passengers towards both

tflnnlpeg Translt and the handlcapped passenger.

There ls also some questlon as to the amount of

patronage such a servlce would recelve, Experlence (43) has

shown that where such efforts have been made the lnÍtlal use

tdas very encouraglng; howeverr ðe tlme went on the use

decllned dramatlcally. The reasons reported for the decllne

in use were centred on the unrellablllty of ltfts and the

reluctance of mobit ity disabLed passengers to be seen as a

source of. resentment due to delays.

(43). Seattle, tlashlngton, U.S.A. under took a maJor
program to retrofit the entlre conventional fleet. The
result,s rdere as reported above .
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a very vlable solutlon; but

transit more accessible to the

contlnue ln other vrays, such as

4. Mixed fleet of handl-buses. handi-vans and station
$taqons: Thls servlce ls the type used by the Toronto

Translt Commlsslon to operate thelr servlce. Whlle they do

have the ablllty to servlce a slgnlflcant number of

handlcapped passengers they do follow rather strlngent
crlterla guldellnes. The feaslbltlty of transferrlng thls
type of system to operate ln the lflnnipeg area ls rather

llmlted. The net cost of operatlng the Toronto servlce ls
over S8 mtlllon dollars and of the systems examlned for thls
study lt has the second lowest pðssenger per hour flgure
(1.77). Further, the subsidy of providing each ride is the

second hlghest of the reported cases ðnd the cost per hor,rr

of operatlng the servlce ls second only to lflnnipeg. The

rather hlgh operatlng costs may be attrlbuted to a number of

factors for example, unllke conventlonal systems the cost of

provldlng a speclal lzed servlce wlthln a def lneil

geographicaL area is not reduced by an increase ln the

number of passengers. Thls ls substantlated by TabLe 23

whlch lllustrates that the number of reglstered users

correlates somewhat to the amount of the operatlng cost
(wtth the posstble exceptlon of Calgary where the number of
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reglstered users ls very low and the cost of the servlce ts
exceedingLy hlgh). Other reasons for the apparent

lnefflclencles of the Toronto servlce may be attrlbuted to

the complexlties of deliverlng this type of service in an

urban area the slze of Toronto. That ls, a good portlon of

the budget must go towards administration and overhead

costs. Thls assumption is supported by recent moves made by

the TTC to computerlze lts operatlons. Vthen completed

Toronto wl11 have the most advanced computer system 1n North

Amer lca.

The applicability of thls type of system ln the

lfinnlpeg area ls not easy to determlne. Idlnnlpeg anr.l

Toronto are very different urban areas with very diverse

characterlstlcs. Thls type of system does provlde sonìe

lessons in terms of not progressing beyond a departments

capablllties and also the importance of monltorlng the

structure to help ellmlnate lnefflclencles.

5. Flxed schedule/Route devlatlon system: As dlscussed ln
Section 3.4 thts type of program $ras suggested ln f'The 1984

Handi-Translt Revlewrr but was never pursued. It ls slmll.rr

to a servlce offered under the Edmonton D.A.T.S. system and

ls almed at a'many to oneftype of servlce. The beneflts

of a service such as this would have limited success and

appllcablIlty. Due to the fact thls servlce requlres a

flxed schedule to be adhered to, it would only be
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used by groups who lrere able to mould schedules around the

service sche<lule, or from an area where a concentratlon of

cllents reslde to a small number of actlvlty cerrters.

tfhat ls needed ls the introductlon of a system that

lncreases lndependence and flexibltity whtle malntalning

acceptable subsldy leveIs.

6 . Commrrn i tv based c¡r ou n S t o suoolement oublic servlces:

The use of communlty based groups to provlde specialized

transportatlon servlces does have a certaln appeal from the

supply slde. However, from the demand slde thls type of

servlce seems to have varlous drawbacks. Perhaps the best

means of demonstratlng the drawbacks of thls type of service

ls expressed by the Calgary Actlon croup of the Dlsabled whr)

contend that transportation is constitutionaLly guaranteed

and should b'e treated as ä normaL transportatlon service

operated by the local translt authorlty. In Calgary the

speclalized transportatlon services are run by the SociaI

Services Department; while the department is technically not

a communlty based group, the prlnclple Is the same:

the Handl-Bus servlce ls a public utility
and as such should fall under the Transportatlon
Department rather than Social Services. If this
vrere to happen then the hours of operatlon would
be adhered to, the cost would stay the same as any
othet translt operation regardless of form, and
subsidy would remain the same but there would be
strlcter guldellnes to the use of funds.(44)

(44 ) , Calgary Actlotr Group of the Dl-eabled,
regardlng the satlsfactlon of users wlth the
9, 1986.

correspondence
servlce, Jrr1y
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Other drawbacks can be found ln the examlnatlon ot
wlnnlpeg's S.t.S. operatfons, whlle S.T.S. 1s able to
provlde an adequate servlce to a certaln segment of the

moblllty handlcapped (i.e. the elderly) lt would not be

capable of handllng the larger categorles of the mobllity
dlsabled, due to uncertain funding, reliance on volunteer

assistance, and Iimited capacity. Thls type of service
would be unacceptable as a focal polnt of speclallzed
transportatlon services .

The role of S.T.S. as a supplement to the public
service should not be overlooked but it should al_so not be

exaggerated.

7. Subsidized Taxi Proqram: Perhaps one of the most cost

efflclent but yet effectlve means of provtdlng

transportatlon fs vfa a subsldlzed taxl program. t{hen

flnanclal or technlcal obstacles exlstr às ln tllnnlpeg

Transltrs case, many urban centres have augmented the

parallel system wlth a taxl program.

The use of taxis is not onLy used by a number of

Canadlan centres, 1e. Calgary, Montreal and HamlIton, but 1s

also extenslvely used throughout the worId. Among the

leaders 1n thls regard are, BeIglum, Denmark, Swltzexland,

Sweden, the Unlted Klngdom and the Unfted States.

In Stockholm, Sweden for lnstance almost 90t of all
trips made by disabled persons are made by taxi. The user,
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ltr the stockholm case, 1s lss¡-te'-1 a ;¡reclal ÞBrÈjtll'tä1 accor-rnt

card whlch is submitted to the driver for each ride. The

drlver lnserts the card lnto an onboard computer whlch

stores the relevant lnformatlon for retrleval by a maln

frame computer at the end of the day, Thtg not only

facilitates the payment procedure but it also assures an

accurate method of gatherlng and monltorlng statlstlcs. In

1980 4.6 mIIllon trlps brere paid for by the transport
authority at roughly one-half of the cost of the speclar bus

servlce, from $12.01 (Canadlan) for taxl servlce compared to

S25.65 for the speclal bus servlce.

Às pointed out in section 4.0 of this study a
subsldlzed taxl program Is already under wâyr or alnrost

under wäyr in a number of Canadian centers. The results in
all cases have been positlve. That ls, the taxi servlce has

helped to reduce or ellmlnate some of the probrems currently
faced by t{innlpeg Handl-TransIt (see sectlons 4.4,1 and

4.5). To further demonstrate the beneflts to be derlved

from thls type of program, the followlng explanatlotr on

Calgaryrs system is provided.

Ca Iqar v

Às dlscussed ln Sectlon 4,2.2 the Clty of Catgary also

employs a subsldlzed taxl program. tlhlle the Calgary

speclal transportatlon servlces are not necessartly a beacon

of efflclency, the taxl program does offer some useful
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lnslghts. The forrowlng benef Its vrere galned from ernploylng

such a system:

1. Subsldlzed taxl can handle on-demand requests;

2. Eases pressure on Handl-Bus by carrylng arnbulant;

3. Shorter trip lengths whlch translates into Iower
costs;

4. Hlgher user fares are charged 91.50 vs $.90;

5. Generally lower driver wage structure ie. $10.00 vs
S12, ?5 per hour;

6. Funding agency only pays for quantlty of service
consumed;

7 . Lower overhead costs,.

8. Honthly subsldy level of $45.00 per useri

9. Àverage subsldy per trlp ls lower le. S5.22 vs
s9.11.

A study carrled out ln May of 1983 by an Àlberta based

engineering ftrm predlcted the effect of ä subsldlzed taxi
program on the operatlng deflclts of the Handl-Bus and taxl
program cornblned, shown ln Graphs 1 and 2. As demonstrated

by the graphs the savlngs can be quite substantial. The

report concludes by statlng that fl-exlbility and cost of the

program make tt applicable for almost any urban settlng.
Calgary's experlence demonstrates that subsldlzed taxl

gervlces have a potentlally valuable role to play 1n

handlcapped transportatlon elther as a complement to

dedicated handi-bus operators or as a sepaate, independent

pr ogranì.
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MontreaL

rn the Montrear case the use of taxts has had slmllar
results and as Table ZL (sectlon 4.1.1) demonstrates the

cost per trlp ls estimated to be reduced from 930.83 ln l9B3

to $23.8f ln 1981¡ ox by alnost 23t.

tfinnipeq Àpplication

Às documented, the lfinnlpeg taxi industry currentLy
plays a maJor role ln transportlng a certaln segment of the

moblrlty dlsadvantaged. However, the potentlal of expanding

that role is great, and should be serlousry consldered when

lmprovenents to the Handl-TransIt system are contemplated.

Currently the Handl-Translt servlce ls runnlng at a very

hlgh subsidy per rlde ($19.94) and the ratlo of wheelchair

users to ambulant ls approxlmately 60t - 40t, also very

h1gh. Currently Handl-Translt ls belng funded or subsldlzed

by approxlmately S1.5 (45) mllllon dollars a year. On

average the deflclt rlses from about 10 15t (15.lt) every

yèar. If one applles an Increase of 12t to the current

deficit lt will resuLt ln an lncrease of approximately

ç24A,000. tfhen we compare that to the âverage yearly

lncrease 1n rldershlp (9t) 1t 1s clearly evldent that the

servlce can not contlnue

(45). The flgure of 1.5 mllLlon was obtalned from
Handl-Translt 1985 operatlng statlst.lcs.
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to operate under lts present grrldellnes (ãee T"rblÊ 24 f or ,ll

change flgures). If we explore the use of a subsidlzed taxi
program for tllnnlpeg we wlll see the benefltg to the

flnanclal slde of the problem qulte readlly; beneftts to
Improved servlce wl1I follow once the supply of servlce 1s

I ncreased .

There are two baslc ways ln whlch a subsldlzed taxl
program cän be operated. They are:

1. rUser Ride Subsidy'- as used ln Calgary where
users are glven a monthly budget wlth whlch they
can book rldes ðs requlred.
fSupply or Operator Subsidy'- thls type ls used ln
HamlIton, where the Hamllton authorlty pays the
operator for each trlp and the user pays the set
fare to the drfver.

TÀBLE 24: Percentaqe Increase lfr Handl-Translt Operatlnq
Stat lst ics

Year Ridershlp tI nerease Deficlt tI ncrease

2

1978
r979
1980
19 81
L982
1983
1984
1985

43,193
48r857
54 ,57 4
63 t223
65,67 4
68r4d6
?0r908
7 9 ,3L7

13.1
11.7
15.8

515,502
570,864
785r 200
907,500

1,068,600
Lr227 r200
1r 353r g0f)
1r 5g1r 30o

10. ?
37.5
15.6
L7 .7
L2.9
10.3
16.8

3.9
4.2
3.6

11.9

Average

* The average was calculated by ellmlnatlng both the hlgh
and the low flgures from both categorles.
** Percentage lncrease caLcuLatlons are based on flgures
supplled by $llnnlpeg Translt.

To calcul.ate the cost of lmplementing a subsldlzed taxi
program lt ls necessary to take the fare charged by the taxl

8.9 714
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each tr lp . Then yorr

number of expected

per Kllometre) I x

multiply

IFare +
of trlps

that figure by the annual

(Àverage trlp length x cost
= total cost of servlce.

trips.

number

Fare = $1.?5 whlch ls the current start
by the I{lnnlpeg Taxlcab Board.

up charge lmposed

Àverage trlp length = the flgure reported by Wlnnlpeg
Transit to be the average tength of trips provided
ls approxlmately between 10-16.? Kllometres.

Cost per Kilometre = $.66 the current fee charged by
companles for each Kllometre travelled.

Number of rides provided = for the purpose of this
argument one must determine the approxlmate number
of rldes that would be provlded using thts system.
tJinnipeg Translt currently reports that the ratio
of wheeLchalr passengers compared to ambulant is
60t - 40t. Therefore lf vre take 40t of the
absolute number of rldes provided (79r317 t.or 1985)
vre arrlve at a f igure of 3L-727.

If
vte have

bte i nsert the f igures
the followlng:

into the formula derived above

Mlnim_um Distance

t1.75 + (10 x .66)1 x 3I,727 ç264t920.45

Maxlmum Dlstance

[1.75 + (16.? x .65)] x 31,727 $404 ,5r9.25

Cost Breakdown Mlnlmum Maximum

Total Operating Cost =
User Revenue ( 46 ) =
Deflclt =
Provlnclal Share =
Munlclpal Share =
Rldershlp =
Cost Per Rlde ( 47 ) =
Àverage cost per r lde
Handl-Translt = $ 19.94 $ 19.94

cost of $.85 per rlde multtplled by total
by divlding the deficit by the ridership.

ç264,920 .45
I 26,957.95
ç237,9 52 . 5o
ç118 ,976.25
9118 t976.25

3L,7 27
Ê 7.50

$404,5t9.25
$ 25r967.95
$37?, 551 . 30
s188, 7?5.65
$188 ,775.65

3L,7 27
I 11.90

( {6 ) .
r ldes
( 47 ) .

Uslng 1986
provided.
Calculated
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Ithlle lt would seem to be cruclal to thls study to
deveLop accurately a flgure reflectlng the demand for this
servlce, 1t does ngt become the most lmportant factor for

thls type of servlce, However , f.ot the sake of argurnent $¡e

can build an addltlonal 20t flgure to the total rldes
provided. This 20t is based on Handl-Transit's reported 10t

of fUnablesr plus an addltlonat 10t to cover the dlscouraged

cllent (that Is a person who has given up calllng for
service because of previous refusal-s ) and other persons whn

were previously not ellglble for service (ie. the BIind).
The new calcuLatlons wlth the'20t flgure built tnto tt

is illustrated below:

Minimum Distance

t$1.75 + (10 x $.66)l x 38,072

Maxlmum Dlstance

t91.75 + (15.7 x $.65)l x 38,072

931?,901.20

s385,418.00

Cost Breakdown Minlmum Max I mum

Total Operatlng Cost =
User Revenue =
Deficlt =
Provlnclal Share =
Munlcipal Share =
Rldershlp =
Cost Per Rlde
Àverage cost per rlde
on Handl-Translt =

$317,901.20
I 32,361.20
9285r 540.00
s142, ?70.00
çI42r 770.00

38,072
s 7.s0

s 19.94

s48s,
$ 32,
s453,
ç226,
s226,

418.00
361.00
057.00
528.50
528.50
38, 072
11.90s

s 19.94
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table 25; snbsldlsed raxl Froqram.rn,l ltnndl Tr.rnait

Taxl Hand I -
Trans 1t

Tota I Hand i -
Trans I t
198s

R idershlp

Tota I
cost($)

Revenue ( I )

Deflclt($)

Cost Per
R lde

3I r727

404 | 519 .25

26,96?.g5

377,551.30

$ 11.90

47 r59O

989,396.10

40 t 451. 50

948r944.60

79 ,317

1r394r363.30

67 ,419.45

L,3261495.90

79 ,31"7

Lr648r 719.40

67r419.45

1,581r 300.00

$19 .9 4$19 .9 4 s16, s3

labIe 25 above demonstrates the savlngs that would

accrue from lmprementlng a subsldized taxl program. tfhtle
the total savings onry works out to about 16t, it should be

kept ln mlnd that thls f lgure vras obtalned by uslng the

maxlmum cost of provlding the servlce. If we rdere to

undertake the same procedure ln table 25 wlth the mlnlmum

flgure of $7.50 per rlde, the total cost per rlde woutd be

reduced to S13.?2. Thls would result ln a reductlon of the

deflclt by 311.

tfhat ls lmportant for the success of thls type of
program ls the abl1lty of ltlnnlpeg Translt to flnd an

acceptable flgure between the maxlmum and mlmlmum cases

shown above. Thls flgure must then be negotlated wtth the

taxl-cab board and a set prlce must be flxed. That ls the

cost of provldlng thts type of servlce lncreases wlth the
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dlstance travelled, not by the number of rldes provlded,

therefore establishing a flxed charge will control this
factor.

The beneflts from thÍs system would be numerous to aIl
partles lnvolved. The taxl operator would have more

resources to serve the wheelchair passenger and reduce t ot

at least halt, the current rate of lncrease of the def lclt.
By ellmlnatlng the overhead costs of the Handl-buses and the

wasted down tlme of the servlce, uslng a taxl servlce means

you only have to pay for the amount of service you consume.

tlhere the beneflts would be most evldent ls ln the servlce

offered to the user. This system would enable the user to

calI for servlce at a reduced pre-booklng tlme; hence

greater spontanelty and flexlbtlity 1s provlded to the user.

8. Comblned Handl-Van and Subsldlzed TaxI Proqrarn:

tllnnipegrs handi-van lndustry 1s currently negotlatlng to
have the regulatlons Imposed by the Taxl Cab Board relaxed.

The operators are seeklng an lncrease of the plck-up fee

from I3.00 to 95.00. It wouLd seem approprlate at thts
polnt for a thlrd party to step into the negotiations

between the Board and the operators wlth an alternatlve
suggestlon. The thlrd party, representfng Handl-Translt,

could prepare a user rlde subsldy for the use of thls
lndustry. The calculatlons of the cost of such a program

are lllustrated below:
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1. Iflth a S3.00 plck-up fee plus S1.00 per kllometre

travetled i
l.tInlmum

tS3.00 + (S1.00 x 10 km (4S) )l x 47,590 (49) = $618,670

Maximum

f$3.00 + ($1.00 x L7 km (50) )t x 47,590 = $951r 800

Cost Breakdown Minlmum Maxl mum

Total Operatlng Cost
User Revenue
Deflclt
Provlnclal Share
Munlclpal Share
R ldersh I p
Cost Per Rlde
Àverage cost per rlde
on Handl-Translt

Total Operatlng Cost =
User Revenue =
Deflclt =
Provlnclal Share =
Munlclpal Share =
Rldershlp =
Cost Per Rlde =
Àverage cost per rlde
on Handl-Translt =

( 48 ) .
(4e).
as expl
(50).

I 19.94 19.94

mlnlmum average of 1Okm for distance travelled.
ldershlp ls calculated at 60t of total rlrlershlp
earller.
maxlmum average 17k1 for dlstance travelled.

s618, 6?0.00
451.50
218 .50
109.25
109.25
47r 590
12.15

9951r 800.00
I 40, 4 51 .50$ 40,

s578,
9289,
9289,

s

$

9911,
s455,
$4s5,

$

91r 046,
s 40,
sl, o06,
s 50s,
I 503,

8.50
4.25
4.25
, 59lt
9.15

980.00
451.5CI
528.50
264.25
264.25
47,59A
2L.L5

34
6?
67
47

1

19.94

2. rrlth S5.00 plck-up plus S1,00 per kllometre;

Minimum Distance
t$5.00 + ($1.00 x 10 km)l x 4?,500 7L3,850

Maximum Dlstance
t 95.00 + ( 91.00 x 17 km) I x 47 1590 lr o46r ggo

Cost Breakdown Mlnlmum Maxlmum

s 19.94

9713,850.00
$ 40r 451.50
$673,398.5o
s336,699.25
$336,699,25

47,590
s 14.15 s

$

Uslng
The r
alned
Uslng
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If we now comblne the two servlces and compare lt
agalnst the 1985 flgure provlded In Table 2 ot. Sectlon 3.3

h'e wlll readlly see the savlngs lnvolved.

Tabrle 26: e lned Fleet of SubsIdIzed Taxls and Vans

Tax I Hand I -Van TotaI Hanrl l -
Trans it

R idershlp 3r r727

Tota I
Cost($)

47 r590

1r046r980.Q0

40 | 451. 50

1r 006 r529.50

7 9 ,3l.7

1r 451 ,499.20

67,419.50

1r384r079.90

79 r3L7

1r 648, ?19 . 40

67,419.45

1r 581r 300.00

$19.94

Revenue ( $ )

Defictt(S)

Cost Per
R ide

404r519.25

26 t9 67.95

377,551.30

I 11.90 921.1s $16.53

The above comparlson uses the maxlmum amount lnvolved ln
both the proposed taxl system and the Handl-Van program.

The savlngs from the use of thls comblned servlce ts

$197 1220.20 f rom the 1985 total def lclt f lgures, If lre no\.r

divide the savings by the cost per ride we arrive at a

flgure of 11r931 addltlonal rldes that could be provlded

uslng the 1985 budget levels, ThIs amounts to an lncrease

of 15t In the total rldes dellvered.

The above lIlustratlon ls only provlded to place some

perspectlce on the current operatlon of wlnnlpeg

Handl-Translt. As such, 1t ls purely an academlc exerslse.
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In practlcal terms the total ellmlnatlon of the

Handl-Translt servlcer ås l¡e now know lt, would result ln a

loss of employment to employees of t{lnnlpeg Trans 1t,, tùhen

this factor if weighed against the savings derived from this
type of operatlon lt becomes clear that lt ls not com¡rletely

vlable.

9. The t me1 | Cab: Thls Is an option that was dlscovered

whlle revlewlng the services offered in the vancouver area.

As Sectlon A.t.2. polnts out the rCamel'Cab ls an excltlng
lnnovatlon ln the provlslon of speclal servlces to the

mobiltty dlsabled.

Thls ls an avenue of development ln which the private

sector and publlc sector can comblne to create a servlce

that is perhaps the closest to totaL lndependence that the

moblllty dlsabled can recelve.
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Recommendatlons :

1 The lntroduetlon of ã subsIdIzed taxI Drotrråm. It 1s

suggested that the creation of thls program wouldr ås

explained earlier (page 1?8), increase the total supply of

servlces avallabIe. Àn lncrease 1n the supply translates
fnto better service for registered users, broader

eligiblllty requlrements, and a relaxatlon of prlorlty
criterla. The subsidized taxl program would allevite some

of the current pressures placed on the present system by

transferfng a substantlal proportlon of ambulant passengers

to the cheaper, more flexlble, taxl servlce; resultlng ln an

increase in capacity to serve the wheeLehair passenger. The

economlc beneflts of thls program, whlch have been explalnerl

ln sections,l.0 and 5,0, r^rould allow for funds to be

reallocated into additional innovatlve programs to assist in

the overall operation of thls servlce. It ls important to

note that thls servlce Is proposed as a supplement to

Handl-Translt, not as a replacement, I{hf Ie lt may seem that

the best solutlon to solve the problems of Wlnnlpeg

Handl-TransIt would be to replace the current servÍce with a

total prlvately operated servlce; thls would not be

practlcal glven the strength of the translt union and the

lmportance of havlng a publlc system that can be held

directly accountable for thler actions.
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The success of thls program ls dependent on the ablllty
of the publlc and prlvate sector to work together fn
deveLoplng a program that ls mutuarry benefrcral to both.

2. The nurehase of addltlonal HandI-'nr¡n 1t vehlcles. Out

23)of the cases studied, Wlnnlpeg

fleet of specialized vehicles,

the tleet be lncreased. Wlth

subsldlzed taxl program lt ls
become avallable to facllltate

has the smallest (Tab1e

and it is recommended

the lntroduc.tlon of the

antlctpated that funds

thls obJectlve.

that

would

3. The development of a computer svstem to assrst rn the

co-ordlnatlon of schedullnc anrdl dlsnat-r:h no funetlons. Th 1s

would be of great beneflt to the operatlon of a comblned

Handl-Transit and subsidlzed taxl program. À computer

system would also serve to develop an efflclent monltorlng

system.

4. The lntroductlon of rCamelf cabs. Developments ln thls
field should be monltored and when approprlate a program

should be establlshed to asslst prlvate taxl operators in
the purchase of these vehlcles.

5. The deveLopment of a stronqer roLe for the Ooeratlons

Advlsorv Commlttee. It ls recommended that the Advisory

Commlttee be removed from the control of ttlnnlpeg Translt

and be establlshed as a separate entlty. Thls body would be
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responslble for the appolntment of lts own memberg and lt
would declde whlch lssues need to be brought before the

tlorks and Operatlons commlttee, Thls new commlttee would be

consulted prlor to the lntroductlon of any new programs,

changes to current pollcy, or changes to system operatlons.

À stronger role for the Àdvisory Commlttee would all so

asslst ln the lmportant area of publlc educatlon. That is,
one of the problemsr facing the mobillty restricted Is a

lack of publlc awareness regardlng.transportatlon lssues as

they relate to thls partlcular segment of soclety.

It ls no longer a matter of whether the government has

the necessary budget t ot politlcal wl11-, to make

improvements to the Handl-Translt system. It 1s a

constitutlonal rlght that can not, and should not, be

lgnored. In essence thls study ls a call to pollcyrnakers to

be proactice rather than reactlve when It comes to

developlng programs to better serve the moblllty restrlcted.
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TransportaËfon Development Ceñtre. Ottawa, Ontarlo. March
1985.

Itlnnlpeg Translt. trEdmontonrs Transportation Servlces
for the PhÍsicatly Handlcapped (D.A.T.s').r' tllnnlpeg,
Manltoba, 1985.

vancouver sun. rfÇamel cabs and tlheelchalr-Bound
Passengers.t Canadlan Urban Translt AssoclatlOn, Translt
toplcs] Volune VII, No. 8. Toronto, Ontarlo. August 1984.
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The ma jor co¡lcerns/strggestio¡rs oLìt I j-¡rcr-l j ¡r
surnmari.zecì l:cl.ow i n Tal-l.lc 1 ill a ll.,'rnrl¡r'r- i-,f
'I'lre liuntl-:cr of tintcs ¿t.n itcnr rv¿is lììt,rrL irrtruci
arì indicatio¡r of tlrc l-Lr1¿ìtir¡c rn.tüniLrrrlr-' r,f'
ticular itcnt or issuc.

tlre submitted l:riefs are
c_leitcr:al- cateqories .

i s; ¿i I so rr()tL'(l to g L','r:
ì nr¡rc;rt.a¡rcc of Lll,: f)(ìl:-

'1'Àl:ìLil .l

r'i''1'LGOi{Y I t'li:'1

I.'Iì]JQLII JiJC Y
(,:'t-tt r-.'f 4 lr
Irrr.liv.i.dual
Sui,,,lni.ssrr)lls)

SLr'l'.' I CIì UXP,ì.iS IüN - Irìorc busc:l;
Inol. e soc iiì ì.,2'1-.-.ç rL,at it-rn¿t.l
tr i ¡rs
rnore scr\'r-cc' in s;u)rurl,x;

- rìiorp rrrcclicaL tr: ¡rg
- nìorc Slrn.i¿t',,¡/\lt I l.ì;r1. scr-r'jce
_ rìrorc r1,,,¡r.-l: L¡- j r,s
- L i.nti-LÜrl Íie,ì-\'.i-c,- : ¿tvi't-lt-:;

scgrcga.tr:tì l:¿ìLir,rrr Lli¿u-l
i ¡r teurej¿t-,rì rccr rr-,r1-.i.onr l
pr og l- anrs

- sL-rvicir :.:ì¡crrrlcl ¡llow l)r'.r(,)ì/ì i'
to ful f i ì l" titt.r: L' ()i.,'n i¡ltl i',' i iì,t;i1
wi slrcs

')A*
LA

8*
ú*
4*
2*
I"

1

l

siiiìi'I.jli I LVi;L ylicÌ: u[) t i¡iics ci.\'cn lrot
surr¡l¡.Ì.c (toc'¡ c¿¡rl i,/Lc'tis l.a1.r: )

tr¿rvcl tinrc on l.¡us,ls t()() J,onc_¡

J*
5*

I, i:i lci,.I'i.'Y sY 5'j'lii'l r:cvicw nL'er1 lor ¡rric-r.riL1r
systcnì
ìriglrer ¡r:-j-orit)' fr-rr nreclical
tri¡.rs ( sr-rcìi ¿:ìs ti i¿r I ysi s
trcatnrc¡r L )
priority systi:n i¡rf rilt-1¡es
o¡1 indivirluals pri.vacy
higher 1>riority for fit¡ress
purpose t-ri ¡-rs
hicjl-rcr priorit.i, for volt¡ntccr
wc¡ rk

c)*

3*

2*

I*

I*
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C¡\1'LGOIìY I'j'l::.1

rltäQiiEìrcY
(crut- of 45
l.ncìi.virÌu¿iI
Strl¡;nissiolrs

Siiiì\¡1 Cl.: IiUtJi, l. r'JC

SY S'i'l:itrl c:( )ncLt l-tì irlr.rLt t l_.-,..'k i lr<_l

t-urlLt j t-,Jtrrt't)Lf,: l.: ' t'ìL)L i:tr,rt.¡
t"titt-i. 1. '¿4 lr,-rLtl-. iiuft.¡tir: jf
tr j ¡.r rn,j-Ìl l.rc' .rlVe, lt)
Cr)ll5icte'l: Ì-)Lìl-lìr:iÌr,-,iìl- l-l,f <ti' i ¡1.,
fr, l: sonlc rL'cl''-.,'-ir,llal ,rlrri
¡ltccl ica I (cl r-¡ I '- .. i :; t rt).1 '- jÌlr,,n L )

Erips

ll*

',1 *

Si'S I'l-i'l ,Jl'l;ìi.;. i'.[( ): ¡r¡qrviclt sut'r.' i -' ir-rt.
ittt¡-ru..l t;. L .l r ¡r3
c()n s i cicr c(')nrl,',r :a,r i z.'rl
ciispal-cjri ni_J

CC-ìll!iici ,-'f C riiìir::,t: it'll r.'i-
..iclìr,'Ltu-ì r-:ci ¡ t i:.'. . i t-ou Lr,. 1-r'1,.'.'
sc:rv,i.cc allcl Ll..Ì-;:ìrìl li¿rilcli -
1'r.lr)sit.- scrvi c,,r
nìc)re c f-f.-i c icri:'sclìr-.(iri l- i r¡J
Of )rlt sre f'j

ccnsi tì *f.-¿t ',j.(.ti)t, :t','rit(-'ììì
o IJe ì: ¿r '; ig¡l
¡-.,rovi.<ìe Ijcrv, cc',.,rrLsir-tc' C j L',
providc se ri¡ j cc f '¡r cJroup
outings

)

)

i
.,

I

i ii:ì ll) I - 1.' Iì/iìiS .l'1.'

Di?.IVL IIS poSitive c(rnì¡:iilÌl'-s ai-¡,:>r-rt
clrivc::s
cirivcrs prov irìr-, .:oo ltrucll
assista¡"ìcc ( r;;r'-r:;r: clcJ .i1,'s
i rr scrv icc )

clrivcrS clq-., nr,.- ¡rr:ctVir.ir,
,r,'t9u r-rh a s; s; .i. f.;': ir n c{-, i,1 5; j r-i e
)¡uil<lrnls
drivcr:s ì:Lr(ii:., (;rrl-ivc c,ar. l1
ancl intcr:rr¡l)L mL'eLirr,,¡s )

',1

l

l

con s i.cic r
Vehiclcs
provide
On S;OIiìu'

usic of srnallcr
2

v¡ll'"rc.lchair Lift
fL,:llì ì!- lrusics

VEIIICLIjS
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t

Cz\TLGOIìy l'i'Ljl'1

trRDQUEI.]CY
(out of 45
ïltciivi clual
St"tllnrissir¡lts

OTiIUR C()¿\11\1I:il.l'l'S Ì)L'ol)Lc ¡ìo ì <>nr1 t:r- Ll i, r.rr
nlakc l:oc'i'.irrys ¡lL¡1. l,ci¡tJ
turned clOw¡r nì;ìÌl),. t j. llri,s(therefr.rre c'lt.r¡¡'L (J(-,L a
true i¡lclicat i i.lr t¡ f Lltì-
se¡:t'icecl clenlanrl )

hanclica¡:¡;ccì lìA.,.,c r. i cllt tc)trallsl)orta t ic.rti s,.,t..\/ j c.r,study nec.clr.cl t(:) 111-,1,,çlqr¡r
I ong tcr¡n scr-t' j c:tl e i::,.-¡ ¡¡-siOn str¿ttecl).
¡ic'cc'! Lo col. Ir.ct Jrc,Ltcl:
ilr fo:.nlaLrcrtl Lc asfir.,ss
scrvice llcrec] s
\!'c.ruld sul-)l)ort f arrc, i lr_
creasc i. t sc:l-r,i cc v,,as
c':.:¡rarrrJc'rl
l,.rc L1-cf SCt-T.'L:t) i;t:J iìnri
tr-airrir-r<1 of 's;L¿rf f r-t,{!rìii-crì
sltor.r-lcl lrel-stricLcl: r.rith
llc)-sllows' ancì ¡rcr.r¡rl¡, r,,,lrr-., .I:cep bus !¡ai'_ing
cco¡rontit:.1 li -f at-., i s l-Lr¿l Í;rin*¿iblc ancl i.iqri r L¡tÌ.r I t,
,]o i'cJc¡;iroric jrcv-i-cc. (1,,i,:')
f or thc clea f nt¡¡l-:i l i tv
impa i recl

J*

4*

'3*

2*

')*

l

l

l

l

*iLems rel.atecl clirectJ.y or inclirectll' to survicc e::pansion issue.

SOURCE: Handt_-Transit Revlew Committee.Handt-Transtt Revt;; ðoñirtee. f,
I'Report of the
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4.OO - Dlstrlbutlon of Ungervlced
Requests by Trlp purpose
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BiII 9

An ACl [o seeure the h¡nrìi^ôhh^.: :_ .

exercise ;i:råïHîÌoeci i¡ rJre

åii;ìiiif il)*1å:ä îï ifi "il, 
c o n.s enr or rh e å s-q em bi ee

."..,îf. ;:::ïlri of the Chaner oí rhe_ Cir... oí Lav¿j (rs6ã. t-srilï;iì;iiï:;;1;::åi¡i:L::_:':1',;:ä::iî:.,,?,î:iffi,¡j,

"r'i; ¡0 nroçicie' yrqn the iimir-' oí lis remior¡.. a soecialiransoonarion svsis::.i"^:";"*üPeo 
De:.sons rrho aie unabie touse ¡he re¡ruìar òubiic rranspo".ariã"'.¡-.,un: anci for tha: o¡:¡oose:i' di¡ee'.i"' pTt:.::. orsanize. deveìor, .ani acirnirusre:'sucis\',cienì o!- enier. on rhe conãiriãïi .Jporoveci b¡. the ]íin:sire cìes¡:'ansnôF . inio 

"nt."gr."r;;i;;;;år¡. o:. usefui for rne Dro\-rs¡or:0: suen e sj"s¡gn c'ai.v o,¡.r un¿ài¡ïor.,s r¡; pur¡iie rransn.riâ::on:i:. p'an:. n.,,¡.¡u ;por.*iirli. .\irrus¡re cìes rransr,o:-:s. or.suc¡ condj',¡on.ì âs ne rnal. ¿*,a"rnìn"'o. *oo.ove. subsjiies .,{r ¿¡,,.n o n -proii: o rsa ruzai¡ o " ri.ni*'; ; ;"i "i .",iï.-- i' I :. ".,yj, 1]-iim:1. oi lis ¡ã¡n¡o1...... - i-i suc:. å .c]-steni iir:.i:l¡: ¡hr

Itir, s l0l. See¡ion ,?i of rire euébee L.rban Comm¡¡nir,,. Ac:
s r' a:Ì" i1969. ciraoier.S;^ ,*¡rä,i iii r:.,,o1 +u of chap¡er gÉ of ¡ne sui_u¡es oí r97l anci 

"munä",i ¡j.!ä._rio. i; oi cnaliäiïi orrn. su:u¡es
iÌil1;i,:1ffi.åff¡;ä;i iãding ar ¡i:e eñcj orri:e seeoncj närã_

"(r i rc' pro'irie. uiririn rn5 ürrur¡ oí i,,.. reni¡or"J.. â soeia.:ransDonaiion s¡.ste.m fo. ¡anai^."p¡rei oerson.. ,,ù,, are unacìe tcu''¿ :ne re5'ria: aubiic ton.Jäiulion -..r-!lem .n¿ iì, rna-. p*-uose:. cil,e:::.,. Ðossess. o*r*r_u oe'eror. -ani aci¡n!rusie:. -suei-r}'s:en or elle:. on :ire .onãirion. aooror.eci_¿,¡: tle 1linrsr: oe;ir,n'sr'nrc inrc' ån.r' qet"a*a"ï r.eeessa{.. 
.o:" uiei¡: for tne oror.:

;å:H 
sucr; E, s.i.s¡en bï;;i:;:: er uncienai,ìng of pubiic rrar,spor

i:. ¡r,a:::...rll:n rnS aporor.aì of ¡he ]liruslre cie.. .ran-"n.¡nson such concii¡ion^" as ¡e-iriaìIcierermine or aþpror:e. suos¡GìÊS rr

r (s:
SêSs.

:. S!
s. û¿. an
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an]' non-profit organizalion which operates such a sl'siem $ithin
the limits of irs rerritor:,'."

lO2. Secrion 2E6 of the Monrreal Urban Communit¡' Acl
(1969. chapter 84). amended b¡' section 28 of ciraoter 9(r of the stat-
ures of 19?1. section 25 of chapter g9 of the s¡,¿tures of 1971 anci
b¡' section 3-{ of chaprer 82 of the s¿atutes of 1974. L" again amended
b¡' adciing, at the enci of ¡he fi¡st paragraph. the iolìouing:

"(/) to provide. r¡itirin the limits of its terriror]'. a speciai
lransDonarion system for handicapped persons wiro are unabie ro
use the reguiar pubüc Eransponacion s¡'srem anci for tirai purpose:

i. directl¡' possess, organize. develop anci administer such
s)'stem or enter, on li're conditions approveci b¡- the liirustre des
transports, into an]' agreement necessary or useful for the provi-
sion of such a s]'stern Lr¡'an1' other undertai<ing of public Eransporia-
tion:

ü. grant. r¡'ith rhe approvaì of che Ministre des transports. on
such conditions as he ma¡' cierermine or approve. su'osiciies to an]'
non-profit organizalion u-iúch operales such a s¡'siern uitirin the
ümits of it-" ¡erriton'."

lO3. Section 'T3 oí the.Ou¡aouais RegionaÌ Communit¡' Ac:
i1969. chapter 85) is amencied b¡' adding, ar rne end of the second
paragranh. the foliouing::

"[f i to proviie. u-i¡iuñ,rhe limit-c of i¡s lerntor¡'. a speciaì
rransportarion svstenn for hânriicapped persons rviro are unabie tc,

use the regrlìar pubìjc ¡rânsporiation s¡'sien-r and for tha'. puroose:
i. direcrlv possess. organize. deveìop and aciminisie:" sucir.

-ri'stem or enler. on tne conciitions approvei 'o¡' ine^]ümstre cies

transpons. into an¡' ae3'eement necessar]' or u-.erui for tne þrovì-
sion oísucii a systelr, b¡' anl orher unrierçai<ing oioubiic:ransÐona-
tion:

ü. grani. u'irh ine aporovaì of the }Íiru-.tre cjes t:'anspons. or,

such conditions as he nna¡' cietermrne or aDDrove. subsiciies to ani'
non-proíit orgaruzalion u'hich operates suc:. a s)'sie:Ìi uiririn the
iimirs of i¿s te:rrton'."

!e-. : !: lO4. Seciion 3! o: '.he Åcl ro incorpora:e :h. ]ion:reaì Sc,uri.
s 3t ¡'::' Shore Transi: Comnissrorr i l9î l. . chao¡er 9.: t-' â::'ìet-r,iec b¡' aciciing.

a: 'lhe end. 
"he 

foii,:,rili;:
"ii r to.provicie. r\'tintli ir¡.e iimirs of i'¡ ierrllor','. a soecia-

iransÐonation sYslen for nanolcaÞþeo Dersons \\'n0 a!'e unåoie i'c,

use tne rer¿iar Dunl¡. ::'ansporla[lon s]'sten: âno lor lnal Durposel

i. ciiree',ii' pcsses-r. organize. deveìo¡ ¿ni aciminister suci.
s}'siem or enter. on tìie eonciitions approvei b¡' tìre lüni-:tre cies
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transporrs. into an¡'agreement neeessarl' or useful for the prorision
of such a s)'stem b¡'an¡'other undertai<rng of pubüc transporuation:

ii. grani. uith the approvai of tire \Iirustre cies transnons.
on such-condi¡ion.. a-" he ma¡- derermine or appro\:e. subsiiies ¡o
an]' non-profit orgaruzarion which operates such a syster. witiri¡l
the limits of i¡s terri¡on'."

l9?5. c. €
s. 10, ¡rt.

I 12. secrion l0 of the chaner of human righrs anci freerioms
1197õ. chaprer 6), amended b¡' seetion 1 of chap¡e-r 6 of the sûaru',es
9í.J97î. is-agzin amencied b¡: repiacing iir" ifJp^*S,."pì, b.v rhe
IoLrO\Ãlng Daragfapn:

Dis¡rr¡n¡n¡- "lo. Ever¡'person has a nghr to furl an<i eouaì recognitiontritr anci.exercise of fus numan nghrs 
"ila 

t."¿orni. 
"i,¡out rüstinc¡ion.

ffhoo",. e-riuslon or preference basèci on race. coiour. se-\. seruaì onen¡a-
tton. cit'iì slatus. reügion. þoiiticai conçicrions. ianzuage. etitruc or' na'-lonai orignn. sociai conriitións oi the fac¡ rira¡ ìle is a ñandicapoed
D€rson or rñâl ire uses añ.¡- means ic, palliare iri. ;ild;;.;

l9?å. c. 6
s. 4ô. ¡¡r..

I 13. Secrion -lE oí rhe saici chane:" is amencied by repiacing
:ne ¡irsr oaragranh b¡' t.ne îoììor rnc:

p:"orec¡o¡ "48. Ever¡' ageci Derson and everl- handicapoed person irasorrsecenc a nghi io proreìriori againsr an¡' form oi eioùlùiion...'
C3DDê'

souRcE: Ouebec covernment. Blll 9: Lahrs and Regulatlons.




